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TNURLOW ^^'EED. F.ditar. 
HOFF1'IAr & R'HITE, Yraprietorx. 	I 	 .ẑ ., - 	 -.-^ r,^, .. 	- 	 ^^ 	 ' 	"' 	 - 	_ 	_ 	 _ 

C^IUk^C^^ BELLI^. 
_ 	 s .̂ 	TFI :̂ subscriber respectfully informs hie 

^^' 	 I ŷ;^ s 	tl ^ienAe ami the public, that Le continues tu 
`^'> ^ 	 ^' 	 ^^ " 	 , ,rte ^ 	 ^ 	 tRtineh i3elis tier clmrchea ncndemies, factories 

^ 	 ^ 	 a 	 '/ ^^^y 	 ^^ 	 ^ 	 ! ^^^ and dteambnxta, and warraute tLem eycnl to 

	

^POifice tio. 71 Sta,tee ^ireet ^ a^ axL atoor West ^ 	 ^ ^ 	 ^ 	 r ^^ c 	 ; : ^T ,; s ' 	y: 

	

of th.e Atn. e Buns&. 	 =̂' 	̂;-:. 	 "- 	- 	̂' 	 `.... 	." 	 ^`^ :. s  '\ 	1^\ \" 	 ^^,^' 	 ._ 	.^^ / i!:i ^ 	 '^ 	 z 	": 	 iF rt: iorte;i or made i ^ a T.hia county 	::e also ^u: ^ nu 

	

'^':. $^j^$... 	 I 	 '^. ^ 	 w  ^^ 	 W  ;^ :, 4  , •': 	 : ^ . ' 	.^ - 	 - 	 ^ f:, lure_ itnd keeps on hated, thl' ^utr Glycol ^ fnreiitt ^ r,.. 

	

r 	 ^ r^ :^ acla ie' ^tnperior in point of uCility to e^i^ rve; ux ^ y cuui- ALBA \S' t VI YT:Vr Jc)f^ 	 Da¢Lq, I;.ight ^ol- 	 _ 

	

^ 	 J^ ^ (^ ^' t 	 ^ . 	̂' -:f  ^—! J 	 p--ias^s of tine ördinar co7isiructi n. 7`he r i u 

	

ata per anuuw, paynU!e half y6u ', ^^c 	 I 	 _ ^ ^ ^ 	 - 	 ,̂^.p .,^ ^ 	 "^" ' 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 Y _ 	o 	n i uroua ra- 

	

AL73^^I1'- dOUH!VAL, Semi-.'ltcekZy, Four Dollars ; 	 -ES' ^ ^ 	 ,^C!- ,,,i 	 -^ r ,^ ^ 	 ^ , 	 ^uuui;en ^i.,tionn in favör of' t6ia ivatrm ^^ ent in Lis pris_ 
per annwu, puyaLie half y e:u9 ^_. 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ". 	 ^ `-^ 	 : ^-•. 	 _ 	 i s, 	', 	..,, 	̂ 	 ^ 	 ^^ 	 ^ 	 ,^ 	 ,- e+^s 	 ^ 	 ^ t-.^;^ iun, from eminenten ^iuerra and ntl.er aeienrific gei 

	

ALf3A11Y ^Vr;Ei^L^ JOB I. V _41., 'Ptivo-.t3ollars per 	 - 	^^ ,: 	._.-. 	 ^ ` ^' e 	; ^'- ^ 	 f,..' .  ^ 	 dar ... ..;. ^ 	 -MO:*^^ i ,. •̂  , 	.>. ?'r." 	_ _..__ --- -.- __ 	 ___ --- - -- - 	_ ^ t -., u,cn, fu?ly justify hitu ui n;aking sucYi n pletl ^e. 

	

annmu, ayuLle in :idvan ^e, or '1' ^i•o ll0ll^[5 and Fifty .. 	- 	 ^ 	 .,..^ _^ ^ 	 ^'. ^-"^ ` 	 I ^ 	 ;,.^^m ^ 	 _ _' 	r J ^ ti ^ 	 7  ;;. 	x• 2,̂ ' ...̂  a  ^ -'^:c ..:>- 	 _ ^ -. 	— 	 ------ p 	 ... 	 ^ .^ ^ 	 ^^^^IfFr 	^ 	 ._ 	 tie ileer,'ceepa on hind Ta ^vri:Gla ^he,^t a reduced price. 
Cents at Ll ^ e es iration of'the vvtn ^ . 	"- 	 r 	̂ 	 a:: 	' ^ .=. 	̂, 	' ^ ^. 	 i 	̂ 	-4.._ 	 ^ :... 	-^ ^^- ^ oww ö^ 	 -.. 	 7 	Y P r 	 .. 	,!a ^, 	 ^ 	r.^ ,, ; ^ , : 	 ,... 	,Efin 1 '^ 	v^p- ;̂ ' , q,. 	.,.., 	$t 	;.. .. :.N 	 - 	 - 	 ! Urd. ^.^ fr^^ n .in 	art-of the United 	t ^ tfs tlr.:nlrf'uIIS ce, 

T 	 _ 	--. _ ^ 	 ^, ^ 	 . , 	 . ^;,,¢-̂  ^ 	 ,_:,^ . _;..._; . 	s, ,,^ ,, ror;
^ ^ 	 ^t^, ^%t^L ^ `^i ^!; ^: ^ . r ,, ]. Re`̂ +t̂ . 	 ^'^ iE^ 	

sen eil t,nrl punctually uUeiided to, ou the must re:.sona 

	

^^Nölayerwillbedi ^^untii^ ued,(unlessatthediscre - 	VO^ Qi. 	 AL'l3A^^ 	'd'€, ^^^D1l^i . 	 gyp, 	 r,^a'^ 	 _._. 	.%.ate. „+, 	ty ^.,. 	̂ 	 ifi , 	 ^ 	 ^t.^u lion o^ tile-Prophet.ors,) until all arrearages nee paid. 	 - 	 ^ 	 -. 	-. 	,.' . z  .._ ^ .. s°. «^ ...,_- ^ 	 ^ ^ " c 	s ^ -,g4  - 	 ^ e„S ; 	 ^ I i l'rvii9 	̂ ,.•. 	 L ^ rn,e, ,  7YUy, Jene jU:.y t5.::;, 

	

(CTddver[isement ^ conspicuousig inserted, on the sus- 	 - 	 ^ 	 `^ -: - 	_ c.. ^* . - 	 ^ 	 _ 	̂-'̂ ^^^^^ _ _^. ._ e  ..r, ̂ ^ 	^ 	 ^ 	

--- tomäry teru ^s. 	
mss-°=-  ^- 	 ^ siti dIte2tu ^ 	 — vSC. a : HA\ 1'C8,_ 

	

([^AI3 Letters and Comrnnuic ^ :lions mast be post p¢id. - 	̂ 	 ^'^ _, 	 'ß1 7h ^LNPOI€1' ^FJ U^\Li:^^ I^I^.- 

to remove tLe public deposits as his own act, ling like the fire-fly flitting over leer hair; whose 	 Vv asxixczon, Ber,. 5th, 1835. 	[Î vom Uro R'. F. Drily :':di^ crtise^•.] 	̂ ^^'^rld asunder. Thanks be to God that ovr i ^--1'  ^ , i,^ (r ^ i i.a.=iLuse Y,lt:: r ^ ^ usLi ^ c,:E<n,r, ^ t^^r 
i t e 	t,{tgY 4i,r Lions and g ^^ ud rf}'u. s, . ^ a a u ild ^ ,. ^ c. 

--- _ _ " 

	

REAL HAVANA. 	 and his artoganc claim to engross all .executive corm was in every eye-whose words sounded 	(; ^i^respöndence of the Courier &Enquirer. 	 POLICE OFF'1CF'.-Fxcn.^ Y. 	
country tiv ^s honored as the asylucr ^ of reYigiuus ' ;;,, ^^ «„^^^^ 1, ^e:^:edy f^ ,r i ii,o.:s ^o, ^ ,i i„u ^ u,, pa ^^.s,u ^ :c; 

Parod on ^^ Love's Rito ^iella.” 	power in liirrrseIf,-his interference ^c itli the sweet in every one's ear-would tl ^e next sea- 	 Q 	 liberty! Nlay lie standard reared Lerz,: rem;ii ^ i l 1:exd>ecrrs,xch a, ^ d ^ :uwcis^-;u reu ^^,t ^^:^ ui :,.zruccioe ^ s of 
y 	 ower of a co-ordinate branch of' the overn- son be Landed quietl into her seat xmon the 	

It iR amusing  to see ll^ e wriggling and twist- 	Stealing I3utigr. -Je^p iah Lary of ^9 Or- for ever{ Niav it rise up as lei has ] ^ eay.̂ n till evert kx ^ i ^i u; ^^acn, ^ and d ^scl,i,rc+u ^ ^,.^ ,rt id,,,,,i :er, Real Havana! 	 P 	 g 	 y 	 g 	mg of t!ie adrYainiatration understrappers in this an e street was brou y[  10 tl ^ e Police Ofiice t1 ^ ie its banner shall fan tl ^e air of gboth continents ^
'eipwg ^ i;;,^^ rion, re ^tonr:, a lot :^p^.^ cnc, :,nd:, Eure meat ftCd 1119 ratain ^ n laws at the end of the Sedative ladies of the back row, and hardly 	 g 	̂ 	 , g `Y• 	 I 	 relief Wr ^o,t;ceness. 7 irr ^r o accumn ^o^r.,;e:l ^^^ :.0 y; 

	

Precious cigar! 	 session, au as indirect] to defeat the will of have occasion to open her lipb during the wLule city. Tlie KitchinCabinet keep Llcese 	nits- morning, charged with..stealm g^taro tubs or half ; and wave as ä glorious ensign of peace and se- ages, ^e.«vns and Cour, uuu ti,r m:,y i,v i :.key, .n ^, i^^- Gentle as manna 	 y 	 riss (öotkx`in and out of Con ress 	feet iv 	 ^ wharf ät :he foöt of c "t to the nations.-Daniel iVeLsfer•. 	 y ' 	 Con ress and to render tl ^e ualified veto of tl ^ e evening's enterta ^ nruent. !t is true, she Lud 	 & 	̂-__ 	b- firk}ns of butter from 	 ^yt y 	 per or ö ^ r,;u,er, ai an v,n r. or' ^l,c day, w ^u^ „u;. res :.rd ^^ , 

	

Bright as a star= 	 g 	̂ 	 q. 	 norance öf what they will be called{^xon to per- Courtland street to c^iicli ßlä 	y 	 ^d`' 	-_____- __ _ ____^ 	disc ^^ r btndran ^cof' ^usinesr,. Their aper :.a ^n, ^ e No Kea,:  

	

been married m the -  interval- et, there she 	 , 	} ^ :the had been President au absolate veto -m Hl ^ urt a course 	 Y 	 removed fro 	ĉ imboat ^n`erald ino^ed 	Tl ^ e tide of emigration is still pressen on- uc, pig+asune, and efieccu is thx ^ L^ experience ci, ^ry ;,re 

	

PleaeanL at fireside, 	 ^ 	 form. 	 ..--^- 
of' conduct which has in the s ace of' six ears was, -welle a mind more matured, ccith beauty 	 ^ 	 ' 	^ 	 g 	foiu ^ d ^o exceed any ocL ^ r physic ^ here ^ufu rr offereJ tu 

	

Cheery on road- 	 P 	Y 	̂ 	 ^ 	 The pievailing opinion is, that fhe blesea ^e of ,11on side. 	N 	r was the ^ru ^^ rt öf^eo. Ward, and ie rapidly filling up our immense f2r-' one bi; ^ , w ^iicii we can stow b a converted the President of'tl ^e United States a unimpaired, snd added interest 	 E; 	 1 I 	X 	 ^ 	 Pli 	 s ^rex^ uun.t ^er of 

	

Best of all perfumes 	 *̂ a  istrate wY,USe dot accordi 	t 	̂ _ 	De:i htful as the boo ant scene. of ontl ^
ful itself; w,itl' not be of a tvarliice character. It will Coabine of T^^p'^ âeyeüger iii said boat, ^

vho the regions. 	Almost every vessel tiom the 'c iri ^ aiee fr ^^u^ etuinenc pi ^ysi.•i,ins xnd others. g 	 y, 	ng to Ire Con 	̂' 	 Y 	 Y 	only state the fact, in reference to France, as 1 ^ ad brou ht it with ot4^er c îuntr irocA ^ ce to lower lakes is full of passengers, and our streets 11 ^Vr:`PUitT ^ S e1 ^:LEis ^i^'P^:u F .̂1 F: tvATER 

	

At home or iibroad. 	 etitution is sein 1 Lo execute the laws to wLich gaiety, enjoyment, and excitement i ^,, all but the 	 g 	 Y F 
^ 	 ^ 	 P Y 	 they are known to exist. Leaving it to Cop- ^1j^ pose of in L} ^ ie Cii 	It was ta(^en at different are thronged wit41 wagons loaded with house- 	•4; iuc4 h. s beer. n ^ pi ^ ed wui, areal success tu we,.k, Real Havana. 	

he.withall ot}rers is bound to render obedience young become tired of badinage after a wi ^ ile, 	 I 	 Y• 	 sösepnd ijiftumed rje , in :iu et:,des. 

	

Puff awa are- 	 ^ 	 press to deri ^ 	t tt 	d 	h 	 Fold f'urnittur 	d th 

	

y ^ 	 and then t} ^ere is nothin to su ^ I its lace. 	̂ 	
e w ^ e ter a.ny, an it any,. w at times-one tub, as is supposed, on Wednesday 	 e an 	enecessary implement, of 	̂;^xr. ^:'IU^^ S I9^^ H ujN'Pi71 ;̂NT, 

	

Blow my misfortunes, 	 into an officer independent of Congress, con• 	 '̂ 	L P Y 	P 	meascu•es.ought tobe adopted? T-he Yi•esident evenic ^ 	no Lracea of which hove beeil discover- farming. Foot passengere too, with weil filled ' '̂hicla ^ wesin ^c^^ tnau one hour ^ eappiic:: ^ion. (Seo 

	

Into thin air. 	 atriiin the (,onstitution in defiance of the Judi- 	The youth of boils sexes are introduced into 	 g' 	 ^ 	 sacks nn their sl ^ uuldere 	 ^ dirucriony.) 
g 	 ^ 	 soviet too soon, sad Uecorne too rorninenE o ❑ 

con4lnues. ko believa that i4 r, Forsyth'e,letiter to ed-but the thelt of the utuer ^c^ as distinctly 	 ,come in ]arge numbers; ciari, nu]il' in t.ie law at ,lessors, anti usinö 	Y 	 P 	 ^ 	 and after a eliort su Dorn ninon ue irr the ux- ^a  :j^^
rlrtn̂c'c^ ä gtl

fc, s^ eedeeandcer?
EnteÜaed^ un'i_  Y ^' 	 ^ 	 V[r. Livingston will Ue roads palatable (V f tv roved u on tLe r ^ soner. 'ehe manner of the 

	

îea1 Havana! 	 the o1^^er anc7 uatrona e of the overna ^ eni Lo the theatre of life. Tl ^ e one sex statte up at 	 p 	p 	p 	, 	 ose of obtainiu 	formation lPg9 on p  c . tuaclronse d;scu:e ^ ,aucd n ^^ e it^1,-a ^^^ ^ 	 t1  ^' 	 '̂ 	g 	̂ 	 more l^:onied ^vocds) to the French min '̂ 	- theft ^ as as follows;--An und man of ttie name P 	 € 	 p 	war 1 	 I fre oll kinds of 

	

O who u•uuld dare 	 r.ontrdl the freedom of' elections, and to perpet• once from children to puny inen, änd the other Actin uudert his belief it ie ro6
^ 6Z C}!Rt he 	 We learn 6 letters frone the east. that th i 	_ ^^^++^f^^^'s en u,e s1c;r,. ^ r, is also a valuable ^nicle Ynr tLe 

	

Meerschaum or hookah 	 sate in the erson of Lis sücceseor tl ^ e curru 	 y an a e with 	̂ 	 ^ 	P a 	of Mahony, had taken ]udgiizgs u>ith hia family, 	 Y 	 e mm P_ became surrounded at fur too earl 	g 	̂̂̂̂1 not renew his threat of cucs^ y u^ turing at Leary's douse a day or two amc ^ , and yester- bey of emipr ^nts prep,^ rin to leave the scenes of ^a^
t rhe,n, ^ and ^•.i,iib,; ^ iuh. 

F 	 ' 	 the rares of American tämil ]ifs, which owin r 	 ^ 	 I)ANf^ t.v5 .1AUP:DICE BITTERS, 

	

With thee compare, 	 tiomand abuses wl ^ icli his administration leas in- 	 Y 	 ^ 	 ^ I're^acle p ^ op̂ erty to tl^ e a ^nou^ of five millions of' da sent his son, a Dun lad, ±.n the ^i^ harf to their y ^utli far the •Far West" the next sum- 	tî 'hsc6 are su eu,it ^ euuy usef^a in remocina all faun."- 

	

When thy bright tip, 	 troduc d̂ into the government. 	 ^ o the difFiculties in'obtaining confidential, and 	 Y 	 Y 	g 	 _ 	̂ ^ 

	

An mortzl ma see 	 A rainst these rinci les and retensions we trust-worthy, and reap attached servants are dollars... 	 get his furniture fiomthe vessel. Leary, fearie,g, . ^ner, is immense, and will probably be twice as dice; ^n^:bitiou ^ c<>n,pi: ^iucs. 
y 	y 	' 	 ^ 	 p 	P 	p 	 Y' 	 ^ 	 You may rest ahsured, hotivever, that a certain as he said that the Iad mi rl ^ t Ue ^ m osed u on urge as fire past. At this rate it will take but a 	^^ Ersah su{`ply just reeeived and for sale in this city by 

unusuall 	rest. But no more of this-I am 	 ^ 	 6 	P 	P ^ 	 ^ 	 SAUS ^ wHA ^S', J. & J. ^V. BAY, J. nc A. RIc_ 

	

Thou art his choice 	 unhesitatingly array ourselves. We cee lei Lhe 	Y i; 	 clasä of politicians, who live opus 74easury pap, accom shied htm for tl ^e pur ^ ose^ of ussistin in few years to ma.:e tide one of the most wealth 	CLURE, !L ItAWt. ^ & Co., x. Nl. nII,IGS, and oth- 

	

Anci a smr^ker is he. 	 candidates presented at tlae Baltimore Conven- getting ouC of mti province. 	 ^ 	 ^' 	' 	I 	 g 	and o ulous states in tine Union.-G7iic¢ v Nr;. At^ß,;  by the urn Asts in :^e^s- York cic •, Boston, 

	

^ 	 are in heg i glee, produced Uy a most sanguine ex- the removal. W ben at Lhe ^vhärf lie seized the 	P P 	 g 	 G^ 	 y 

	

Real Hävaua. 	 tion,'air attempt to fasten this e}'stern of misrule --._ 	 ^'^^=^ 	 ' 	 A ^^ zer•. 	 'hi i ^,lpliia, ßultizriore anQ Troy, attd fl ^rougtwut tl^e pectatimi, il^ at'Cflngress will be induced to ap- o ortunit 	and l ^ ced u on the cart among 	 1 ^ a 
--- 	 Puff away cä1•e- 	 and corruption. upon our institutimis tl ^ rou h 	 ^ ^:^ 	 pP 	y' 	p ° 	̂' 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 -- --___ 	i;nired S[nfe ^ :  

g 	 ^^^ 	 proprTate a f'e ^v millions of dollars, nonainalGt fQr Mahonv's furniturF, the tub of kiuLter, altliougL 	jt is with lessors-that we state to our reads . 	41t ycstcrs erected to I.. T ^wix^ s, Co. Dedham, Mass. 

	

Blow my rrrisförtunes., 	 the patronage and influence of' the government, 	̂̂^ 	 ^` "^ 	 defence Lut renn for the iir ose of briöinv yow^ lYlahon informed ]cirri th ^it it dig not 6e- 	 ^ 	 r9  (c^^e o;, ^ 	 *̂y proprietors) will meet with prompt attention. 

	

fntn thin air. 	 and ca^e resent on our in Daniel Webster of' _^̀  	 - 	 -^ ^ 	 y 	 ^' ^' 	 b 	& 	3' 	 that the Tiiloresses of FTartford have calle ^ a 	jy24 eax^•dia,,:i•:  -- 	_-- 	 I 	p 	 P` 	 ' 	- -^: -- 	̂ 	 r ,̂.^y, elect ^.oneerer, in the form of good fat contracts. lone to his father. Leary directed leim to mind rneetin welle a view to recur - 	 ---^-- 	Masss ^aciiusetts, ass candidate for the Presiden- 	- 	 ^ 	 ..- :̂ 	_ 	Thie iss Kitc3ieu Cabinetrncusure, and of course', his own business--that he l:ne ^^ what he was a- 	 SU3t.G ;̂(314 ^ 
'̂ 	 e a mare uniEbrm ^7 y +̂yA^ COL7,EG^E ^F 

	

GHENT fldt^;:E:T3^T^ 	 c of tl ^ e United States because we know 	-̂  	 _ 	 7^̀̂,^^ 	 and adequate system of wages. Let u ^r see tf the. IL La9« ^on.-The ori^ not Hy,eixn i »iversatMedici:ie, OF FROM S 	THOUSA_\TB 'I'O ^IGH'I' y 	 ' 	 ^ ^^G I 	 ^O 	^ _^ 'will be attempted in Congress. 	 bout; &c. ^i'Len tl ^ e load arrived at the hoase ood eo le of Hartford are as willen to sustain P P 	 ^1•, 	 5° that his election would I>ui an end to this sti s- ^ ^^ 	 ^ 	 "^t 	 & 	P P 	 ^ 	 rc aced ty tV. ,i^i^^cin, F,s i ^,einber oe ells Ro at Cot_ ,̂.Vp 	rte. , 	t q y;  ,^ ^ ^^^ 	 Tlie surplus in the treasury on tine first of' Leary removed the butter into his own cellar,- 	 lese of Sur eons I.icencid ^ e of apo ^becary°sCumpany, THOUSAN ^ OF THE I`ß.IENllS OF 1C1R. lein. 	 L,^„_,,,yy  ^., 	 + 	 ^^^ 	 ^' 	 ^ 	 the working t^•omen of their owe city, as the 
In nr ̂ senein this eminent man or tl ^ e ruff a• ^ — 	^^ '' , '^^ 	 ''' 	3anuary will be abqut twenty milLons ofdollars, while the furniture of the oilier .a{ni;y was taken ; ^merican Deo le are to sustain 1 ^' • 'a 	F^'^^^^' ^^f ^'to^ c bourc ,:oeiety, sur ^eum in ct ^e ls.o ^ a! I p 	 o^ ecb n Dancers l?nion ^'ensiun Asaoriation, Lancaste[ place, ^VateNoo WEBSTEIL. 	 g 	 f 	r 	 been an ex ^esa osfourteeh millions be und the to their a urtment. The theft in the mean Loni bef•^re ties lour ref seven last evening, ges oF' hie countrymen, we do not ureng forward WI:llNESDAY ^V^NIl\̂ G,, DEC. 9, 1835. eati ^^ute of tt ^ e ^ ecretar 	Tlie rose de frurn 	p 	 ' 	 and I i^l^llee.s._ Eoston Rgf'ormar. 	 Iirid^e,.un ^^ perperuli pupil of cuy ^ a r«,a ss. '1'hmnas ^ s 

t 	 a man unknown to them. His olitic il charac 	 Y 	P 	e 	time, had been discovered Uy the owner; whom 	 .. 	.- 	̂^ ,, pieliö, London. t. ^ e great room a9 PIa ^bn ^ r, Hail was crowded al- 	 P 	 - --------- -- ----- : ;- - 	- -- ties sales of lands during tl ^ e year 1335, will be in aeon about the wharf ni the course of the 	The A^ ne^ aeun Fin is tl ^ e title oFa neat 	'1'i:i;s-s: ^ tuubie meclie ^ne, the resu^4,f Gwent •ears ex- most to suffocatiron, sö much so that a meeting rer belongs to 61 ^e world. I he trutl ^ e illustrated 	tT^Unlesa the screws k^ ere ^ ud ^ciously spelled more t)ian eleven ^ niJliotia 	 q 	g 	 g 	 y y  .;gf.doliars. The Se- ^]^ y, Tell in with ties carGnan ^•)ul lind removed and spirited penny paper just commenced in 1T̂. P?
'̂ieru' ^ ' and unparalte ^ed eucce ^s m the excen;eve ar,d 

was held below stsirs. 	 by his talents ^n the great stivggle between there 
^t^ as some pouting inihe choice of Speak- cretary es vnated them.:8t ^ îout three milliens. the butter from w1Lalui he ! ^u^ed..'tr d s ' 	 ,alts>'respeetabte prac[ice of the proprie ^or, pacronised 

Precisely at seven, tLe meeting was organized ^>>e Constitution an ^ i \ulliricatiun have rani; 	 ^^_ _ 	 < 

	

1 	e 5ira- pork. :[t supports ^V. I^ . H ̂ ttaison f'or the ny the iacwty and rmnil,ty , ^ e ttnw lnt•uduced to the aotice 
^ee^ into t 	arts of h!s coo r•• 	

er of the House of P.ep=e^. lives, in t1^e Von 	. r`-^; '^ 	: - 	..y.,,_. ,̂,,.. ^—_ _ 	J.^ 	 hon: tivherru r,on Ei^ePP"I Ps+*^r^be i Z^lie (̂^{^^ T  _;: ^ ln 	 _ 	̂..^ the•zS^rrtrn„ ^,,:mug, at i, ^ ^, .,N^ µ,^i^ citation of a __as fc,llo-we: 	 _ 	L ^ e_ he 	 nt ,^ men, £ro ^ u 	 _ 	--tl--Y^"'T,- .., _ _. 	̂m?-ry toi . ^ ,^;,,-'=̂ ü°i;^t ^ - 	 .", 
Rnreii r ^ r - 	t̂ :, r. IlT^so^ oFl tt ^inia ^i^ • . 	- ^ . 	 ,. 	 ^ . ,a. obtairrrd -asaisLanCe, urtd evegt ^za3iy ^eva..^.^i+- 	 — 	 ^ ':̂}ber ^ ` 	iiserruPl[ ^ x pa ^ iü 7zi gli sinn.. 	üi^:DKa 

_.. 	 '.. 
k,,,^ s'rd'en̂ f.-;3Z":.''' ß  N- 	 _. 	 T,-„,r,- aYttr--+hrrn v 	,,.i,,; ^ ;<i ^ 	 a ^ t.. 	 b 	d4 pro i ^ ea ^ y ctaaigea bro ^gl ^ t agar 	 d the f. 	7,eur 's w' 	wino 	̂ 	 —” utter an 	e 	y 	ifs, 	̂ with iii 	A piree of'prop ^ rt; in 13uH'nio ^cLicL was sold,. evi1^ and P̂ tcq ö^i^^^arts  nrfroui^tL^L^ 

ecn u,e - 
'-Pl`ifL,ll' 1 '^ 	 ^ 	 'Or e 421•. 	 ^ ^ 	inised ties ofrice. L'ut circumstances have mduc- Bowen &. Adams a !'ew weeks ci ^^u, of swearing Dun child, was at tl ^ e puLce of}^^e, seemed ver - 	 nun,^iousdeleter ohs aosrrem ^ eo - K  e of tLe 

	

Zi'hen tlixt s ecious mode of overi} ^ row}n the 	 Y 	̂ 	 3 )ust after the wxrfor fort3 do111rs worth of can- 	 ^x^ . u ^onthepubkeby Agg.3} 	DI F;1iLD ^ON, 	 P 	 b̂  	ed ties Üeneral Loset Lim aside, and to dictate to false invoices at tLe.Custun ^ HuuSe ^vrth a Irruch affected by the disgrace thuslrrought upon 	 cheaidofßibricated proofsnfu ^ ira ^ uioii,cures,andotLer 

	

NATf1ANIEL y4'ELD, 	I 	 government was _first brought forward,—wl ^ eu 	 view to de laud the revenue, sied the saitirig of' }ley Tamil and earnestl ^ 	wed for tLe release dies to be paid ^:•ithin twelve tnonths, leas since fru ^ds, by u =ec of mercenary, ury,rir.: ^ },1e ^a nrEienders, ao 
^ • 	 i 	 tt^ e Executive himself abandonin tine sacred . ^7r. PoLx as Ll^e man. By the election of Polk, 	 y+ 	 3 ^ 5 . 	 cotatt ^^noram oe medical sciencN rh,a ;c ;s ini ossibie 3' h GEORGE_ W. S`; i^ ONG, 	 ^ 	 6 	 the senior t;srt̂ ner für England, followed by a of her husband. Hjs fate is yet undecided, 	beep disposed of for two xnillion ^ of dollars. 	cue mousvons delusion can a ^^ y longer ^o ,^owrr with the PH1LE'I'US FI FVOODAUFF ^ V. Prea'ts. trust confided to him, lent his influence tu eta the Qld Hero supyosea his triumph över Judge pilot boat with a warrant for leis apprehension.-- 	__ 	 - 	-- 	incet^isentpeopteo ^'t^is country. 7'>>eAe i.i^t^ , mild and rind ]es and declared them ^^to be the true WxiT ^ and iVIr. Br;Lr, will be Llie more coin >lete. 	̂ 	 g 	( 	 Extract of a letter dated GEORG^̀CURTIS, 	̂ 	 P 	P 	 I 	A tri ou one of tLe clittr es a bill of indict- 	A NUVEL INVEJVTION. 	 --ä 	 agreeab7e ^ n their r^atuCe, shaild be keP< < ^^ eery family 

SAMUEL>'J.•IIU1Y1', 	 Principles of the Constitution," even then, he 	 {'meat for which was brought against both part• 	 BcFFaLO, Dec. G, 1835. 	̂n cases of'sur ^den iunese, for ley their prom, t , ^ Tn ^ nistra- 

	

^ 	 tl ^ re v̂ Limse ^f into the breach es osed the tai_ ^aTx^ aL ^an, of Pennsylvania—the man o£{ 	 From tke N. Y. Gazette. 	 cion, ctio ^era, cramps, sprsms, fevers, and o ^^ rer riar ^niu ALEX'R R, FVYCOFF, 	J 	 r 	p 	 „ 	 hers,) has been proceeding;fbr the last three days ^ 	 ^ 	 The snow at present is falling very fast, it is complaints, which too ;often prove fatal, may be speedily lac of its doctrines aroused ublic o anion to .1^^ 'tnciple according to /Dis interest"—who "lead 	 -. EDWARD M. ^^'ILLF,T, 	 Y 	 ^ 	 P 	P ^ 	 in the United States'. Circuit Court, before 	On Saturday we received an invitation to visit now about one and a half feet -and should' 	cured or prevented, In fact, all those who valve good Secretaries. 	the rescue .und saved ties Constitution, fron, also been iromised Llie station lese lilcewiae been Judge Bete. It was on goods of which it is con- at Peale's MuFeu ^ii, a most extraordinary innen- 	 e 	it eon - ^^ealth sho^,^clnever be without cs ^en^. Tl ^ ev a;e söta ;n JONATIIANNATHAN, ^ 	 ^ 	 f 	 ^ 	 linos thron hthe da 	weahall have unebm -  P ^LCke[s at 5ucent^,^ t;and ^2`excn,to eti,erwitt ^ cesn 

	

1'he notice for the cult of the meeting having the designs o# its avowed friends and its treach• laid under the täble. He, however, is a tool so tended by the prosecution the component part is iion,called IVenn's ^^olrcr Stavercnd Coukircg Ap- 	 g 	y ^ 	 u,onia ^ a of professional abilit from the fonowii been read the President in a brief but ert;nent Brous defenders. Nor was Lie opposition to 	 woollen, and that they should have Leen entered parates, which, says the inventor, shall be heat- monly fine sleighing, as we have had for the last neat;entlemen nfLandon. Y 	
Ts soil 

> 	 P 	 plumy as to be wheel into submission without a- 
address ex lamed ttie ob ect of it after which these doctrines .less earnest, when their advo- 	 as such but wf ^ ich Lhe defendents entered as ed without steam game smoke as oil; with- 	 SIR nsTLhv COOPER, 

^' 	 ^ 	 ' 	 e difficult 	Indeed tills is enerall ties case 	' 	 > ` 	> 	> g` ^ 	 10 days. We had quite afire last night, in a 	J. A^ERNLTFiY, the tollowing resolutions were read by Mr. Ham- ^dtes were alienated by private griefs from the Y 	3'• 	^ 	 g 	Y 	 composed of other materials, and now endeavour out cLemical preparation, and without any don- row o£wooden buildin s near th 	 .TAMES ^LANDr.LL M. D. 

	

y 	^ 	 adminisEration of their choice 	 ^^ 	 p y," 	 ^^ 	 ^• 	 g 	 ^ 	 Y 	 g , 	e canal on Main ilton Fi ^l^ and unanimous] ado led:- 	 , at that mo ^ neut, cn ^ith the members of the art 	Possessed tu ^u gart theü' on lost a11e ation. The article reruns eubatance whatever but U an everlast- 	 tV. I3acic, Ni.11. J. ^.scun Ke}^ , a. rrarnpton, and homer_ Resolved, That we regard the Constitution of' when the administration shorn o£Ita strength," their souls one spark of the epir ^ t of freemen, ^ s the black shaggy cloth now becoming in some eng and infsllible combination and separation of street, which destroyed some dözen buildings of our otters. Tl ^e origina ^s n^ ay,lie seen iu posaessinn n( 
the United States as emUod in the most was at ties mercy of its opponents, when its po- 	 measure Pa:Lion:^ble for overcoats; and which elements-and the expense of heating compara- little or no value, the only thing to be re yelled the general agent, np whom the medicine is imported into 

	

3' g 	 they would spurn with disdain the impudent die- 	 g 	> ch^s country. Jivo. HOLBEtti, 3n Wavers Pluee, perfect syacem of Government ever devised by litical friends, embarrassed by their support ofthe t 	n 	 it is urged for the_ defence, is principally if nut lively nothing! ! 	 was the turningbut, a great man oor families. 	̂• York, sotegeneral agent forniei,mced t̂ace ^ mac. course of Geor is shrunk from the mttintenance atio a of an inflated chief. 	 Y P man; and that the administraEion which would 	 ^ 	 wholly. composed of Iriir and worsted. The 	This notice of a n2wiuVBntion ^ natUially lair- 	 Caution.-,CL hxe.been deemed expedient, ae far as'pos- 
inteniionally violate either tLe letter or spirt of of the Constitution weich they had sworn to 	 Counsel for the defendants commenced ruin- ed our curiosity, and we went to the museum, Our business, this fall leas been very good, ,but reble, to place iViiskin ^ a genui ^^ e ongin:,i }cvt^eian 17edi- 

	

[[̂ It will be recollected liest sometime Fence 	 eine in the hinds of draggiFCe on^y , xnd Those sold ^^ ith- that sacred instrument, is unH ^ orthy tl ^ e support ^upgort, but which they were incompetent to 	 meng up yesterday rifternoon, but yielded to ad- with a fu11 belief of' being humbugged. Instead la now over, as well as all Binds of navigation, out the ei nutu^e of3ol^n 2iolbein oil rho label are ofa free and enlightened people. 	 defEnd, he disdained to leave its defence to their General Jackson fratnked ]arge numbers oi' the joürnment. The Court opens at 11 this fore- of this, however, eve partook of a well cooked which 1 see is the case East; per papers. 	cerfeit. 

	

ß 	 cuun- 

	

Resolved, That we cannot yield our support incapacity, but came forward to t! ^eir aid, and Globe to the members of the Legislature of noon ;  when he will nrobauly resume. it is un- beef steak, and bread baked, with a feat pro- 	 --- 	_ 	 For sate wlioiesale and retail ^c c ^^ e medicine Store 
showed that he loved the cönetitutional overn 	 certain whether er not the trial will be got duced exactly according to the above promise. 	°Duffy had aglorioue Benefit. The recei to '̂o. 57 State-arrest. to the present dominant party, nor to the nom- 	 g 	Tennesse, containing philipicm against Judge 	 P 	 HI:̂NRY RAtiVLS dc uo. ination of tits Baltimore Convention by which it meat of his country too well to per.-nit its joist 	 through with to-day.-limes. 	 As the owner hoe secured his patenC, we may amour:led to ^t34L 	 Also, by J. B. RoasHnx, corner Green and Lydias et. seeks to perpetuate itself;,t ^ecauae we find in.the Prerogative to be impaired for ties sake of party WxiTE and others; and that immediately upon 	---- 	--- 	 state, t}iut the small model in which our su er 	 xto at Aroz•ciH:c ^,aice Haar,. pP 	[{^We Löpe the friends of the Ur Juan ma 	 ^ Y ^ course it ilea pursued no fixed syEtem either of triumph. Warmly attached to tl ^ e Constitution their reception, as a suitable answer to this con- 	[^'ro^n Lise Cincimn ^cCi Zeisig, Nov. 30.] 	was cooked, in the presence ^f Col. Stone, Ma- 	 p 	y 	^I T̂A GI,9S8 & I:n ► tTHEN ^vaRL- ^^^ I•:ß constitutional construction, ur o4 national poll- ourselves, we cannot better manifest liest attach•` temptable proceeding the Legislature unanimous- 	Fruits of ALolitionis ^a-Meditated Insurrection joy Noäh, and several other gentlemen, is a box evince a like liberality to-morrow evening. 	̂ az lloÜGLdw 51 State -st nave ia ^ety received by 

c -because they lave arrsyed themselves under rnent than by entf•usting its adminiFtration to 	 of the Negroes in Ke ^etuck^ .-Iynport¢rct.=We constructed of tin, something in tihe shape of u 	; ^ 	--_ 	 - 	 Cheships Iudependenee, V'irginEa a ^^d ^ .jaa, ero,u ^ .;ver- 
hini who resc;Iutel sustained it in the hour of ^Y returned the Judge to tl ^e U. S. Senate, and 	 The burnt cHild dreads the fire." It is b 	oo ^ ; ills Francs De au and Fränce fron, (iavre; the t e name of z Cki f; and lia ^^ e no rula of action 	 Y 	 have just received by the polite attention of a plate warmer, with drawers, chambers, a Loiter, 	 Y ^ 	 p 
its realest eril. 	 goon after nominated beryl as a suitable candidate frie ^^ d, the Gallatin Democrat of tt ^ e 21st lost. &c.; and when the üblic are roods ac uainted no means surprising, that Louis Philippe should ^%opernicua frmn Bremen-ä urge and ^omp ^ece s sore but his will-Uecau ^e their vindictive abuse of ^ 	 g 	P 	

^ 	 ^ . ^ 	 q 	dread assassination 	 rnent of Ea,;; lidL fine and summon n'are; French n ^ rce- private character, self cvuvicts them of' dishon- 	̂'^'e prefer film because his opinions are known" fur the Presidency. Mare reoently, the same printed at Shawneetown, Illinois, from Ichich with thz simplicity and economy of ties inven- 	 ,after the terriüle explosion , ^;,^ e^^eakfu=t, dinner, tea, suU ^er and toite ^ _eu; c,er_ 
e3ty-because their blind nevotion to executive -because Yee Stands committed by leis avowed, ^ • 	 we copy the followin im octant and interest-, lion, a r ^^ onder will be exEressed that tüe inven- of Fieschi's infernal machlos. A ]ate suspected man fancy,u ^ d pi.,tn Glass, a1 ^ ot' ^,t,icGare offered ac the isreputable proceeding has been had with the 	 g P 	 altem tcaused the fetes at Fontain ^ leau to be ^o^est New Turk prices. edicts, tends to a destruction of c'emocratic in- principles and the whole course of his life to the 	 in enteile ence. fienderaon count is directl * ttve solos of our count men has not ion 	P members o; the Alabama Le islature; and Lhis 	g 	g 	 y 	 3 	g 	 ^ 	 ' 	g sus ended. Domiciliar visits are said to multi- 	̂nscantly on hand; Engl; ^h, Ger,n ^:n and Ameri ^ nn s itutions-because their willingness to exa(tl jegal administration of the government-be- 	 6 	 opposite Shawueetown, in Kentucky. 	 since discovered the applicz6ilitpand value of tLe 	p 	 y 	 ascral andivlanue L ^ mna.= 	 n5, d2tclm 	̂'` cause his talents and his character ua!if heu: too from a roan once s ^ ro use with his rom- 	<<We 1Qarn from a res ectabl^ sbür'ĉe that, a heat thus brou ht into uaeb ^ 

Dun German Ply throughout France, and the censorship of 	- 	 --- the executive above tl ^ e legislative and juciicia 	 9 	Y 	 P 	 P 	 P 	 ^ 	 g 	y y 	g 	̂ the ress is in full o er 	 ('G1!3YS'OU,ND- 	̂' Uranchea of the overnment i rnonccrc%icul-be- for the station, yud Uecause his actvancerneni ^ 	 meditated insurrection of the filavea in Kein- who is an educated en loser. 	 p 	 p ation. 	 ^rl.̂ rT îj)ĵ *^r 	 r  g 	 ises not to interfere with the elective franchise. 	 ^ 	 g 	 ^'S ^^^tL^ ' OF ^^ F: 

	

'^ cause their disposition to increase the power of to that poet from the walks of humble -life by tl^ e 	 Lucie was detected a few da s a o. 	 The value of it is self-evident, either as a tray- 	 ^ .:1xi ^ ;t^t^^^ , for 
force of' iridustry solos and lote rat would How mortifying to his honest supporters must 	y' 	 y g 	 [F̂•om ties Ric)cmond Compiler.] 	 y ` he cure of colds, the Federal Government at the expense of the 	 _ > g, 	 g Y? 	 Tlie discovery was made at a large meeting eileng apparatus, or for faraily purposes, either 	 ^vfN,op ^^ , cqugh, spici ^^^ ;. „ ,,, ^ .oA, amt ^•Wisüm rtinn. reserved rights of'the States, tends to co; ŝ olidre- best exemplify the simplicity of our institutions be such acts of meanness and perfide! 	 they held a few days since, near I3enderson, Ky. for cooking or Beating dwe;lugs. 	 FKEEDOM ON' SPEECH AND OF THE [ceiand Moss grows ^lenrifully xn the island pf Iceland , 

lion-and because they avow tLe odiÄi ^s and end demonstrate to ties world that in this coon- 	 It was undorstood tLat several preac ^iers were to 	Tfie rivo materials used can be had in ec!ery 	 PRESS, 	 from ^vi ^ ence it tskea its ne,ne_ Ic also Crowe in 	, 
try the stations of honor are not reserved for the 	The Joint Committee of the Geor iv. Le 	 au the high northern intitudea,of Europe lind Asia, dangerous doctrine liest ol3ices oFpuUlie` ^"rust are 	 ^ ' 	g' hold forth that,day, and it being noticed that all ehrt of the civilized world, orinay be carried by GuarnnCierl Gy t]ee Constitution, of the United Wlieie its medicinal qua ^ ities have betu i^ir,g known, and to be regarded and used as tl ^ e '^S^ oils of Y2c- Privileged few, .but are open to all the citizens'uf' islaEure, to ^yiiom was referred so much of Gov. the men turned out to go, unaccompanied by the traveller where fancy guides him. The 	States urcd of lkese ^¢ral Jtütes. 	 ^>iglily appreciated. T 6i, plant _contains a ^ ar^er pro- t^^^^ ," 	 the republic. 	 the women and children tl ^e whites were led to hunter map kill Lis me and coole 1L W I7¢TB }lC 	 portion of vegetable mueilage than any otter kno ^a^n aul^ J 	 1̂ 7'Dv^r'̂ sc^;'s Message us relates to tl ^ e movements 	 ^ 	 ^, r 	 he ^'ullöwing are extracts from the Con ^titu- seance, aha in comt,ination wicu ,t is a biter principle Resolved, In the words of our brethren 	Daniel Webster does not owe his destina- 	 suspect something, and era consequence some may wish, and Feason ^ t to his taste; make hip 'Ei 	of tl^ e. Unwed States and the several States which acta most beneficinit in even atrennth incases u 	 lion to ties adventitious circum;taucea of 6irt6 ^fthe Abolitionists, have made a report breath- 	 Y 	g of Vermont, That any attemf ^t by a President 	 gentlemen proceeded to tf ^ e place where they coffee, tea, or lint punch. Ju filet there is no end of the Union, from which it will be seen that no of rear wen ^cness ova debi ^icy ofit ^ e gangs. 

of Lhe United Stites to interfere in any ruanner or we ^elth. His fallier was one oY' those hardy eng a sirgilar spirit with the message itself. Ac- ^yere assembled, und concealed Lhemselces in to the use o£ this invention, either as a portable law can conetitutio ^^all be assed 1' 	 '̂ ye kxuwledee of ninny of otrr most vatgan ^ e medi- 
witli the election of his successor, should be re- farmers of New England who aided in achieving c ^n^p^t»,^ ing the. report was a Uill said to be ri - bearing of their deliberations. Tl ^ e ro'ect of in or stationary machine. 	 ore ofrestrainin th 9 	p 	or the pur- ^;nes, gor the cure ofdisenses, has bef:n obtained f: om oA- 

the ende endence of their couutr and wbo u , 	 g 	 ^' •^ 	 P 	 g e fanatics of the North in servmtche ^ r e&ecc can brute annnais-so isrhe case ofthis garded as a mamtest abuse of his personal an V 	P 	 Y> 	t' orous in its pruvieiune, to a degree heretofore surrection was avowed, and one or two of their 	It is nötiv time for us to say, that when we Lheit crasade arsenal our rights. 	 more invuluuble 111ose. I[a vi«ues .were discovered ny official influence, and a dangerous invasion of on the retuen of' peace tilted with his own hands 
uni n 	 Preael ^ers were tobe captains. 	 mention höw this usetial, delightful and pleasant 	Article IIl. Amendments.-<<Con ress shall their effects on a ],ard ^•, long-lived xnd sagacious Kein. 

tl ^e soil los valor had wont" educated in one 	town to the domestic legislation of that 	 g 	deer, wich dcrigea iss pnt^c^ pa1 nnur;slunenr from the ties freedom and 'purity of elections, and that 	 Further ir,formatiorrof tl ^e particulars, of Llie liest is produced-so simple is it-that every make no law respecting an establishment of re- 
^^e^ and Moss xnd whose milk becomes eu lr h ^ imbu ^d whenever und by whomsoever made, it should of the common schools in New Hampshire,where state, which will propably bzar Leavily upon the contemplated insurrection of the b]ack ^ i ❑ Kev- body will be mortified at their own stupidity. li ion or rohibitii^ the free exCro ^ 	 weglila bKlsx'rnic virtues tliut it is red w ^i i ^ 	 ^ the son of the fLrxner stands on an e aalet H^ itL 	 + 	 ^ 	 ^ _ 	p 	g 	 se thereof, 	 u 	rt ^i r greatest be met with the stern ar ^ d indignant rebuke of 	 4 	Y 	free colored population, and make still more op- tuclry, enable us `to apprize the public liest ä We certainly experienced tills state of mind, or aGrzJbming the freedom of S tech o ^• o' t)ee confidence as aeovereign remeüy by the inLabii ^uits ufall 

every freeman in the country.' 	And therefore tl ^ e tiveultl ^ iest of' ties ]aid, llaniel Webster, by 	 art of their lot is to mules a rlescerat u on Cris when we found that the rise%in o 	2d 	 ^ 	p 	' 	'f 	u^ose eoun ^^ ie=, for ells cute ^t xlt diseases of tl ^ e bteu^ i pressive tl^e already sufEciently wretched condi- P 	^ 	 P 	 8' .f 	Press; or the right of t_ ^ e people peaceably to 8nd lau RESL' ^ V2(I ^ TI]i1L L}1Q OIP,C IlOR OF MARTIN VAN the unassisted force .of his talents, soon gained 	 ^ - 	 place-for the ^ purpose ^ of supplying tl^ emselyes wa^tl^ ^ f li ^^ae laced in this small metalic box 	 68 ' 
tiiinself a home anion the most eminent. He lion of ties miserable rises. 	 ^ 	 ^ P 	 ^ assemble, and petition the governnienl Fot a :e - 	In Frhuce, thLq compund has long been known and ex 

BUREN the buccessor openly nomivafed by the 	 g 	 w _h arms, an3munition, money, ĉ c., Uy pion- produced tl ^e La o dishes on which we supped, dress of grievaneea. 	 ^enFiceiy used; an ^ .co its salutazy effects, as nwch as tu 
incumbent of the. Presidential ci ^ air, and in neither asked nor needed tLe aid of patronage. 	TLe Committee also submitted the following derit ^g the tow n and Bank. Prudence, at lease, and wette the boiling vessel of water, we might 	MnixE.-fiver 'citizen ma 	fr 1 e 	̂̂1e ^^llubrity of ttre climate, is ^^rnb .:piv o ^j inq the very 
whose behn]fare enlisted al} the corru lions that 	flis.'distinetion as fairly earned ire leas never 	 Y 	 y 	ee y peak , g^i^xll number of fatal cases afcar ^awupiiun in tü ^t couu- 

	

p 	 resolutionu; the first of which, it will be seen, if hoc safety, woialcl dictate the propriety of some have also fact a cup of' Lela and boiled eggs. 	write anel ublish 1 ^is sentiment on an sub ^ect t Je graded Litnt+elY b com•U s co I ^ uncy to ea• 	 Y 	J 	e ry'. compared with Great 6r:täin und the Gaited 8[xtea. an unstinted use of the patronage of the General ecuuve ower nor by meunl flat
%rin vul ; r ^ "viler a thrust at tLe liberty of the press, wltile Phan oforgan ^zaiion to counteract their designs. 	The lime tGue used; is vs,vaauable for oll pur- being responsible for the abuse of tl ^ia liberty.- Tipis Sv u ^ ^ 	 c,e 

Government can influences and al! the aspera 	 Y 	 ^ 	 y 	̂T 	g t 	̂ 	 A consiäers ^.^ payli ' a'.' 	 ' 1D ^ from the or ^^ in:̂ ^reaiye from Tarif or^t'.v î}a  's ^
'reparrd 

Lions and efforts of'tLoye.who would rather live preJudicea. 1Vhen the Executive has sou ht to the fiC h culls f ^ 	 ^ ° 	 -^ 	 ^ n:+snure, c. 	o that the freedom of'tfie Yress. 
ou the 'P res 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 rar 	vu , 	lese ^no^ 	 ^ucl^ are t 	rüiis of Abolitionism. 'f'he peo- L14e expense, ae the inven6or states, 0 °1s Cuinpara - 	^ r̂ylASSacuu ^^^rrs -1'1 ^ 1^^ ^ -  r 	 ^ 	 . ^"^"'- 	 " *̂" . ^ 	 ^Uy  `^ ^iO. ^$ICiu:ore. 

^ industry-would converLan^^eta +e into an Isere• m 	et 	o u ar delusion he teas dared tu s eak ties P N 	 P dery reformers woulü probably rest satisfied for 
ditan office. 

^ ReFOlved, T6ata candidate for 	̂'reaides+t of 
truth. 

He has not been the slave of 	arty 	nor bar- P 
the present. 	It remains, however, 	yet to Ua 

the United States should be a man n•h ^ se see- ^ered his conECience £or its support. 	$e has not seen f ^ ow far these despotic exactions will be ac- 
vices to hie country are known and undisputed-- surrendered his judgment to sectional prejudi• ceded to, by those who so loudly boast of their 
whose o mions on all 	im ortant 	ublic 	ues- p ^ 	 P 	P 	4 
tiona 	f.^rnilixr to the nation-who ^;e 	name ie are 

esst but in his legislative career 	lie leas 	been 
In ^ nnf'ul of the interests of all earls of the cuun- love f'or free principles:- 

h 	su 	gort ^ nd vindication 	of identified with t e 	p ^ 	 a try. 	In the courts Le leas 	shown 	l^ irr^selE' the 
8^und and able jurist-in Congress the enligLl- 

1st. Resolved, That in this country, freedom 
of tt^ e 	ress and freedom of' v tech 	are sacred P 	 N 	̂ the great principles of the Consti•ution-and 

finally whoaq 'previous career affords a sure guar- 
notes that f̂ elected, tl ^ e honor and interest of 

shed 1.egisl:4tor and profound statesman. 
Fellow-citizens, this 	eminent ^iian 	teas truly 

and 	invaluable rights-that 	in 	proportion 	to 
^f^ eir sacredness und valuey is tLe obligation to 

hie county , 	and 	his 	whole country, will be 
y  

P ^'o ✓ ed Himself a 	public serr•ant. 	Thorouglil °̂ 
versed in L6e laws ut the Union, he is 	best cal- 

preserve diem fron tl ^ e abäse of Lhoxe who would 
ProSLitute them to the vile purpose of 	enEeeb- 

_ 	the 	patamouut 	obj eta 	of 	his 	ädminiatra- 
lion. culated to execute and enforce them, 	Habitual- 

	

lin 	the sacred ties which now Lok to ether Lhe 

	

g 	 g 
Resolved That while we do full 'ustice to the 

^ tried merles and services in peace und in war of 
jy reverencing the Constitution he will be care- 
f'ul to 	receive it 	inviolate. 	Ac ua^nted with P 	 4  

various parts ; " of' this happy Ui,ion. . 
2d. Resolved, i'hut the people of Georgia are 

WM. H. Hnecnieox, and are not insensible to the 
Ilocx 

the various interests of'the country, he is well 
fitted to 	and sustain them. prou ^ ote 

re ared to 	lotset the domestic institutiune of P 	N 	P' 
her sister Blutes from the unauthorised interfeo- 

integrity and high character of 	L. tiVx ^Tx 
who are in nomination 	as 	candidates to the In this crisis of our Teestory, when recent out- ence of individuals or combinations within ter 

Presidency, we feel . Lliat in presenting to our 
fel;ow-citizens the name Of DANIEL 	WEnsrEx, 

rages in different parts of'the Union lave endan- 
gered Lhe reign of law, when the supremacy of 

limits. 
3d. Resolved, That the 	perpetuity 	of this 

we offer a wee ht of character and of talent, an 
g  

the Constitution hoe Veen openly 	assailed, and 
those to whose hands it has been confided have 

glorious Union which Las shed such blessings on 
us as a people, is only to be insured by a strict 

amount of public services; a fidelity to t} ^e Con- 
stitution und the Lawa, and an ability-to explain 

' ehewn themselves unmindful of their obligations, adherence 	co 	the letter 	of the 	COC15ülLU L10R 

H'f^icli haeguaranteed to us certain rights with 
and defend them, unequalled in any other can- 
didate before the people! 

we cannot better manifest our attachment to 
that sacred charter of our freedom, than by en- K' ^iich eye will suffer ^^ b pos er to interi<re, that 

^iesulved, TLerefore, That we recommend to 

	

trustirr 	eta administration to its ablest ex ound- 

	

U 	
^' 

e^'^ and rrwst eloquent defender. 
it is deeply incumbent on the people of the A'orth 
to crush the traitorousdesi na of the abolition- g tlie Pegple ofthe United St,ttYs fur their support 

DaniEr, 4V ^asTEx, the son of'a eold^ier of the Re- Qur selection must be made in the face of tl ^ e fists, aril that we look with confidence to such, 

volution, the pupil of ties 'eommon schools of 
fame 

World. The friends of freedom in. every clime 
and every country, witness with intense interest 

movements on their part as will effectually put 
an end to 	impertinent, 	fanatical and disloyal 

New En land; the founder of his own 	and 
g  fortune; wlio as a citizen, au orator, 	a states- our 	ro ress in Lhe art ot'self- overnment. The P 	€' 	 g 	 Y  

interference wette matters settled by the Consti- 

man, and a patriot, 	is known 	and honored 
ou hoot t eland. 	And we call u on 	there ihr 	g 	h 	 P 

^ t least will>judge without prejudice, ties quali- 
fica,tions and werits u£ ties candidates presented 

lotion. 
4th. Resolved, Thut we hail the sentiments 

to unite in 	every 	proper 	effort 	to .confer t}ie  
its 

for your support. 	Let them not have occasion 
to say that our candidate was rejected because 

	

ex reseed U 	ties resolutions of some of ttie re- P 	Y 
cent meetings at the Korth upon the subject of 

hi hest office 	of' the CON9TITU1'ION 	u on 
Y  ascFSr nFFExnFx. his qualifications were of too high an order to abolition, as the evidence of the existence of a 

mitts 	f 
R' esolved 	That an Eexcutive Com 	e o nt v ^ ^ ^ r t rte 	but on the co 	rs, 	let suit the 	ula 	a P ] 	o 	 Y m•• s. 	our North- 

	

r ilit s irit salon 	the 	lest 	us 	of b' 	P 	g 	̂ 
^ thirty be appointed by this meeting, io open a 

correspondence with ^ ur political f'rienda in Lhia 
us vindicate 	tl^e 	cLarncter of our Institutions. 
Let us Nruve that the people of tl ^ e United States 

	

ern brethren 	and a. determination on their 	art 

	

^ 	 P 
to discharge the duties imposed on them UV tl ^e 

and other States, with a view to a complete and can and will Lestow an adequate reward upon Coustitutinn of their country and the exigencies 
tl ^ e times. of effective organization, and to fm•tl ^er the 	inter- 

sate of our candidates, whether ^y attending or 
merit, and that in our modern 	republic at least 
there is no Ostracism far talent and virtue. nth. Resolved, That the imperative duty de- 

caliingconventious, or otherwise; .and general- __ volves upon Congress, at their en ^üing session, 
so to modify LUe laws regulating t1 ^e Post Office 

1 	to talcs such other measures as the 	ma üeem y 	 Y 	Y ^ Fro^x LatroGe's R^naLles in America.] Depurt ^ nent, that an .establishment created for 
expedient. 
S. O. Raymond 	M. H. Grinnell WUMEN OF 1'HE UNITED STATES. ties convenience of the People, shall not Ue con- 

W. S. Johnson 	E. Paine Foreigners have affirmed that the women of verted into the means of spreading servile war 

H: Fish 	 Z. Ring the Uni ^ed States were of a superior race to the and civil strife among the States of'this con£ed- 

A. Wyckoff 	S. J. Htuit 
A. P. Anderson 	L. Oakley 

men, both in person, style of tlwught, and ex- 
pression. 	Ido not know if Brother Jonathan 

er^cy. 
6th. ßesolved, 	That the District of Colum- 

bis, and tl ^ e reverse Territories 	of the United I, 
!^ 	 J. Bowen 	 G. S. Robbins 

J. Nathan 	 M. Hoffman 
would be gallrnt enough to smile at'a sober coin- 
element pazd at^his expense Lo his wife or sister, States, are the common property of the people 

G. F. Taluran 	J. Cleaveland 
Curtis 	 I. G. Pearson G. 

but it is, I believe, nevertheless true. 	There Is a 
charm about the females of good education; great 

of these states, liest the rigi ^ t of exclusive legis- 
Tation in the former, and the power to make all 

C. Barstow and they are justly celebrzted for the solidity df needful rules and regulations for ties government 

C. H. Russell 	S. Grosvenor those qualities wfiicli render them 	good wives 
mothers, as well as auch as catch the alten- und 

^f the latter, wl ^icl^ 	are vested in the Congress 
of the United States, are derived from the Con- 

J. W. Webb 	P. H. Woodruff 
J. T. Balch 	J. H. Kip lion and command the respect of the stranger. stitulion, which recognizes and guarantees the 

	

W. 1'aggard 	J. Tucker 
Clark 

	

m 	A. 
Alas! Lhat so many of those fair flowers of the 
West, ma 	be compared to the beautiful seile- 

rights resulting from domestic slivery, and that 
arty interference by that body wette those rielits, 

J. P. Tho 	as 
ADllR 'SS. 

Y 
mgr.. of their cou»try, wt ^ icti are Vorn and gilt- will be un ^ atliorised^..^.,nonls^ ry to the true 

FELLOW C^TizExs-The present. situation of ter for a day, dying, as it might seem, betöre the 
its 

.spirit and meaning of tLat sacred charter of A-
merican Liberty. our country is a cause of ansious solicitude to 

all who desire to perp ^ toste the Union and to 
time; einkim^ to the grave, just as life reaches 
period of greatest enjoyment. 	Tlie number of 7th.. Resolved, That copies of the foregoing 

transmit unimpaired to posterity the rich inhere- 
have lance of eonetitutional freedom which we 

lovely girls that gather together and crowd the 
winter saloons, or deck the summer fetes, gay 

p ^'elmble und resolutions be transmitted by his 
Excellency to the President of the United States, 

received from our ancestors. Within a few years is no less surprising than the portion.tliaL die be- the Goveruore of the respective States, and to 

we have witnessed such a marked deviation from fore their prinr^: whether fro ^ii t}ie ef%cts of a leis Senators and Representatives of this Stute in 

the principles of our government, such an extra- climate subject to LLe most sudden es[remea, or Congress. 

ordinary augmentation of the powers of the Lx- 
ecu ^ ive, and such an alarming substitution of in- 

an inapnrupriate ^ Cyle of dress, ur both combin- 
ed, it is uifficult to determine. 	Again it leas been (I^In another part of our paper will be found 

dividual will in the place of constitutional law, said, and repeated, Diät the females are not res- one of those notices recently so frequent, of a 
xnd populsr violence in the place of judicial ad- peeled as f,liey ought to be in the United Stades. 

This I believe to be founded in error. 	Still ! 
, ^ Ne ro Insurrection." 	These "Insurrections" 

^ 	 g ministration, 'hat we are constrained lo believe 
that the ref n of order 	and law can only Ue re- g should be willing to allow liest they are not ap- are usually the mere creations of excited minds, 

stored 	by an overthrow of the maxims and predated a,s they should be, so far as their influ- ^^^iving scarcely ever any foundation in fact. 	A 
practices ofthe party represented ut the late Bal- ei^ce on society in general is not as much felt as few days - since we noticed an account of a 
timore Convention. 

Hardly had this party obtained possession of 
it ought to be. 	It is contested, that female edu- 
cation is as carefully tended in America as in Eu- 

„Lluodi tea ed 	" ^i^hich 	roveel to bed boas• and J 	g 	y> 	P 

the government, when they boldly avowed the rope; if so, they are hardly allowed to make the we doubt not tl ^ e cause Yor excitement was about 
maxim, ^^ that to the victors belong the apo ^ls," same use of it, as from the time that either a l ^ - as well founded in that case as in Lhis. 	But true 
and äcting upon that maxim they have regarded 
the 	of Ll ^ e government and the interests powers 

dy marries, or is supposed Eu be past the age for 
marriage, which is tolerably early, 	she either or false, liow deplorable is the existence of a state 

it was instituted to protect-merely as the means vanishes altogether from the circle of society, or of things which so frequently gives rise to roch 

of rewarding their political leaders and partizans. is thrown into the background. 	°Well,' you alarms! 	Before all others, we should suppose 
Govemmerit into them but an engine of power, may ssiy, 'I supQose tl^e mother is better at home the slave-holder would concede to any judicious 
ate prerogatives, the public offices, and the great 
interests of the community, merely the spoils of 

car^n^ for her children.' 	No; her children are 
launched at an inconceivable ear;y age into the measure for Lhe abolition of slavery. 

the vanquished. 	Hence it is that we have seen world, and ii she weil be with them, she märt #bl- - - — 
a syatemätic effort made by the administration to low them. [ 	'Our readers will not forget the Oratorio 
give away the publio lands, to gratify Lhe cupid- And here I rosy mention one broad line of to-morrow evening. 	The proceeds are to be ap- 
ity o£ political adventurers. 	Here too, the reiz- 
ore of the public monies and placing them in ties 

distinction between European and American 
society. 	In the former, the prevailing tone is propriated to the ORPHAN ASYLUM—t}18II wi^ icli 

hands of partizan Banks, where they nay be taken from the midtile aged. 	Ladies out of their no CHarity more forcibly commends itself to ev- 

used ae the means of rewarding political serve- teens, with mature judgment, and that grace and try Uenevolent heart. 	The silent eloquence of 
Ges. 	Hence the 	unexampled increase in ties polish which aided years, though it may irnp;iir the helpless, yet interesting inmates of tills In- 
public expenditure, and ttie 	extravagance 	:end 
corruption exhibited in the administration öf the 

beauty, and subdue spribl ^ tliness, give the tone 
of society.. 	$ut in America,-the paradise of stitution, has made a permanent impression up- 

Post Office. youth, unshackled by tl ^^se forms and precau- on the affections of pur citizens. 	But while tl^ e 

Here too, we find the motives of these extra- lions which the corruptions of European society bequests heretofore made in behalf of this inte- 
ordinäry assumptinYss of power on the pärt of render indispensable,-the ]and of confidence in resting object have been alike munificent and 
the Executive. 	Hie avowed determination to 
disregard the established practice of the govern- 

the young,-the tone of social assemblages is 
almost altogether under ties contiol of the young. commendable, it still is dependent upon volunta- 

ment and the decisions of the Supreme Court, The married and unmarnageable look on and ry contributions. 	Then let there be a general 
and to be governed by the Constitution only, listen, but they hardly partake-far less dictate; attendance upon Luis occasion. 	The selections 
"as he underetande it,"-his setting aside laws 
passed at an earlier peiiod of the Gövernatent, 

and one thing which immediately indicates a 
foreigner ie, thathe pays attention to them. 

are good-the object ie worthy-and the house is 
.^ 	

and observed by all hi$ P3'e ^Q^^ssQr^^be^^1 Ŝs S1^ Y e I have been reap 	astonished to see how the 
%•..,.; 

large. 	We most sincerely Hope it may be fill 
- 	a , ,...:-_ 	_. - ... __ ^ _.. 	-,<,j.,,,,A 	̂... Win' 	̂ 	„_,. 

pie of Shaw':eetown an ^i of Henderson county, lively nothing." • 	i ^ 	 >>Eit,^ 	 o. 	the Press is 	lt^^.^„ov c  eoc, stantTy Brr -ri'and god for sale who'esalF ^ 

	

essential to the security oPtreeciom ➢ n a:8aute; it, 	̂naret^il by 	 8a ^ »s ,^ ^y,a^i^, 

Ky. are repr+ ŝentedas Using in a great state of' -- 	 - ougLt not, therefore, to be restrained in 	this !'' 2Z sty 	 -.ta.gence ncrcet, ainanX. 
alarm. 	Soon as ties above intelligence was re- Duel ¢t Pt^^'is•--About the time Lhat it Evas Commonwealth. ^^IiA C7 ^ fiFRiIY,Y,^'^ CELE6R11'I'eL Fnti :̂- 
ceived at Shawneetown, the citizens assembled 
in Public Meeting. 

first 	wn in France, from the tenour of Mr. 
vingston's letter to the Da.ke de Broglie, 	up- Nsw Han^rsxtxE.-The liLexty of the Press 

^s 
llEk uln•r,^it:^ 1, f^^ r u,e cure of a Foun:ley, 

^ alt Hoof, Hoof distem Per, or Hoof bound Horses, end 
8¢ratehea. -' 

Shackeng 1lcciderct.-Alady residing near the 
on his leaving Paris, L6at the Arrierican govern- 
cnent would make no apology to the French, an 

	

essential to the security of freedom 	in a 
State; it ought, 	therefore, to be inviolabl 	re= y P  

'i},is important discovery was made by trying experi- 

löwer end of Yratt street, being indisposed, 	yes- American and several afFicers of the French 8C- 
served. 

VEamoxT.-Tl^ e people have a right to a free- 
^»enre for the Hnof Di tem ^^ er, ,;trout 15 ^e^ .rs aFo, r.. d 
has never been known to tail of saying either of iheae 

in the Loofa 

	

terda 	sent for an Attorne 	to draw Ler. will.- 

	

9 	 y 
He immediately attended, but on his arrival, he 

my happened to meet at a public table, at a 	res- 
taurateur 	in 	Paris. 	The conversation 	soon dom of speech, and of writin 	and 	uUlishin 

g  

coin piain ^s 	ever since, if pro ^ .erly nppii ^,d and is warr ^nred tu pure ^^^d €ouudrrw in she feet, vsz. 
found I ^ er burned to death. 	It is su 	osed that, PP turned upon tt ^ e existing relations between the 

	

their sentiments concernin 	the tr 	s 

	

g 	an actions of tlwse of'long standing. 	In case isf a fxijure,tLe psi:rch:sae 
money stau be refunded by roy Aaente, at we place 

	

haviri 	.arisen from her bed and a 	roa,ched tilge 

	

b 	 PP 
fire, she had, eitler from weakness or apoplexy, 

United States and France, in w ► ^ich one of the 
officers toölc occasion 	to speak 	dierespec ^fully 

go vernmeut, und therefore the freedom of the 
yress ought not tu be restrained. 

Where itw,rs 	ureh,.sed. 
Tne a ^^ove ümcrnenc is prepared and kept cunstr,ntly 

fallen into it; and ae no one was in the room to t  , of'the Americans generally-th2American cooly 

	

Mexvi.nhn.-The labert 	of the 

	

y 	Press ought to 
^^e inviolably preserved. 

on c,. ^ rzd, i'ur sale t,y E7,Ftn C ^ RFt 	,, ch ^^ fan ^ .eq Due 
mile nor ^h-eist of the ^TecLod; ^t :v eecin ^ i,ouse, in 

assist her, she was burned to death. 	Slit ex.iib- 
ited a.shoeking spectacle, having leer hands and 

replied to him-the Frenchmam became more 
violent, and' observed contemptuouslp liest ^^ if Vixcinia.-Tl ^ e freedom of the Press is one of S  ^'nl3fiel hê ewg hiu ^^ fort e^ S nuine,musc onserve the 

Christian nahte a .d 	lice oCreatäen• e, ..s l ;im the inveu. ortions of her bod 	burned to a cinder.-Bait. V 	 Y he was near him ne would lack him into Am2ii-  the great bulwarks 	of Liberty, and can never 
be restrained but by despotic governments. 

^ 
for and discoverer of the above. 	Far sole by' the tollow- 

Cii^•ouicic.  
- ca"-at tl ^ ia the American seized a 	bottle 	to 

throw at hie head; tl ^e persons present interfer- NoxTU CnROtixa.--The freedom of the.Preae eng:h^ents: 
Lcbdell &Hollister, Chequered score, titicn; J. B. 

Fire.--The w6rkshop of Dlessra N. Carr & Co. 
Carriäge &Wagon Rläkers, in SonChpart, oppo- ed, and it was agreed to meet the next morning iE one of the great bulwarks of liberty,and there- 

fora ought never to be restrained. 
Marchisi,l^ ru 	̂•t gg' ^ . LTCic ^; I:. Curti>, Uru ^Rist ;  C^^uperx-
town; Ba ^ enan dz Han,iicnn, Line Fxu: ; J. ^V. N:w;it- 

aite - this village, was des'royed 	by' fire, 	011 YI18 
with pistols; the Frenchman talked of twenty- 
five 	aces the American of hve; the matter was SOQTH CAROLINd.—Ti12 1Y18^ Öj' .TQ1'^' , as here- 

inn, -Druggist, Fort Pl ^^ in; E. S Tracy, Inn Keeper; Lnn- 
sin hur L; .!. sc ^ . ^'[cCture, Prue isle, emän 	n ^ 	^ 	 ^ 	 y; 	Jetion 

nivht of the 2d lost. 	with all their 	toots 	block 
on hand, and work finished and in progress-loss 

p ^ arranged a,t fifteen, that being the 	nearest pos- 
tofore used in this State find the Lberty of the 

' Press; shall be forever inviolably preserved. 
& Yunderson, nru ^r;iris, Itudson; 6a ^ucei UcuE:n ^^ , Grp 
ter, Sekrenectud 	Ca^^^ sweu & sracr,; 	Urin „i:^^A, ^ ^re- Y^ 

äbout ßg2,000. 	Thus, at a siegle blow, 	have aible d ^st:uice the Frenchman could oe brought to. 
'Phe next morning as appointed they met and 

GEOaci3.-Ftee ^om of the Press, and trial Uy kau; JuLu Curtis, 8pril ^^field, lVTa9s.; 1. Ii. F'i'rb. i'rne_ 
^;,t, syrxcuEC; lt. }3, kn ^•u, nn^^ isr, !1lorri ^ ti'ille; Mel- ^ three industrious, worthy then been stripped of threw up for the first fire; it was decided in the jury, as heretofore used in this State, shall 	re- beery ec 	Evan, 	7^ ru ^gis s, yew Berlin; t!, H. Pope. 	. 

their good, and thrown out of e+ ^^ ployment.-- Frenchman's fävour. 	They took their places, main inviolate; and no ex post facto law shall be Drin Esc, Rn ^ „e; Jesse. Ii ilUmn, Dru ^ 	 FK ^ sr. Cazenuv ^ ..; 
wacson &Hays. Unadiva. 	 dt^^ou.o sau Commendable efforts are mulcing to remunerate the Frenchman dressed in all the imposing p ^ra- passed. 

iI1C111 SO 86 i0 BDi1 ^ I8 LII@771 i0 T@CO[I]Yl]B17CC 	büSl- phernalia of äu officer of the national guard, KENTUCAY ^ ^ENNSYLVANTA ^ 7.'F.NNIsSSN.E ^ INDlA- LAQîKWQ^II^ ys'llYN73,7?ItL^ î M:AGA R 
^ 	 i^_d^ tio, ^ hers-- liiere was no insurance, 	hör was ttie fire 

discovered, it being about midnight; till ii was °with mustaches, thick soil long, looking terra- , 
Nn, Loasinxa and IcLixois.-The printing pres- 
des shall be free fo every 	who undertakes person 

GInP.-.^ n.eric,:n 	-t ol. ^ , 	no. ^ , un 	d;;y 
pu^iisl^ed. 	h rin ;c::i ^^ + iunereen 	c^ isiincc c.rsieles.-Puh- 

too late to save the building ur its contents.--El- bye at the brooding storm”-the American noth- to examine the proceedings of tl ^ elegislature, ör 
i;c  educucinn in Frmce; lncrodu ^tinn in L.;w SiuJie - ; 
^3pecimensoftnP tiiir:or Greek Yoety; 7.if ^^ nfi:ean. Fn- 

myru Iicy. ing daunted stood firm, stylet to the shirt. 	The 
- 

wO ^ dwasgiVPn^'^fi^e"—tkle FtCnchmanmissed 
any branch of government; 	and no law s11a11 
ever be made to restrain the right thereof. 	Tl^ e 

-n^^^ S Poetry: 	abbal.h ^unue[, ccmpuned -by^ ^Irs. He- 
manaafewAagsl ^eforr,herdexth;8toddarPFArtnfAnq- 

Burglmry.-The office of the Little Schuyl- 
hie mark-the American eyed coolly his ants -  

unist for a mmnent, curled his li 	and fired in- free communication of thoughts and opinions ie 
Iing in Scotland, the Feu;ule Cl ^ aracterx in our. ➢fndern 
Poecry, and tr.inelations frrim the Ürerk Ainholo ^y, ere 

kill Coal Company, corner of Rivington and tö the air. 	The American was Theo. B- of one of the invaluable rights of man; and every 

	

citizen ma 	freel 	s eak write and 	on an y  , new 

	

Y 	Y P print , 
^mon ^ tue num t^er. 	This been; we ct,nun ^•ricPVrent of a 

volume, e^ t£ers peeu ^ iar"advantages to cti ^^ eN who Suffolk sts. was brokexi into on Friday evening 
last, Uetween six and seven o'eloelc, through one 

La.-New ^1r1. Bce. subject, being responsible for the abuse of that wish to become po=sensed of this vrluable pul ^lication.- 
In x few daps wau tie 	pui, ^ i=iced a Supp ^rr^^Pn^ , cor, ^ ain-. 

of ties rear . H^ indows and robbed 	of about one ST. Lours, Nov. 19. liberty. 

I 

eng ttte Tonher karts of sever ^rimportau ^ urdciev, en lase 
c • 	i 	 h 	an 

	

hundred and fift 	doll is n bills of ..out ein 	d 

	

Y 	a ^ 	 on 	u h 	 G olo- . F ath .rst 	ha 	United St Les 	e 1VIx 	2 	 ^ . g r 
_ Oxio. 	The Printen 	Presses shall be o en 

	

g 	• 	P 
nd 	e 	to 	r 	 ., 

aubscrlbera who nn ^i^ commence wi11 have i} ^ e ndvan- 
or 	. 	̂ 	^s 	 ^ ^ 	n 	t 	n• t 	.ßf 1 	erfeet w 	k 	 v 	ss ü 	u. "'n' 	e.: ^ 'v'o 	0 a e 	 ie 	ec ^ 	P 	 r Western books. 	Tlie Uills were contained in tl ^ e gist, and the Hon. Mr. Murray, son of ttie Earl a 	fr e 	eve 	citizen who 	is. ^ 	to examen Y 	w 	acs 	e 

the proceedings o£any branch of 	 or government, 
. Iiär advantage of p ^ ec.iFelp waccf^in^ the Ed;nnur^:li edi-

^ 	 Terms 	 deiive ^y 	tha desk, which was forced open.--Commercial Ad- of Dunmore, have n Gently ärrived in Yhis city the cmiduct of any public officer; and no lagt' 
rinn. 	$simper annum-pay a:i,ic on 	of 
^^^ ird nuni ^er. 	ubseriptinns received by the pun ^ isl^ er. veriiser. from the West. 	1̂ 7r. Murray, has been staying B ^^alt ever restrain the right thereof. 	Every cell- THE^llORE FOS'PH:K, 25 Pine ei. r. t'ora. 

a part of the sumi7 ^ er welle ties Pawnees; and Mr. has indiepütable right to speak, write or print .Zen Svbscripcions received by ^i^. L. LrrTr.e, s7 cta ^ e st., 
p^hanv. 	 FiG d, ^ c Lfncking.-One of the leaders of tl ^ e Perfec- F. after ascending the Si. Peters to eta source, upon any st ûject, as lie thinks proper, being lia- tionists in Colerain, Mass. leaving been discover- crossed .the elevlted prairies that separate the ble for tl^e abuse of that liberty. $Y^BON^ Î-IZFYEUIITATIC 14TEDICINF: 
A . 	 hi LI -This medicine can be 	reccommended L ed to have made an improper converszott of some Missouri and St. Peter's, to the Yancton and Mississ^rrt.-Every citizen may freely speak, ß Y 	 Y 
numbers who have used ic. 	Ic is a speedy 	remedy of his female föllowers, ^^^us seized by 	the 	cell- Muudan country. 	When he left St. Peter's, Write unä publish his sentiments on all sab ^ects, against Rheumatic compluinta; Gout, &c. or ^weuing of 

zehr. 	The sentence haven 	been deterrizined on g there was a foot of snow on the 	round. g being responbible f'or the abuse oFthat liberty.- - tLe Joints ;  it is a etreugtLening medicine im casue of 
he was forthwith habited m a coat of txr and 
feathers, placed on a rail, and amid the taunts Runrzw¢y Stem Engine.-Qn ^ of the most N olaw shall ever be passed to cu rtuil or restrain Bruises, sprains, or pain m tUe Bsck or hips, numb- 

„gas or fits in 1ge ^ 	erscna or cl ^itdren. 	It is .,iso ..n et- P 
and shouts of the mob, carried three miles be- curious circumstances in the history of locomo- ^ the liberty of speech or of tLe Press. 

ALnsaMa.-Every citizen may freely speak, 
Testaal remedy for t>>u Cr ^o^ era 111orbus, by nik;n ^ one 
cmnmon wine glass foil, it I:as seldom foiled, but if ne 

and the limits of the 	lace. 	He waa then re- Y 	 P 
leased and a•dered to 	depart-an injunction, 

	

live en loss occurred on S+mda 	afternoon 	at g 	 Y 	 ^ 

the depot of the Leeds and Selby railway, at write, and publish his sentiments on all subjects, cessary it nay be repeated. 
prepared Sy A1vDE ^ SLSEON , Nerv bIalborou ^h. 

which it cvas not necessary to repeat. Leeds. 	The firemen hod lighted a fire under Using 	for responsible 	the abuse of that liberty. 

	

MissouKi.-The 	free 	 of .communication 
T^« f^^ato ^a:sg irre;;^cacPa x^iatT,r ,̂ve toure Pu6tec, tke 

t f̂ata^aiacr̂ a^a^^.t^^ Rayvfslr^^«^^: - 

To condemn ties conduct of the mob in L7iis in- the boiler of a 1 ^^ comotive ettgin ^ winch was at- 
tl ^ ouglits and opinions ^ s 

eycerctty, chat in the month of ^Tareh, 1?30, I 
stance, is not tu approve the conduct of the f: ^- 
naticat leader, who, iFhe had violated any law, 

inched to a train, and then left it. 	Tl ^ e steam 
got up sooner than they antiĉ ated, and t ►.e ^ 	 every person may freely 

	

was taken with the Rheumatism in m 	h. F t 

	

y 	P ^ 	hegt I ^ outd 
not move,. I applied to Andes Sisson for i bottle of this 

was open to conviction and .punishment. 	_^^ gene set off ^vithout eitler grade or 	train; 	and 
speak, write, and pool on any subject, being re- 
sponsible for tl ^e abase.ofthat liberty. 

^Iediciue, ,nd when used accordin; cn his d ^rec ^ ions, ^ 

foun ^limmedicte relief. 	SAI^IURL EGULE ^TON. - 
regret to ßea eo+n ^ .s^ -the leading papers notice 
the affair, in terms bordering on approval. 	Be- 

^emg unincurnbered, it proceeded with fearful ra- 
pidity. 	The a ^ toniel^ ment of the firemen may Conx ^;cTicvr.-Every 	citizen 	may 	freely I live been troubled witt ^ the lntiamatory ßheµn;atism 

; n  n, 	fcet,r^,r u ^^ ardHpf ^;z monii ^ s; in ^aderi 
to 	 nit lion 	tier,: Andes_ Sisson, foe sinne of iris Ithei 	c aides, the object intended, ties refoni ^ of the of- - 	 n 	f und t 	n in 

	

Ue essily conceived whe 	they o 	he e g 	e 
Peak, write and publish his 	sentiments on all 

^ubjecta, being responeil ^le for the abuse of that ^ledic;ne, acrf,n^y recon^u^e^cied ny t ^:ore ^vtio have 
fender, is not attained. 	Z'ar and feathers never out of sight. 	The persons who saw it in its flight 

labert Y' 
used ;y und found Luu ^ediace re ^ ief. 	here: t, i -3o. 

yet made any man "stick" to the oath ofdut ^.- 
Plcilad. Star. 

were amazed beyond measure, as it seemed liter- 
ally to fly. 	At length, when the fire abated and No taw shall 	ever be passed 	to curtail or 

THO^IA^ STEtVn^ i. 
Tnis may eercify cr,at I have peen nR3icted with th e 

the steam lessened, its dangerous speed gradual- reslrain ^ Ll ^ e liberty ofspeech or oFthe 	presto. 
NEw Yoßx.-Every citizen muy freely speak, 

rheumatism, more or lees, for a number of years; heaz 
eng of Mr. Andes Sis^mi's medicine recorumended, 1 wa: 

ly slackened and finally stood still in the Hellford 
cutten 	a distance of 12 miles from Leeds.- Write, and publish his sentiments on all subjects, 

;nauced to try ii; and foetid mmedilte relies. 	Nov. 11, 
1830. 	 JOHN NOß'I^ or. 28.] [From lice DetrcitFree PTesŝ  of Ncv. g^ 

paPeT. .English 
being responsible for LLe abuse of that right; ShefReld,Nov.1&30. Tltismaycertify,cLatI ^vastaken 

	

i 	- 

	

with the rheumatism so trat 	could not turn myself in lYlore Lake Calamities.-The Chicagö Demp- and no law shall be passed to 	restrain 	or ab- LLe tied for eiahc week.; aus m, aria; :l'Ir. Sieson's. 
eist of the 18th lost. speaks of the loss of the Keligious LiLerty.-The Iove of reli^ .ous Tiber- ridge the liberty of' speech or of the Press. n^^ eine, in to^^elve hours, I was. so ur c i coum qit u ^ 

wi ^ COS. E  schooner Bridget, Capt. Druro, six tr ^ iles 	Srom 
Michigan 	City-ißt substance as we heretofore t.y is a stronger sentiment, when fully excited, In all prosecutions, or indietmPnte 	for libels, 

the trntli may be given in evidence to the jury, 
winhoi^t help. 	 ItuTii 

In she month of January 7E31, I Evas troub ^ed welle the 
stated: 	And also gives ttie follo:ving in relation than an attachment Lo civil and pollticul frC ^-  

dom. 	That freedmn which the conscience coin- and ifit shalt appear to the jury, that the may- rheumatism ;  and had been troubleA wich tha ^ ,. 	aplaim 
por tn;rs y years, and I tried ^Zr. Andes Sissoa's,rhewnat- 

to other vessels: mands, and which men feel bound by their hopes ter ehärged as libellous is true, and was published is medicine, and it ga ^^e me imme:liute relief. 

^^ The Lafa ells lade'ri with flour a.nd o.her ar- Y 	r of salvation to contend för, can hardly fail tobe with good motives, and for justifiable suds, 	the 
art 	shall be ac uitted and the ur 	shall lave 

Nexa-Nlurlbnrd, Sept. 5, IE31. 	SETH ftf^GG. 
Abraham P. Staats, of the Village of Ureenbush, per 

tides, and having sereral passengere on 	board, 
wau driven ashore at Mackinac and is sunk; and 

attained. 	Couacience in the cause 	of religion 
arld the worship of the Deit 	re ayes the mind 

P 	y 	9 	 ^ 	y ' 
t}ie right to determine tkie law and the £act. 

sonally appe ^ired before me. John Burton, one ut' chc 
Jussices of2he Peace gfsa,A town. ,end made aat1 ^ that 

	

will - robabl 	be lost to etl ^ ar weih a 	onion 	of P 	Y 	̂' 	P y ' P 	F  to act, and to suffer beyond almost all 	other DFLawnxE.-The Press shall be free to every 
citizen who undertakes to examine the official 

he was confine ^t to his bed ^ o, ^nree months, in ttre win 
ter of lErtl, with Chrönic Rheumatism, and in the month 

her cargo. 	The schooner Utica left tk ^ is port 
for Michigan City, laden with salt, butter, cheese ^ 

causes. 	lt sometimes gives an impüls2 so i1'xC -  
y^^ table, liest no fetters of power or of opinion conduct of men acting in a public capacity, and of ➢ecember followin„ and a par[ of Januar }^ , 1832, wau 

a^av^ confinad, and after aa ^cine one bott ^e of Windes Sia 
&c. ĉ c., and was compelled, in stress of ^^ea- pan cvithsta nd it. 

any citi2en may print on any roch subject, being 
responsible for the abuse of that liberty, 

son's remedy, was immediately restored to health, and do 
recommend said medicine to ail who are ao afliict ^d. 

they, to throw over a considerable portion 	of HistUry instructs 	t}lat 	this love of relibious AßR3.HA11I Y.87'a\<1•P$ 
her laden; and was, nevertLeless, driven 	on to liberty- a compound sentiment of the breast of Butler premiums.-On Wedneedny LhB Pr2mi- Subaeribed ¢nd Sworn before ens, tills 3th da:r of.Ia ^euarq 

ties beach where she is still 	lying. 	Tl ^e Jesse man-loads up of clearest sense of right, and ums offered by the Massachusetts Society for ta3â. 	JOHN BURTON. Justice of clue Pe.ice. 
I hereby certify. ^ 6ac I ^^ ave been flftiictea wich the Smith, on leer way to ^iiicago, sprung a leak, the hi hegt conviction of dot 	is able 	to 	look 

^ 	 y' 
the Promotion of A ricalture were awarded - 

g 	' 	 ^ Rheumatisiu, för twelve y-eare, in my arms and sLo ^ddere 
and Ilad so much water as to extin ruisli tha fire 6 the sternest 	despatiem in the face, and with the first to Mr. Backup, of Vermont; the second so tt^ ac I-couxd üarr^} ctre ^ y mynj 1F, an P utter using san ^ 

in the cabin, 	and she- was compelled to 	throw means apparently most inadequate, 	to shake to Mr. Hildreth, of Sterling, Ms.; the 	third 	to Q̂ '^^les sisson ^ s 	ieumat^^ 	ed^^in.. in rte cenu n 
neon over tie cargo on deck, 	by which means she Drehei sillies and 	owera. 	There is a boldness Mr. Hapgood, of Shrewsbury, Ms. 	The pre- Qi;Lt l^oure I Lyas cured, z+nd have never 	uoublec. 

rinse. 	Feb. 1, 1E31. 	3 ^ BE\i;7..liß T. CALK IN. 
was enabled to reach our 	ort. 	The &ChOQR@l P P' 	 P of spirit, of daring, in religious reformers not to mium butter sold at 37 to 39 cenEs per pound; Tnt^ i9 w cemry, that ^ had the rLeuwatisrn In my 
Swan slipped her cable at St. Joseph about ten be measured by the general rules which control while solos (the ^wnere of which probably did hips, and by information,from many cransient persona. 

-1^ ave used ender ^is5on's llediciue in. rlieun,atie P'^^ days since, and has not rinse been heard from.” men's 	ur ores and actions. 	If the band of not comply with the regulatiöns of the Society) 
^ 

eomplaints, I tried it and found it to be an e$ectuul cure.. 
In addition to the fore Din 	we learn fro[u 1{1e '̂ 	g ^ 

P 	^ power Ue laid upon it, this only seems to dug- brought as high as fefty-one cents. 	Other lote, I therefare rec ^mmenii it to the puLlic, or those afflicted. 
Chicago American, that the schooner Bridget, meat its force and elasticity and to cause its ac- however, selling as low as 25 and 26 cents.- I am now in my sevent ^-third year. 

REL'I3EN BUCK 1►̂i^N, Physician and Surgeon. above: alluded to, °'was bound for the lower lakes, Eton tobe more formidable und terrible. 	I3uman Boston Dail. Ne^c-Marlborough, tiepu 3d, 1831. 
and had on board six 	assen err anion 	whom p 	g 	̂ 	 g invention has devised nothing, human .  power leas During its present session, the Legislature of Thta n ay certify, that I have Leen aftiieted with the 
were three female missionaries, destined for the compassed nothing, that can forcibly restrain it Arkansas liar passed an act incorporating Little rheumatism, more ör lese, for a number ofyears, hear 
Machlose station, wh:i, to ^etl^ erwith the hands, When it breaks fbrtlt. 	Notfiin 	can' sfo 	it- 

	

g 	p Rock as a city.-Louisville Adv. eng of Mr. Arrdessiseon's Itt ^eu^r^ut^^ \iedicinr, reeom 
men:led_.I was induced ro try is slid found irniec? ^ate re 

snaking in 	all fifteen individuals, leave perish -  nothing can check ^ t but indulgences. 	It loses Tha German papers describe tl ^ e fäir at Leipsic lief - 	reiti+llltitbarouel ^ , f)c,c - `?9th 1831. 

e^•" 
:weal ashore, 

its power only when it leas bained its object. 
The 	of toleration to which the world principle 

as more than usuall 	ros Brous tl ^ ie 	ear 	and 
3' P. 	P 	y 

TitzYt[r. ^1<1 ti1DER^iO U. 
The sniistribexinforms the,pu tic timt the above :M7ed- 

And further="The 1 Ierengo 
about 40 miles above St. Jose h where she lies P 	̂ 

hoe come so slowl , ie at once the most wise of 9 
attributes this prosperity to the. general peace, 
and the beneficiaLeffects of -the Prussian turifi: 

-leine cane ad at :No. 08 Qu }' - street, Albany, and as 
the houeep,{ ^bräham P. Gteät4, inthe ^"iltage of Green- 

high a,nd dry; nhe will probably be got off with- E^rinciple ^ . 	Even when religious feeling takes a Munich is crowded with forei nets; no less than g 
hush, Reinr^eiäer Co: N. Y. 	ANDF3S ^7[SSON. 

New-Mär[fio3^^uh, ßer6sl^ire Co. nlasa. 	Bm c• , 
'out material damage. 	The Loäi is supposed to 
be lost, with all on board. 	Apprehensions 	are 

character of extrava once and enthusiäern 	and g 
seems to tlirea+.en the order ofsociety - and shake l0,ä00 French, Italians ;  and Englis^t sojourning 

there at 	resent 	rind all 	on account of the AT^R PROOF SOI.Efi.-I:amba ^ wool 
^ 	 indes 	 the ina9de 

entertained for several othervesaels, 	known to inns of the social edifice, eta 	rind al the cola 	 p 	̂' ^ P 	' P 	p 
cholera in Italy. 

soles, prepared with 	rubber, fqr 	of 
t^ogts and spots, for ladies, gencleinen andehildren.- 

have been in the gale. danger is in restraint. 	If it ba 	allowed indul- - R*orn asasubscitiite for oceratioes; for c11e allies 

N. B. We understand that the bodies oft ^velve genes xnd expansion like the elementKl fires, 	it MARRfED, ds 	ßn7aaR. No. 324 ^o•^i, ^^,^ rkecAe. 

off't11^ llgfortunate 	persons lielongin^ 	to 	the only'agitatea and purifies theatmospLere, while Last evening, ty tha Rev. James ylarcin, Pr. Dnvta OliAL REFI)H^IP;H. ^^^^. ^^, ^^r Uece ^unei^ 

^ 	 10> 718tgty't, 
;^^r^ -fey^^j^" its efforts to throw off restraint would buret the MwRTI"I, of Neat Hebron, Washington eo. [o DIise 3w ^e received by 	SLIA ^ G ̂ 'Fk:6, 

^IcEr.aov, oFttiis city. 

`^ 



1g3^j^ Q9;i3^` OF THE Ä^CFrE'FAIFY ^^' for civil &c. •v 192 for militar &sc ' 339 b15. close of the resent month. This reduction of rectness of the diminished estim ^ite of oor whole steam power on the western rivers and north- the navy, and the e .tre co ^npeneation tu of#irer: wrick no !iuman sagacity can wholly prevent.- 

	

TIDE ^TATD^ 	 ' 	 ^ ' 	' 	y ' 	 ^ 	 '` 	 P 	 'nn in 1836- and of the anticipated re- ern 14kes, ^vtth t:ia pcbiic ia;} ^ rcve:nent ^ iii their ^^ f t pie c ^^ stu:n ^; iuce the reit reductions ire t! c ^'roru all ucu ocr,urrences it is often economi- T ^I^ '^RL̀^A^UY^Y UN 	 By virtue offur ^neractaofCongress.therettrli duties mitit,t, im ^ieri^oi^^ei,,circürnstar ^ ces, Le importat ^ s 	 $ 
Oa' TIÎ  3'I^iANCES. 	 I robuUl be wanted duiin 1836 for the ^^ - chiFfl ohviated b an i ^icreäsei9 importation and ceipts of duties tl ^ ereirom. 	 ravi ^ation, und the increa ^^d far.iliti s of in7er -  turf°. ^i^ l,e chef adcitiuuxl itessis r ^i' expei;cli ec:l, r,nd especially iti our' present ^ rruep;+roue 

P 	y 	 g 	 ^' y 	y 	y 	 cocm2 by railtroads and ca,r ^al^ have of lace .id- tuten Burin r iLe ia::L few ears which ma U. condition, with eurplus money on hand, it is TREAeUAY DEPAItTbIEN1' ^ 	 ment of interest and dividends unclaimed on the eonsurnption of toreivn merchandise. BuC it 	On ti ^ e.wi ^ olr, then, as the biennial reduction 	 , 	 ^, 	 y 	 y 
December 8, 1835. 	̂ 	 £unclad debt, end of unfunded debt itself. yet un- leas been already stu'ec!, t,iat the whole imports- in thoGe duties ^x: 6ictr Pxceed tt^ ^rt^ per cane, Bed rr ^ uch to she sales of the. puhlir. lands bey ^ ,nd deemed ter ^ ipora.ry ip t}:eir natpre, but whirl: conni ^ tent ^^^ith a wise furesight and eouud pol- 

In obedience to the directions of the "act 	azd the earn of, 50,000. 	 Liens were of late so unusually large, as with take place on the 3ist instant ;  ancC will amount previous years, end b ynnd .;the proporticn ^l still con ^ inue iri a greaser nr lesR degree, are the itical prudence to be previously and well guxrd- 
p 	' 	^ 	 increasa of' o ^ ulatior ^ . 	To fiie force of this lar e iur.rease iu the ex[ir ^ uist ^ rnert of lnciini ^ supplementary to the netto establish tl^e Treasu- 	'Po these add such contingent excesses of i ^ ew other rouses Hereafter explaiiie ^ , riot only to for- to one million of dollars, as i ^a the ensuing year, 	 p 1 	 g 	 g 	 ed. 

r De artment," the Seetatar of the Treasury a ro nations b Con tees for ordinary ur>o- bid any reasonable expectation of their irerease the N ^ hole importztions will, by the e.^ timateG,he cause have been joined dorirg the last tLree titles, and in graute of cevolutior^ ary pensi ^ne ; 	B,y this system, evincing a juet and far si ^ht- 
re9 e tfull submits to Con tees the following see ne are not 1ncIuded in the estimat s, lint in ]836, bat to render a redeution probable; and lese, and the consumptimi of foreign articleapny- yQars, ae formerly suggested the effect of the tt ^ e pay ^ ner:t i,t Virgini:^ commutation ciaifns ; ed liberality in grants tu objects dearly national 

P 	̂ 	 g 	 '. 	 re-ern Lion law, the increase in tl ^ e 	rice of' great additions to our ligi ^ t-twasNS and custom- and :,ecesaxr 	au ^3 ursolo a course of ri id report: 	 which are likely to be deemed groper by Cleat ^o- it is further believed, a careful iciquiry will show, ink duties is fi ^rthat and other reasons not likely P 	
r P 	t i . 	 '• 	̂ 	 ^ 	 ti • 	 3 ' 	P 	g 	 g  1. Of the PuLlic Revenue and Expenditures. 	d ,and the rounds of which were explained in that the- consumption of all krnds of fizreigri to increase, it teeolle, from these arrd some cir- ^^tto ^ , and t e unusual abunuance o£ surplus 6i>ayes ; opening many ne ^ roads i:^ the Teri i- econo ^vy and due eutsencl;ment, where the 

The balance in the'I'reasury on the 	 the las annual re ort, 3,000,000. The esti-' merchandize in the United SLaf,es has genera}ly ^ cumstances before mentioned, Lhat the whole capital in 182 ,seeking new investments. 	But tßries ; the cor•tinuatior ^ of tl^ e Cumberland '^re:it interest o(' the Union will perinit ^ our.ex- 
lat oFJanuar 1833 was 	2 0] 1 777 5G 	 p 	^ 	

much of the regt difference to be roduced b road ;the curve of the coast ;more numerous 

	

y, 	, 	^ > 	s 	mates of expenditures in ].836, for extraordinary enlarged in a smäller ratio than. it sug} ^osed by ^ amount of' revexiue which will be received from 	 K 	 p 	y 	 y 	 pauses, f,hnuyh they roust from our rapidly ex- 
The actual recei is into the Treu- 	 nur oĉ ea which gyre submitted in connection man , and es ecialt tUat the use of such as pay imports during the year 1836, will pröbabiy be these causes has, perhaps, happened already.- allu ^vances of miscellaneous claims;. noel tl ^e tending ^^opulation, 6nsiness, and frontier, in- 

P 	 p 	 Y 	 p 	 ^ 	 W i^at extraordinar increase of' io ulation and builelin of' branch mints commenced the re- grease m some particulrrs, in nearly a corresponc- sury during the year 1833, from 	 with the military and naväl services, amount to duties, which 3s the cardinal test of our receir>fE from L,zvo to three m;llions less than in 1535. If 	 y 	 { F 	 g 	 ^ 	 P 
all sources, were 	 33,948,426 25 ^3,^6,825. 	 from customs, will 3•att ^^r lessen than increase iii we=loö:: f ^rwärd Lo 1842, when tha tariff is, by. demand fo: new lands in the United States, may sent year, though their future support will be a eng ratio, and may not, as a whole, become re- 

- 	 Making, as estimated for the service of 1636, 7.836, and be not ruaterially enlarged till after• our present ]awe, to undergo agre ^^ t. change,and .hereafter occur by emigration from Europe,com- new item of ^.ermanent expense. 	 Bored exactly to the amount of revenue received; 
Makin the whole amount in the 	 all the new a rr nations of every kind s ecifi- 1842. B the iaUle bet^re referral] to C 	ifine re and in the intervemn time the robable pared with forzner years, must depend on so 	Tl^e iseue of Virginia land serip, virtually re- ei the will if" no unforeseen calamities occur 

^ 	 PP p 	 P 	 y 	 ' ^ ^^ 	 g  ' 	 g 	' 	p 	man contin encies both here and there auch ceiva6le instead of' moue for lands is in sub- y 	y 	^ Treasury in that year 	̂ß3ä, Ĵ60,203 80 Bally called for, to be $17,515,933; and all the which is the most accurate the Records of tl ^ e exports of domestic produce and imports of ;or- 	Y 	g 	 , 	 y 	, , 	so dearly appreact ^ it, that a sur ^ilus of a Few 
The actual expenditures during 	 ea enditures of ever kind, for tt ^e service of tiie Treasury enable me: to ürepare, it will be säen also tnercl^ andize, or the presumed consumption as good or 63d governments, prosperity or de- stance, though not in form, another large item; millions, duly invested noel retained, K ould 

P 	 Y 

	

the same year, including the 	 same ear to be in the a re ate,. 23,133,640. 	N^ }:at our consump ^ior^ 
of foreign merchandise of tLat small portion of the latter paying duties, cline of manufactures, and a taste for emigration because, though not included in .the usual exl ^ i- doubtless obviate the necessity of a resort then, 

public debt, were 	 24,251,298 49 	pTly{he supposition tliaitli appropriations out- of all kinds has beep dur:rg each of the lagt 45 it ;nay fairly be concladed, that after making due to izew lands in other quarters of the world, • as bit of'expenditures, it tins in the last font years or soon after ;  to more tapes. The investment 
standing and unexpended at the ends of the years yearq. By compäri 	rot single years with o- allowances a ^ to all these, on account of our in• at present to prevent any person from peaking a, exceeded a million of dollars, and will in this, of this y  or a,ny other surplus not soon wanted, 

	

Hence the balance in the Treasu- 	 1835 and 133G, will be similar in amount, this will there, but a series oft ^ tee year, as, for instance, creasing population and wealth, and deducting safe estimate. 	 and the ensuing year, probably extend to eight could be effected till wanted, in any mode most 

	

ry, on the ] st of January, 1834, 	 leave an available balance in the Treasury ut the 1792, '93 and '94, wiLlyother similar series af- those allowances from the biennial red ^action ^ not D^ ctelties in Esti^iates as to Customs a^ad Lands. hundred thousand more. The items of magni- agreenble to Congress, in whom the whole sower 
had increased to 	 $11,702,905 31. close oFthe ear 1536, or on the first of' Jan. I X337, ter intervals of ten yem ^s; 	lying less regard only will the revenue accruing from customs pro- 	Comparative and speculative views, connect- tuda in our expenses winch have lately existed, on this subject resides, and ^n^ ithout whose es- 

Y 	 but are now either terminated or sus ended ire tees autliorit nothin r can ^e taken fior^^ the 

	

In addition to this balanee, the re- 	 estimated at about "̂14,500,QOil, prueided t}ie re- ^ to the first and tLi ^d Bet" 	the tbrmer rests bably diminish at -the average rate oY about ed with the subject of our receipts ;coin customs 	 P 	̂ 	P 	 Y 	€ 
ceipts from all sources during 	 ceipts Le as computed, and Congress make no on estimates made no ^v ä^^ on valuations at one-third ofa million Per annum, or near two- and land, could be further extended, but their the building of the Potomac bridge thougf ^ its Treasury for any purpose whatever. But, tys it 
the year-1834, were 	21,791,935.55 larger appropriationsfbr extraordinary Ar other the time, and the latter being in a period of war, thirds of a million every second year until the practical utility might be deemed problematical. repairs, ]ighti ^ g, and draws may hereafter be a may not be deemed necessary or expediert soon 

	

Via: 	 purposes, at their present session, than tLose is too irregular for a guide, it' appears that the first of January, 1842, but.then,- at one blow, ^ s sufficient is believed to have been already eta- durable charge. Macadamizing Pennsylvania to resort to any such invesLman,an explanation 
^ , 	From customs 	$16,214,957 lä 	 enumerated in the estimates" submitted. From ac ^ erage increase of' eonsum ^tion of all foreign over two and a half millions copra o£ tl ^ e duties fed for all general purposes. Greater confidence Avenue,an ^i several graute of money for other par a ^ this time of tt ^ e riffenent modes in which it 

Lands 	4,857.600 69 	 this amount, attar deducting about eight millions ^nercl^ andise has been not three per cent. anno- above twenty per cent, is to be struck off; aced on is felt in t}ie estimate submitted for tl ^
e receipte Apses in the District of Columbia; repairs of the muht be accom;,lished, with the opinion o£ the 

Dividends on hank 	 to pay the out-standing appropriations, to whfcls ally in the last 30 years, and Inas Ueen not equal the first of July the same yeär, over two and a from customs in 1836, as that offered last year Cumberland Road; finishing and enlarging some llepartment on their peculiar merits and demer- 

	

stock &c. 	234,349 50 	 the Treasury wi11 Lhen nrobablq stand pledge, to LLe increase at' our population dLiring the 	f rni;Lons more, and roxne nerv articles, for the for 1835, founded on somewhat similar Batas, of the public buildings here; refunding large its, could perhaps be considered ueeless ^ and 

	

Sales of buk stock 352,300 00 	 there will be left at tl ^e close of' lßä6, a nett Lal- same period by aver one and a half per cent.- ^t time, be rendered entirely free. All the re- hae not varied from the aecertained and esiima- amounts of duties under for ^xier laws; the ex- consequently poly two general principles will 
incidental items 	132,728 21 	 lance of only from six to seven millions applica- W3 ^ ile the increase ^f the latter bas also been ve- dnction which is tu take place m that year alone, led actual receipts over a million of dol3ars; but Aeries of the ^^c^ar with the North-western In- noc ^^ be proposed, vcbich are respectfully suggest- 

ble to any other use, which Congress may now, ry uniförm, varying between Bracy census, and cvi11 thus amount to between five and six millions the actual receipts from lands have for the vari- Blaus in 1833; repayments for advances during eel, as proper to have a material bearing on the 

	

These, with the above balance 	 or then, be pleased to designate, instead of about for the whale time ver3 ^ ^ teadtly beLGVeen four of dollars; and?the ^11^o1e ännual revenue from pus reasons before explained, differed largely; the war of 1812; fl large reimbursement of the whole subject. First, that, whatever mode may 
made an aggregate of 	33,494,840 86 ten and a half million, the nett balance estima• and a half and Eve per cent. that of the former Customs will, by 184:3, .have probably fallen to and united with the fsilure to pass some usual naval pension fund; several special expired ap= ^e sdopted, it should conform to the spirit of the 

The expenditures, during 1834,on 	 fed to be so applicable at the close o£ 1835. In has fluctuated lamely, rising unäer the great im- about nine, instead of its present amount, of se- end anticipated appropriations ät the last session Pi'opriation ^ towards naval ob^acts; and almost act of March, 1813, which has been ^ n success- 
all objects, were 	 24,601,982 44 other words, the expenditures wi{I in tt ^ e Boca- poise given to credit, industry, and enter ^rize, veute^n millions of dollars. 	 of Congress, have caused ^

uoat of the increased every thing connected with the public debt. A ful operation ever since tl ^ e surpluses became 
eng year, for oc ^ ly the objects specifier] in the es- by the adoption ^f' our Cunstrtution, to near i Explanation of the L*'stinirates of Peceipts from surplus now in the Treasury 7 ^ he difiiculty ^

in tauu(ar statement further illustrating many of likely to he large and s"requent, and which re- 

	

Viz: 	 ornates, proUably exceed thereceipts inthatyear, per cent. yearly, during roost i ^f the first Len 	 Iaudr. 	 attaining much certainty in estimating reeefpte these changes, as well as others under all the quired, before file investment of them in pur- 
Civil list, foreign intercourse, and 	 about four millions of dollars, and thus to that years, and then £ailing to only about 1 per cent. 	The revenue from lands the Busalu 

year has horn either customs or lands in any particular most important heads of expenditure, U3' exhibit- chase or extinguishment of tl ^ e pu5lic debt, that 
miscellaneous sub^acta 	X4,404,728 95 antaut, reduce the balance now un hand. 	the next 20 years. After that, by one of those 	 g  - 	ear in a countr eo new enter resin and tos- eng the suns yearly pa ^ v under each muteriai oxae enough ,should be left in the Treasury to meet all 

been estimated at four millions of dollars. ]n y 	 Y 	, ' 	P 	U • 	P 

	

b'[ilitary service, including fortifi- 	 lY __Ez lanations o the esti7n.ates or 1836 with customary tides in trade which almost periodical- Bu6mittin the estimates for 1835 the amount Aerousus ours leas ever been considerable in ad- from the year 1$16 to 1834 inclusive, has been outstanding appropriatioi:s, and t ^;^ o millions 

	

cations, ordnance, Indian af- 	 P 	'f 	 'f 	' 	I occur soon after rhecics t.o overlradin an ex- 	g 	 ditson to the fluctuations we alwa ^
s shall be li- Prepared with care, but is so volumznous t62t it more to secure facility non prötnE>titude in eta 

some suggestions on the probaLle 'changes till 3' 	 ^^ 	 expected to be received from Lhis source was, far 	 y 

	

fairs, pensions, arming militia, 	 1842. 	 hauation of old Mock of goods, and enlarged reasons then stated, calculated half a million able to from short örope, pestilence, and Eti ar. w'i 11  riot he submitted to Congress -  until some various and distant operations. And; secondly, 
and internal improvement 	10,064,427 88 	q^he basis on which the above estimates rest, means to purchase, ft•om abundant crops, ti ^ eir 	 Bat this difFicult - will be more strikiu 1 exam- other appropriate occasion. In the estimates that following the analogy of the move act, 

	

Naval service, including gradual 	 higL prices, er any ot}:er cause, the rate of in- higher than it had ever been before, and was des- pjified till 1842, 9  under the material alteration For extraurd nary' purposes the present year, it which separated the investment of any surplus 
will now be exhiUited and explained. 	 cribed ae still ton loa, if z7ie Der>artment had not 	 will be seen tout roost of the increase is railed fur Bromar 	rofit antral from the rnanu e improvement, 	 3,956,26Q 42 	In  the peculiar conditioxr= of the countrc at crease in c ^ nsum ^;f;nn tore again; and by reason anticipated that tar e :ales would be made for from credit to cash payments, xnd under the con- 	 p' 	Y P 	9 	 g " 

Pubhe debt 	 6;176,565 19 this time e
^ ithout an 'debt to absorb our cur los of 5o many free goods, and especially tl ^e unbre- 	 g 	 tinned biennia] clean es to which the tariff is now for by the omission to pass the anr2u ^1 appropri- meet of the public de ^>osites and the duties of 

y 	 p 	 t}ie Indiane, the proceeds of ^vh ^ ch were not to 	 g 	 ations last ear for fortifications and b the un- De ösite Banlcs it should leave the baute a ants receipts, and arnidet the great changes, which cedented impwta tie specie in 1933 and 1ö34, a- ^ o into the T're ^ sury- fir ublic aase. Sot These subjected. It was shown in 1St , in a report of 	Y 	 ^ 	 Y 	 P 	> 	 g 

	

This being an access of espenrli- 	 mounted nn .=n average, Boring tike last ten 	 - 	P 	 a (,ommittee of tl ^ e House of Re resentatives usually large Barplus of tl^ e Treesary, which is of the Treasury as they and all its other fiscal 

	

_ ^ ^ tar 	 Bei is of 2 - 	 have recently Lappened, ax,d will probabI} ^ con- 	̂ 	 last stiles de]a red till the first month in the next 	 ^ 	 ' not wanted for ordinar ob acts end which it ^ s a cots, from the foundation ^f the Government 
--_ - - 	 P 	 ^ ' 	 [inne to happen, au Bur es-hale es4 ^ ;:nditures; till Y ^sr^ t° ^3

- I!''' SFr t znnually. 	Deduct, Bowe- 	' 	3  

	

_^ L ,0-4fi_89;_a-balance K°Fs lets 	 r, ri7at e1ccs vi ^^^- ^ 	 - - 	 year, have unexpectedlygivon place to others, that from ]802 to that firne, the estimates of our 	 Y J 	̂ ` 	 ^ 	 ^' 	 ^ 

^^. _. «,.. ^ oo,o ^ .sai ai ^ A, , ^ ,o,<s 	 °'""-= '' +h 	*^^^ e 	 whole recai s differed, either b excesses or de- supposed, can be applied usefully to Lasten those have been left, wholly disconnected, so far as 
in the Treasur on the ̂ 1st of 	 would moo; niucl ^ exceed three er cent. mz t} ^ e 	̀̂"'^^ '"^'°""""µ"^`^ ^-".^'^ 

e Trea^- 	 ^ ̀, 	, 	 y 	 teat im rovemeuts conciected with our militar 	racticable in rem ^id t^ their a Buries ^v^ th the 
^ Y 	 la ^n>s shall cease in 1ti42, this eiepartment feels 	 ^ , 	 P ,. 	 u:y. T!, ^„ c}'an ^e, 	l.k^`pparati 	s 	"^' ^ ' 	e 	tunt rece ^ pt.s in_ different ' ^ 	 P 	 R `t^^^Y P̂  	 r 	, e" 	 ^ 	 ^ 

	

January; 183.>, actnounLing to 	 bound to erster moreir_to detail than usual con- consumption o, all kinds of for ^ i„n n,ercfian- 	 ye^^ s, frorri one tö"}r  +"=ihrer, percent ;  an -tn : ^n 	^^ , ^g,^ ^51,,w f̂ut^ aye o. 	 A^.•.^^^ re:aü.n of borrorue^sEaouslhe Treae- 
onl 	 ^8^892,858 42 	 ^ 	 _ dize; wh ^ 1e on that of such mercliand ^

ae as >ays unesamplzd force, of the circumstances detailed customs alone from three to scvent. 
^-ii^re^• ^ bs. zur admitted by ä`T1 "t^e natioaa9, beneficial, and ury, fir reloar^a r̂ aia ^ for private gain. Should 9 	 ceriiing the grounc.s of its estimates, and to dis 	 ^ - 	in those reasons, aided by such an eager t}iir ^ t 	 ' 	 3 	 constitutional. Ünüer our hi h state of' finan- Bilker of the xbave caurses not be deemed advis- close more. fully Beery mater:al cunsiueration duties, there lea ^ as before detäileci ;  been a great for the iuvestrnent of cur los ca ital in new i2zg an average of about sixteen p ^^ r cent per an- 	 ^ 

	

For the details of the receipts and expendi- H , f^ ich has led it to the results resented. Con- decrease; axed liiere is no like}ihood of touch 	 p 	P 	 nom. ^the difference äince.1822 has been care- ciai prosperity, and reposing in peace, the Uest ably, eo far as to exhaust all the unnecessary sur- 
turea in 1834, reference is made to the annual press will thus ba better enaUled to 'ud ^

e of-their perinänenC increase ti11-tLe whole importations ^
tinds ^ and tl3e bright Prospect of large p ^

rofite full exan ^ ined ^ 
and is found to vat From less period for due preparation for war, the under- plus uri ]land, the residue, if not large, could be 

aceurac and to correct an unintentional errors. 	
from their immediate cultivation for cotton in 	y 	p  cent, to over forty-one and avers- 	b 	 P P 	Frad ^ ally di,posed of by making a further reduc- accoyt^ t thereof, which is thin day submitted to 	 ^ " 	stint] Uegreatly augmented, or the tariff be again 	 than one er 	 signed considers the Treasury in a to er con- 

Cottgrese ,  in a separate communication, accorn- 	y 	 y 	 extended to a larger lis6 ofarticle.. 	 ttie Southwest, with the extraordinary na ^ nber 	 Bition to meet an measures which the Execu- lion, tivhene ^er ,jüat and saf:, in the revenue For convenience in reference, a tabular ,state- 	 of re-em lion claims allowed has caused the des annually about thirteen per cent. But .the 	 Y 
p ^rnied, as will be seen, by similar Befalle of the maul is annexed (A whirl} presents se acutely 	B^ the customary reflux of that t:de from op- 	P 	N 	 ' 	 effects of the irregularity of our actual receipts live or the appropriate DegartmenLs lave carom- hereafter accruing from customs. 

P 	 actual receipts from their sales, during tl ^e year 	 menc;ed for these desirable ob acts as well as 	"I'o obtain the balance estimated to exist in the ' 	receipts and expenditures for the three first guar- for 1833, 1834 and 1835 
^o fär as the last is us- Poste causee ^ and the greater su6stituEion of 	̂̂ 	 into the Treasur in an articular ear wheth- 	 J 

	

]8.,a, Lo exceed those of any previous rear, by 	 Y 	y p 	Y ' 	an similar and additional measures which Con• Treaeur atlhe end of 1836, the sum of fifteen mil- 

	

ters oftl^ e year 1835, and of the erhole estimates certained, tUe eneral estimates in one column some kinds of ciomestie products ;  it is Geliev ^ d 	 er over or under the estimates, were less notice- 	Y 	 y 
for 1836. 	 g 	 ' that tl^e above rater of increase as t.o all lbrei n the sum of probably more than six millions of 	 tees ma be litre] to think re aired b ^ ri:dent lions is colt uteri to he r< ^ ceived iioxn 16at source the actual appropriations in another, and the ex- 	 g dollars. 	 able, and were of less comparative importance g 	Y 	Y 	 9 	1 P 	 p 

	

The receipts into the Treasury, ascertained penditures in a third. To fliese are ^deled, ^
n articles, will again ^ocn decline, and n̂robat ^ ly re- 	 , 	be%re tl^ e final payment of the public debt, -  at foresight, and a proper regard für national char- sad chieCy to accii ^ e irr the ensuing year; a ^zd if a 

and estimated during the year 1835, are coin- 	 rnuin much be}ow that of our v ulat ^ on until 	Froin the fact that many of these sa..ea have 	 t 	artet and safet 	 pact o it should Eye con ^ iĉ eied not desirable for an other columns, the whole revenue, with the ex- 	 p p 	' 	not bean made to actual settlers, noel that much the close ö ^ 1834, as that payment from time o 	 Y• 	 ^ 	 9 

	

puted to be X28,430,881 07. Of these, the no- ports and imports £irr each of those Bare. Fa new legislation or the esaentiat alterations now 	 time, .corrected any irregularity and euperse- 	V. Surplus in the Treasury anal clisyositiora 	P^ rpo^es whatever, it coo d he much, and perhaps 
Y 	 ^ 	 of the land thus sold will remain ixt the market 	 uaefullt jessened, by an Bail 

	

tust receipts during the first three quarters, ,are a similar reason the t
^egister has been re ueste ^ ^

omg on in t1 ^ e iaritF shall materially enlarge the 	 Bed what will often hereafter be inevitable with- 	 o zt. 	 Y diminution of the ex- 
4 	 to aid in supplying hereafter such purchasers- 	 f 	 istin^ duties on certain articles not su o5ed to be ascertained to lave been ^23,480,St31 07, 	to have the detailed estimates for 1 36 ire aced amount of goods.paping a Ir>w duty. As..ttie ca• 	 out due recaution, tkse necessity o4' a resort to 	It has been sSown that Brie available balance 	 ^"P 

	

I P 	̂ 	 from tike pro6abiltty that some diminution in the 	p 	 vital] connected wiiii our domestic manufactures. 

	

Viz: 	 parity of the country to purckjase foreign goods 	 new le islation whenever an considerable ex- 	 }^ with a second column, showing against eac}i 	 price of cotton, with the increased cost of labor, 	̂ 	 Y 	 in the Treasury over all outstanding appropria- The - most uominent of these aiticlea, are t ^'ines From customs 	X13,614,449 26 	 the actual a ro clarion in 1835 towards the like will, oll other things remaining equal, 6e then 	 case or deficienc ha ens to occur in the whole 	 ^ PP P 	 will ]essen somewhat tl^ e ardor of new invest- 	 Y PP 	 bons, on the ist of JanuAry 1 36, ie es.insated Lands 	9,166,590 89 	 ob act. 	 enlarged in tl ^ e ratio of wLat it does not pay for 	 revenue. Beside what has attend been remärk- 	 and Silks from beyond the CaF}e of Good Hope. 
^ 	 ments in land in the Southwest-from the cir- 	 Y 	 at about ten and ahalfmillions; file expenditures The both yielü, in duties, over half a million e Dividends on bank 	 Ez lantttions n the esiim¢teso races is coin 	duties, sncU alteratirns, _when their influence 	 ed on the influence which the increased cultiva- 	 Y 	 P ^' 

	

stock 	506,480 82 	 p 	 ^ G'ustoms. f 	y  ^ 	 e^^ all be fully felt in 1°4Z, will, as the great a1- cumstance that much fe« ^ er pre-emption claims ton of cotton in this countr has in various for the ensuing year, for all purposes, whether aonam; or, in IS34, 1 ^'ines ;  over ^^1-X6,000, and 

	

Sales ofbank stock 62.800 00 	 exist, and that fever public szles of lands w}iose 	 Y 	 ordinary or extraordinary, enumerated in tLe iudia Sitten, over 171,000; aN of ^^^ hich toi ht well 

	

In res act to the estimtited recei is in the terations in 18$2 and 1833. liave already done, 	 wa s exercised and is like] to exercise hereaf- 	 ^ 	 ^ P 	 A 	 roceeda beton to the Government, b over two 	Y 	 Y 	 schedules at more than twenty-three millions, be re Leafed enlace Bun rase should eonsic9er the for- 

	

Incidentäl items 130,520 10 	 Treasur for 1836 so färas derived from crstoms doubtless -tend ^sgain to augment somewhat the p 	 g 	 Y 	ter in our revenue from customs and lands it 	 r 	 ^ 

	

23 480,831 07 	Y 	' 	 ^ 	 millions of acres, will be advertised during the 	 r 	and the receipts ^at less than twenty millions. mar a 
^aüicious tax nn a inxui an 

	

the have been coin uted on un im ortation of ^
9k1Ole importations and consumption of foreign 	 mi ht be mode a sub act of further and vet in- 	 J 	 y, d the latter ae ad 

- 	y 	 ^ 	 p 	articles. Another coin arative view ^
erha s ensuing ^ enr-arid from the presumptio ❑ that 	̂' 	 J 	 Y 	Hence itfö]]ows, that if the appropriaiionsmade encouragement to fhe docnestic product of Silk, foreign merchandias, expe^ed to be near ttie 	., . 	 ^' 	 ' ^ 	 P 	tl^e cur ]us ca ital to be re-invented derived £coin teresting inquiry in connexion with tUe ❑ near- and the revenues received in 1ö36 aUal! he as Those during the fourth quarter, it is expect- 	 more stream , of iiiis Tonsurn tion is that accor- 	p 	P 	 ^ 	 which is becoming wideSy and succes ^^ 'ully P.B ^ffb- average of the last Lhrea .years; but much less 	 ^ 	 P 	 the final n anent of onr ublic debt and from t,z ^ ntg oY the estimates on those subjects, affect- large as the estirnatea and nn larger, the nett ^^ ^,^,d; and which, if cleem ^d a pro ter o6'eci of in- ed ^ will be ^4,950,000. 	 dingy to t.t:e value of tl ^ earticles as estimated at 	p 3^ 	 P 	' 	m as that cultivation does, more remote] ^ not 	 E f 	̂ than the importation of'the year ending in Sep- 	 the anusaal reut ex orta the last two ears will 	g 	 3 ^ 	 ear los now a licable to news and other ob acts Thus, with the balance on the 1st o£ January terober, 1335. 	 the custcm-house, its average amount in 1790 	 g 	P 	 y 	' 	on! oar cayenne fkom lands and customr+ but 	P 	pP 	 ^ 	 ^ cidentai E ^ rotection ^y, ie^islaliv;n, (contrary ro the 

	

be reduced, it has been deemed safe to estimate 	Y 	 ^ 	 will probably, in the course of the ei ^ sui»g year ^iP ^. s  lately entertained b Con yes, would re alte 1835, tt:ey form ^n aggregate of ^37,323,739 49. 	 and '91, was about ^7 per head to our popoll- 	 the balance of trade and the ex ort of s Brie 3s 	 y 	g ^ ^ 	 4  Under our present state of revenue, derived 	 the receigta, for public purposes, from Bales of 	 p 	p 	̂ ^ 	 heroine reduced to a sum between six and saran a resleratior
^ of' the date ^ n ^ uro renn Silas, now en- 

	

The expenditures of" the whole 	 usuall in the ratio of 3-4 to 6-7 f'r ^m cusloins, ti°n+ ^ rl 1800 anc11^01 over X10 per head; in 	 well as the contit^ uance ^ by means of mutual millions. This sum therefore would n tf ^^se 	 E  

	

ear are xscettained und esti- 	 Y 	 .810 and '] 1 abotit ^7; but in 1S20 and 21 only hands in 1836, at more than four millions of ^e Bodenre ninon 	teat interests of roan of 	 } 	tirely free. Olper articles could be +elected, on Y 	 the amount of imports Dave a very important 	 dollars. 	 P 	 g g 	 ^ 	 y 	events remain on the 1st of January 1 37 at a W ^;ich the resent Baliaa could be reduced and te- mated to be 	 ^18,1i 6,141 07 bearin on our whole receiuts. The amount of about ^$G; and m 18.10 and '3X only about ^5, or 	 our peaceful and prosperous relations, both at nett our los ones ended and un led ed. Con- 	 ^ 

	

Of these, the expenditures during 	 g 	 one half of what it was 3Q ears before. 1 his 	Besides these receipts, the sales of the Chick- 	
tp ^ 	 P 	 p  ä lie 	

Pea ^ ed, at lea>t to the extent of ^-X00,000 annually, exports is likewise material, as in some degree 	 Y 	 îeaw lande pet oned äs before remarked to the home and abroad. Rut without entering, on this se uen y most of it could now be 	d to 

	

the-first three quarters are ricer- 	 great difference ins probaUly arisen not onlyfrum 	 ^ p p 	 occasion into further details concernin an of 	q 	 ^'^' 	without injuring, it i, an ^ ic ^ pated, any domestic influencing the imports, and in the present con- 	 Busalu 	ear will nrobabl -be considerable as 	° 	 g Y• 	other purposes, not inclu ^3ed in the estimates, tnaiiul'ach
^^es, or a_ricuUuraf .branch of industr or twined to have been 	13,376,141 07 	 tl^ ¢ increased domestic production of certain 	g Y. : ^ 	 9 	 ' 	these pinta it ma be mentioned as a vet 	 y' Bition of the country throwing much light on its 	 the uantit o$ered will be about eis millions of 	P 	̂ 	 Y 	 Y unci liberally aid in promoting any constitutional itn 

^ 

	

-'-"' 	teat a ricultural tos Brit 	and türnishin ^ 
manufactureF, such as cottons, woollens, salt 	q 	9 	 strikin result connected with the last one, and 	 ,. 	fairing the ^^ irit and good faith of the compro- 

	

Viz: 	 g 	g 	p F ^ ' 	 b and iron ar,d ci some articles more immediate- arten; and though, by treaty, the proceeds of 	̂ 	 objects 4vhich Congress may deem most expeui- mice, intended by .he act of Cori
^ress of Nlarch 3cl, with the others, highly usefcl indications con- 	' 	 tliern must be invested for the Indians 	et the as furnishing a strong presumption in favor of ant. 

	

Civil list, foreign intercourse, and 	 1 connected with a ricniture such as su ax and 	 Y 	 7533, and which the undersigned could most scru- cerning the extent and increase of' our foreign ^ 	 '̂ 	' 	g 	sales will to their extent diminish the demands greater exemption hereafter from fluctuations by 	An unprecedented spectacle is thus presented ulously i eserve unviulated. On this sub miscellaneous 	 2,827,296 16 	 molasses, buC from a fall in the price of many ar- 	^ 	 ^ 	 war and commercial restrictions that while the 	 P 	P' 	 jeer, a 

	

Militar service includin fortifi- 	 commerce. 	 for other lands, whose proceeds would go into 	 ^ 	 to tl^ e world of a Government not only virtually i3etailed re art will soon be 
^ ese^ ted tothe Se ^^äte, y 	° 	g 	 'ehe im orte Burin the ear audio Se fein- tieles, maieins tY;e value teen of a similargaanti- 	 uantit of cotton ex orted from this countr 	 p 	 ^ cations &c. 	 7,555.819.  41 	p r 	g 	y 	g  • Y 	t consumed and from the renter extension of' the treasury. In looking beyond the next and a q 	y 	 P 	 Y without any debts, and without any direct tarn- ,n coc ^ formity to a resolution of that bvdy, passed at 

Naval service &a 	 2929 219 39 bar 30th, 183 , Tre ascertained noel estimated at y 	̂ 	 g 	 few succeedin 	ears, as connected with this has increased from half a million of pounds tion, but with about one-fourth of its whole an- 
^ 	 X151 030 36d, 	 ourpopulation into the west, where the indepen- 	 g y 	 from 1790 to over three Uun ^red and ei lit mill- 	 the last ^essioo..It is his deliberate opinion, thatsuch 

Duties tefunded 	 4,756 04 	' 	' 	 dent habits of' tLe eo ie and the coin arativel 	subject, it is true,that the whole lands still - own- 	 g Y 	noel expenses defrayed f'roxn soles of its own un- of those reductic+ns as are deemed permigsible under They show, compared with the preceeding 	 ^ p ' 	 p 	y ed b the United States within the boundaries ions in 1835, and has exceeded in value, during 9ncumbered, and immense tracts of ublic ]nods Public debt 	 59,150 07 	 9 	 enhanced cost of fore n articles would tend to 	Y 	 ^ 	 P 	 ^ the above limitations, should pow be made; and the year, an increase o£$ 4,509,036. Those during 	 ^̀  	t 	 of the resent States and Territories exceed the six of the last ten years all nur other exports oP a nd no resort to even indirect taxation necessa• balance remaining, if too great for common Eiyen] 

	

cause a smaller consumption of t:gem than near 	p 	 ' 	 domestic roduces of ever clescri tion the xnan- 

	

The expenditures for the fourth X13,378,141 07 the three pass-years lave on an aver5ge Ueen tl ^ e sealaoard, where tl^
e rice is Lower acid it is vast quantity of three hundred and thirty million 	p 	 Y 	P 	e 	ry, except for the other three fourths; and the ^;urposes, be temporarily and profitably invested, about ^1z8,5^6,670. 	 P . 	r 	 ufacture of it at home, and chiefly in the Nort1 ^= roceda of tl ^ aC indirect taxation thou h tar el 

	

quarter, it is expected will be 	4,800,000 OU 	 custontar to de end more on £prei n su lies. 	of acres; and went of Missouri and Arkansas, 	 p 	 , 	g 	g j' rather than alarRe surplus should continue to be col- 1'he exports daring the past year arc ascertain- 	y 	P 	 g 	N p 	erha s seven hundred-and fifty millions more of' ern States, has increased, from consuming only end f're uently reduced et accumulatin so £äst 

	

Thus leaving, on the first of Jsnü- 	 lt ^v^ ll be noticed lhac all the above coin uta- P 	P 	 ^ 	 q 	 r Y 	 g 	]acted fo: the express end of being, in any way, fi- 

	

ar 1836 eub'eet however to 	 ed and estimated at ill fß,855,233; of these ^9S • 	 P 	 a few bales more, to ninety millions of pounds ^ s to require türther legislation to dispose of, or nail dis x red of, other wise lhanby a co nations to y, 	, 	] ^ 	 , 	 ' bons have i ^een made of the value and not the ^'^'^ ch only sevantp or eighty inilliona have yet 	 y 	F , 	 N^ p 

	

thedeductionhereaftermention- 	 531,026 were in domestic, and ^20,424,2I3, in 	 ' 	 been s ec ^all consi ned to the Indians or in Yearly, and to that extent creates a, new and invest aconsidera' ^lesur ]aeon land. ^ V̂hether 

	

focal n >roducts. Gom aced with tUe reread- nuantities of the article consumed. The litter 	P 	y 	g 	 ' 	strong bond o£ reciprocal advantage and harmo- this state of enviable vrosnerit• be 'ustl attrib- v=efvl acd consti±ufi ^nal objects. 

	

ed, an estimated balance of mö- 	 g I 	 ^' 	 ^' 	would be more difficult to exhibit. in so great de- any other way absolutely appropriated. But 	 ,i 	J 	Y 	The people, themsetvea, it is believed, can best eng year they exhibit an increase of 14,618,226. 	 thou h three hundred and thirt millions bf ny. And that while we now furnish, instead of uted to the Form of our Government-to the ad- ney on hand equal to 	19,147,598.42 	 tail and fulness. ^3nt it"they could be, the result 	g 	 y 	 .the small uantit in the first ears of our Gov- 	 manage .all Chair o ^^ n muc^ ey, wi^ ich they and their 

	

This includes what has heretofore 	 As cocoa evidence, that oar est;mates of ti;e 
,̂ ^,oald, in a view connected with political econo- acres would a ,lone.be enough in quantity, at even 	n  n 	y 	Y 	 ministratioi^of it-to the character of our people ^P^ resentatives this:l. luny not be wane 1 for public 

	

been re orted as unavailable 	 whole importations the ensuing year aresounded 	 the rate of recent tar e sales to continue fora Brume t, quite fifteen-sixteenths of the whole -the physical a'vantages of our country-or to ui• pees, are; it would - seem to be far ^re(erable to 

	

P 	 on correct data, it appears froru a document an- my a  be more tatisfärtory,as Ghowing more clear- 	 g 	̂ 	 consumption of ra.w cotton by En ]and and 	 ^ P 	 C  

	

Fonda, now reduced to about 	 1 the coy: ^ arativa habits of o ^^ r ^
o ulation at considerable time to-yield an imµortant shtire of 	 g 	̂ 	 all combined, it is a subject of strong c ^ngratu- heave ii uriginal}y in -their possession, than to with- neaed(C)giving cbeiramount lrom 179I), theylzave ?' 	̂ 	 ^ p 	revenue, it must be remembered that the demand sever-tenths of that by France, all the present Tation, and exhibits ^, vet remarkable l ^ enome- 

	

^1^ 100 ^ 000, making the compu- 	 different eriods, because tires, es aria]] of 	 Y 	P 	draw it for the e?^ peneive opers ^ tion of returning it constantly and sometimes Iargely fluctuated be- 	^ 	 r 	̂' 	y 	for it tvill be limited euern]] b the extent of exports of it to Europe, from all the rest of the non m the history of taxation and finance. 	suUstantiailp Iu one >lace ci hence it came, and that 

	

fed available balance on the tat 	 âöme xnanularturev, Have fallen during the last 	 g 	y y 	 world do not robabl e ua] ^ f those two na- 	 F  of Januar 1836 	 18 047 598 00 tK'een particular years, though comparing most 	 the increase of our o elation and ca ital; and 	° 	P 	y 9  ^ 	 Without dwellin on these iirnar causes of 

	

p' 	 ' 	' 	terms of a few consecutive ears with fi ^
rmc•r f°rty yaare probaLly,' ^ on an average, c^v^r fifty 	 P p 	 p 	bons could obtain the whole one third of' what 	 g 	̂ 	 y 	Probably, in a manner not co;:formable to the Con- 

y 	 er relit., ai d oar whö'le consum tion of focal n the large .portions of it, perhaps one-four[li ^ 	 our fortunate condition, or discussing any secon- etitution, till at!er the delay of procuring an amend- 
0^^^*_^? I^zad im 	Con =fass the ones they hove generally increased. Thus the ^ 	 p 	 ^ vu ht Lo be deetned waste anc! water; and rob- tLey noev consume, or one fourth of what they dar ones srxch as the. teat demand and reward 

y 	p°H^^' 	b 	whole im orzs duriu u,e ti.-e 	r^ r;o,-co].835 ^rticlzs has, ^nitheut doubt', diminished more in 	g 	 P 	now im ort from the United States alone. And ^ y  ^ 	' 	 g 	 roent tu it, and even then,: not expe;lient, because 
following charges, by entrant and-p ^xnanr:ntsp- P ^ceeded those of ^.n^ former ^e8  Y 	 ^^ .. va ue than iu < _. 	 ably half' oi'it, as well ae macj"of that which lies 	p 	 ui -this country for either läbor or capital, the ca;culated, injudicirusly, to elrer ^g^ hen the General y 	erioti off' siini.yi 	 ^ ^ 	 be oti ^i tl ^ e rPS ^ »c near 	a ^P.,.._; ti ,,,., ^ s , ^ie  thus, while neither of them roducesan of the propriations, Ichich have not yet been expend- 'length by neart^ 	 _ 	 _ 	 ^ ^+efore mentioned have pr°- 	Y 	j^ - 	-^ s. _ - 	 , u ,,, o _^; ^,^, 	 a  ^^ tt1P 	Y 	more appropriate inquiry, under these novel cir- - G^^^ erntr,eni, and to render fhe statu more depznd- 

	

]itp ifiat it can. 	 "`°" ^'t 	 - ^^_^^ r° vl ^^e cumstances, and ^^ n an occasion like the pres2nt ^ ant on a teat central ,o« ^ er for earl •and im or- ed:-- 	 cas;on, aln ^ ast thir 	Bata since when tLe a 	vented any fanner exhztrit, coupled wich tLe cir- ' ' 	 de endencres that tl ^e have Ty an anus] rrzan- 	 ^ 	 f 	5 	3 	p Y Y 	, 	Y Y- 	 not be sold for cultivation t 	our o >ul ^ tion 	̂' 	 ^ 	 Y 	 seems to be to aiscnver tii,e ^zro^c' as^saua ^o,^ tme lang ^^,ources., Ie^,teed , a reduction in the price First, of former appropriations, exce[ ^ t those 	 cnmstance, that, m *espec ^ to the arnoiu ^ t of du - 	 P } 	 ^u proachednear, and another, abuuttwenty years 	 reaches apt amount and den ^i wl^ icli will »ob- uf^eture row relying on it, noel ci ^ iefiy on to ursue in usin ^ tliia sLU ^ los, xnd in pie 	 I 	of 

	

toward tl ^e sinking fund,it is supposed flint there since, when they exceeded their recent amount; ties,the inquiry now rr,oet pertinent and material, 	 '' 	i 	the Lnited States, e aal in .France to ei h- 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 P 	1 'vent- public ]noels, hhose unissually large sate tha past 

	

will remain unexpended at the close of the pre- 	 the result, in the present state of the tariff,wouid ably require ages to effect. In illustration of 	 n 	 g 	mg . or regulating its future accumulation. The year are the scorer of most of the 
^re ^ent fur los, in rouse uence at the former eriad, of our ex- 	 t millions of dollars find in England to 	 F 	P 

	

sent year, the sum of X8,126,794. 	 q 	' 	 p 	 be much less important than some might at first some of these views, it is a reniarkabie fact, that Y 	 ^ 	 c 	balance now nn hand, or anticipated, does not ^ öuld, if iheirmales eho ^xld not tl ^ ereb ^ he much in- traordinary share in the carrying träde, and at 	 of the whole uantit of land suiveved and offer-. °ne hundred and eighty millions of dollars; and differ so much in amount from thst at several 	 ^ Of that amount it is computed that only ^7,- 	 imagine, as it world be wholly unaltered in all 	 9 	Y 	 creased, seem anuthac mofle 1'ar [Hore natural to ob- 306,765 will be required to accomplish the ob- the latter ens, öt the large demands to supply eases of' specific rates of But ,whether the ed at public aale, from 17.ßi8 to 1834, being about constituting in the latter, after it sapplies leer prior periods, as to require any extraordinary vials the resent difficult . Bat b n the deprivations which had been caused h war 	 y 	 own lame necessities at home over one-half in 	 ^ 	 N 	 Y 	of re adopting it, 
jecta intended by them, leaving X344,707 to be 	' 	' 	 y 	' values or the quantities be detailed in the state• one hundred and twenty-two millions of' acres, 	b 	 ^ 	 steps, if the same available mode existed, of this noel va ^ ictue other coneideralions rnuet Le wet h- 

	

applied in aid of the appropriations for the ^
n_ and to meet the increased calls of'numerous new menu, are e 

aalt ^ unaltered in peer half of all not one third of it has been sold For any purpose value of her great annual exports to all quarters ernp ^oying it legally and beneficially, wittrout 	 ^ cnuimercial enter rises fostered b returnin 	 q . 3 	 of the lobe. 	 ed, ai,d it must Ue fully coizsidered, whether all the 

	

suing year, without re-appropriations (as will be 	 P 	' 	y 	g the foreisn goods now imported, they being at ^'t^ atever; and that the whole receipts, being a 	̂ 	 new legislation, Therz were three fxmer years resenue anticipated £loin ehern at trielt resent ^ri- peace. ]3üt the very fact of our recent imports- 	 little under fift millions of dollars from the ^xPlanutio^c of Estimated recei^ tsfrom _Misccl[a• 	 P 	E 

	

seen by the estimates} and the ß;475,3Z2, which 	 present tree, and the rites of increase in their 	 Y 	 ^ 	 in our history, viz: 1815, '16, and 'lt, when our res, would not he necesnar after the resat red ^c- tions having been so large, ie one of Llze causes 	 neoua seiurces. 	 Y 	K " 

	

has not been required, either at all, or aeasona- 	 consumption by additions to our population, or Whole sales of public lands ding that period, 	 balances on hand, on the 1st of January each bons in the tariff; in 1ß4Z, and ^chether a resort to a why a considerable diminution in tha whole a- 	 have furnished a small amount not exceedin 	̂'he estimate of receipts from Bank dividends year, were res actively over 13 bly, for the objects contemplated in its appropri- 	 other causes, ]laving no influence whatever on 	 b 	 _ 	 P 	 : 22 +end 14 mill- higher tariff tir•ould rot rhea become iirdis ^ensable mount in 1836, is anticipated. 'dome fixrther 	 three or four milIiene nett revenue be and the has been runde at the usual rate, -computed on ions of d
^ ltars and in 1833,. over 11 millions. if the aveca ^ e recei ,ts from lardy ör, customs shoulu 

	

anon, will, therefore, be carried to the surplus 	 the revenue. 	 y 	 , 	 ^ 	 E  causes will hereafter be specified, in connexion 	 whole cost, in various ways, attending their pur- the present amount of stock stillowned 6y the Li. gut thane balances were either unavailahle fora fröm äu necn
^ )e ^ slatioci becoma then much dimin- 

	

fund. 	 Hence, in ]oohing to the future, it is essential with other conFiderations,. which, it is believed, 	 States, independent of what beton s Lo the 	 Y 	g Secondly, on what is properly emb!•aced in the 	 to notice that, if the increase in consum tiön of chase and management. 	 g 	time, or whenever .productive warn soon able to fished, below the eytimatea Ichich have been submit- will tend to produce the sameconviction. When 	 P 	 navy pension. fund. Should the bank divide a 

	

appropriatwne towards the sink ^ ngfund, there is 	 all foreign goods should continue to 6e on an 	But a considerable nett revenue from Lhem, 	 be applied in the discharge of the public debt, fed on the prese ^at occasion. we proceed'to exämine Ll ^ e free or dutiable char- 	 hereafter, if neither ^veu awn nor divided" can Part of its capital, after the 3d of March next, and thus to revent ton er and tar an outstanding charge of about X253,556 for un- 	 asera^e till 1842, as large as during the last thir- 	 & 	Y 	v 	 P 	g 	per accumu- 
^cter, rather than the amount of our mporls 	 with safet be ex acted and the will then tend end before t1 ^ e close of the year 1836, the dive- latione and to save interest. In that wa been 	

VI. Deposits }3anlrs mtd the Currency. claimed inteiestand dividend on thefünded debt, 	 ty ,years, it would only add yearly aUout one 	Y 	P 	> 	 Y 	$ 	Thy Ue artment tales le during only a few yenta past, with a view to es- 	 t o furnish that relief under the ömmon burdens, Benda received for interest or profits, will pruba- reduced from time to time the 	 P' 	 p acute in statir. ^ that (he 

	

and of $37,;L33 for unfunded debt. 	 quarter million to the imports of goods which 	 , 	y at no other pari- 	❑ {^^ ic mode ^ cou[inues [o he rotlected and de ,osit- timate more critically the revenue which will 	 and that aid towards the common and le inmate b ^
Y be e ^ mewhat lower-but, on the other .  hand, od Dave ever exceeded ten millions though on P 	3 	 F 

	

These, though chargeable on the Treasury,un- Probably be received from them in 1836 ;  and to are now dutiable, and on which the average re- 	 g 	there will then be received into the Treaeur 	 ' 	e 	ed, arider the present ,ystem of' selected Banks der existing acts of Congress, and subject at 	 venue wßuld not probably caceed two hundred objects of the Union, which were intended to ba 	 Y ^ four other occasions they have accumulated be- K , ^ th Brent e;:se and aeon a form some general conjectures upon,'the subject 	 romoted b their on final cession to the Gene- instead of them, a due proportion of the capital and nine millions. But 	̂ 	
crrsy in alt ca^e^ , and with any moment to be demanded, are not all likely t}ienee forward to 184`L it is a fact deserving and fifty thousand dollars per annum. But, it is P 	Y 	g 	 stock. 	 Y 	 ,happily for the coon- g ^•ea[Er i ❑ soma t:.an at any former eriod. 1'he to be called for immediately, i£eyer. 	 ' 	 ' 	presumed that the increasin substitution in our rxl Government. Tl ^e present rate of increase 	 try, it is no longer compelled to part with rte re- tranaf'era of 't try ever 

^ antler o t 	p  a 

	

Computing, however, all the existing charges caref x̂l notice, that while the whole amount of importations for consumpti g  , of free for Botin- in our population engaged. in agricultural pur- 	Thie Department made seasonable inq ^a^ries of Rources to discharge heavy burdens, im peed in ^ 	 ^ ^ 	 y ^1 	f he col ntry «-here 
imports has for some years Leen increasing, that 	 ^n 	 suits, will not it is resumed für six ar seven the bank itself, ae to its probable course, in re- former times and in the. resent tos erou 	^ t-is neeued for disbur ^er.̂ ei^ t, have never been ef= of every kind on the Treasury at the end of the 	 ble goods, when the tortner will answer Lhe de- 	 ^ 	 P 	 ^ 	 , 	p 	p p 	s state fecied 

^^^ ith more ^rompti ^ ude and have been entire- portion paying duties has greatly diminished, 	 spart. to the division of ire capital,with a view to present year, to be about X7,595,574, the ba- 	 sired purposes of' the community, will, nn ac- year$, create a regular annual demand für irrirre- 	 in corder tu reduce Lha present surplus, there ^ v  free of' ex Bose to the Treasur 	Th and at the same time, the portion exported and 	 ^ 	 diate cultivation ofover one million of acres of ^PPrize Canbress of the revenue which ought to mi ht Le first 	 - 	P 	 Y 	e payments lance ofavailable funds then on hand would be, 	 count of their comparative c ^zeapness, make the 	 g 	, and judiciously authorised, for entitled to drawback. has - not diminished in a 	 the ublic lands; and it is calculated thät from be anticipated from that Bootee in 1836-but, 	 tu creditors, o[Ficers and pensioners have been punc- i ^ is estimated, sufficient to meet the whole at similar ratio 	 free rather than the dutiahle goods usually in- 	P 	 purposes not enumerated in any of the estimates; ^i^at and convenient, and the ^sh•.,le fiscal o eratiors 

	

extraordinary as it rriay appear, at a period so 	 p once, and leave to be hereafter applied by Lon- 	 crease, and be Frequently in a ratio quite large two to four millions copra ^s^ ill be böught yearly 	 other beneficial expenditures for objects clearly thri
^u h tha Stäte Baulzs have as e r, A statement is sub'oined chick £ur ^ ishes im- 	 near the close of its charter, and after the dis- 	 ^ 	 y t p c red hiähly gresato new and other purposes, the sum of a- 	 3 	' ^ 	 enough to coUnteractor neutralize tl ^ e ef£ecta of for mvestxnent ofcapital and re -aale. 	 lawful and useful. Not coneideringit the pro- saiisf'actor 	Incidental to the. .he faciiilies t a portant details on this point since flit, late start 	 The estimäte for that time roceeds on t.Le continaance of several of its Uranches, it will be vince of this De artment, in an annaal re ort 	y 	 h t bout X10,450,024. 	 any te ^idency tu augment the revenue by an 	 P 	 P 	 P ^ have been furniaFec ^ to the commercial community changes in the tariff, (B. ^ 	 seen by t} ^ e carrespondence annexed, (G.) that The nextsubjectdeser-ving conaiderationis the 	 increased consum lion of alI kinds of' focal n Arobable presumption. that no very large pot- 	 to enter in minute details in relation to the se- I'he general results from them are, Ll ^ at whip 	 '̂ 	 g 	 the bank had then come to no decision un the 	 in d ^^ mestic exchanges, ^ti ere probably never stealer action eft^ is Department since the last Report the importations payixig 

^ utiesi ^ ave fallen off' in g°O ^^ S' 	 tion of our old cultivated lands will be wholly subject. 	 ]action of'th ^se objects, the undersigned would or  at so moderate rates. In the course of this ear in relation to the final extinguishment of the 	 The commercial retr^rns for 1835 were not re- abandoned, and that the new ]ands annually. 	 merely advert Loa few prominent ones, about additional de 	 } 1833 about eleven millions and in 183 ahont 	 1'he sales of bank stoelc to the navy pension 	 poeitories knee been se}ected in four 

	

II. Public Debt. 	 ' 	 calved se as to be used in an of t}ie above coin- put into cultivation in tfae whole Unron, have 	 which no constitational dif5culties inter ore; seventeen millions more, and the free. gouda in- 	 y 	 been and will be to tLe amount of one-half . fuvd, will probably not be deemed advisable by such as tt ^ e erection of suitable and necePsar 	
$fates, whNre nu new ones be(bre existed, and all Before the close of the year 1834, ample funds 	 potations; but so far as new ascertained and es- 	̂ 	 Y ll ^ e branches of the IJ ^^ited Sta?es Bank fir some creased in even large proportions, the exports- 	 those bau ht b the actual settlers not dir ^ctl 	^%on ^ress, after the 3d of March next, and hence buildin s f i the use ofthe General Government, were deposited erith tl ^e United States Bank, as 	 timated, the are even in tl ^ e table, and Earn- 	^ 	Y 	 ^ 	 y 	 ^ P ^ 	 months h. via been discortir ^ ued t'or ordlnar fiscal tion of'dutiab3e ärticles bas fallen off in the cot- 	 Y 	̂ 	 tl ^ e receipts from those sale's have been estimat- 	 y commis.ioner ^of Loans, to discharge all the 	 ish another illustration of the fluctuatin char- of the Ut»ted States, but of the several States, 	 ^t^hetherin thiscit or the different States and responding years only about six and two mitt- 	 g 	 ed less than usual. 	 y 	 ^ 	 purf ^oaes. They are however still usad, as claimed public funded debt, which was then outstai^din 	 artet of our focal u trade uni the uncertaint or of individual owners. As the wild lflnds 	 the earlier commencement of important wa•ks ^ the B ^ nlc under acts of Co ❑ rase u t g• ions, leaving the arras] consumption in the Unit- 	 ^ 	 y 	 It is supposed that the other receipts from mix- 	 Y 	 g 	, f r he pay- Of the funds so deposited heretofore, and still 	 of an statemenie founded on it which do not owned by cavern£ of the States, and by coin• 	 contemplated, and the more rapid completion of ment of the outstandin onions of the fu ed States of such foreign merchandize as pays 	Y 	̂ 	 ' 	 cellaneous sources will correspond nearly with 	 g p 	 ndeddebt, unclaimed by the pubhe debtors, there remain in 	 extend tö coin arsons of' various and distant e- panier or individuals, whether belonging to 	 others alre8dy begun, which are esFentialiy con- and of invalid and other en

^ ions riot to ]832 ex- dutiea at little more loon erne third of the whole 	 ^' 	 p 	 ttsöse in 1835, except thät the sum of X6,235, the possession of the Banlc, the 	 clods ^f time. 	 them through gift, sale, or otherwise, from 	 nected with tt ^e commerce, the navy, or the Fron- ce t where the De ,artment hay Veen notified ^ ihat imports, and quite twenty millions less tl ^un in 	 belonging to this government out of the I T̂ea o- 	 P 	 I sum of 	 $t43 570 63 	 The axnorts of domest ^ e roduce .the Busalu ether former Governments or the United Sates 	 ^' 	tier defences of the country. 	 .he branches were withdrawn, as in New Ham ^ 	 1$32. This computation as to the consumption 	 p 	 g 	̂ 	 titan indemnity, f'or the transportation of sea- 

	

Since thg 1st of January, 183 , 	 pear wiil, ^ as before remarked, exert some in- sha,l increase or diminish in quantity and price, 	 Whatever demand oil such a fund may occur shire, Conoeclicut, I
^ entucl^ 	Ohio Missouri.  is made on the probable hypothesis, that the 	 the new sales b the United Mates arc like] to ^

Ien, at the firne our vessels warn salz°d, ]laving 	 y, 	, 

	

there leas been paid 'from the 	 finance on the amount ^f im m•tations,and hence 	 y 	 y 	 Uefore 1842 it is certain under our existing Western Penns 

	

Treasury,. of interest and dive- 	 stock of such merchandize on hand remained 	 P 	 in the first inatalrnevti been promptly and honer- 	 ' 	 ' 	 ylvania, Maryland, South Carolina on tl ^ e revenue From castoms. But the effect of be less or more, and the move proportions to 	 laws, as before explained, that the revenue from about the same at the clbee efeach ear which 	 ably paid acecrding to treaty, has, since the last 	 and the interior of New Yolk. The whole number 

	

Benda outstandin and' before un- 	 y ' 	̂ those espo ^•ts on nur importations from immedi- oecome by those a ^ well as by numerous other 	 customs must then, within a few. months be re- ^f selected Banlis, c^ i(hont includin Branches is g 	 though not correct in some single years, on ac- 	 , normal report, been adjusted and' credited under 	 g 

	

claimed on the fanded debt ;  the 	 ate consumption, ineludin ^ ä1I Lut specie, ar.d circumstances somewhat affected. The ^vho.e 	 ^ 	 Bored in tl^ e large sum of nearly six millions of nocc shirt font, beiciu, nutnithstandin the addition count of wars and various vi ^^rations in trade, 	 Lhis general head. It gives me pleasure to add, 	 y- 	̂ 	 g sum of 	 6 ,000 	 otliar articles :o be again exported, wilt in reality sales of public ]ands for speculation änd in- 	 dollars. It is furtherprohable itiat our whole re- of four nNw ones, less by six thy ❑ last ear. 

	

There still remains of the same 	 would in any series ofa few years he near the aiwa s be less than iA sometimes su peed• ro- vestment as well as for immediate cultivation flint about X100,000 more has been secured by venue from customs will b th,e close of that 	 y  

	

debt due and unclaimed batten- 	 truth. The importations, however, in 1$35,and 	y 	 PP 	' ^ 	 will t ^ 	
means of thaC indemnity, on debts of long stand- 	 ^ y 	 7'hi ^ diminution teas been effected by the discon- 

	

r 	 vided the domestic su, ^ plies .  öf similar articles 	, hecefore, From various causes, ^ cocoa of 	r 	 year, have fallen to only nine millions; änd from ^^^}^ arce of various old, acd to the Treasur unim- 

	

dy tobe paid whenever demand- 	 especially in the last quarter, as they Gave been 	 mg due coin several. of the claimants to the 	 y 
^ should, as of late years, continue rapidly to in- which have already been specified, probably 	 lands (for public uses) have risen not to much a- o ^ ian ^ 	 unpreeedentedly ]arge, exceeding;  it is computer, 	 United States, and over one-fifth of it has al- 	 p 	t insiitulinns, employed before 1533, in can- ed, an amount equal to about 	2 3,556 	 crea9e, and should prove to be equal in quality, fluctuate between two and five millions of acres, 	 hove four million of dollars, instead of their pre- ❑action ctiilh the L3nited States Banlz and b addict in that alone, more than fifty-three aiiilions, and 	 ready been paid into the Treasury. In parsu- 	 y 	g 

	

Sim+]arty _aituäted is a Small un- 	 and not higl^ pr in price, than similar ones im- producing from three to eia millions of dollars a 	 sent annul] amount of more Lhan twenty. For no new ones, ezce x where tl
^e public inFeresta most] not et consumed ma be thou ht to 	 _ 	 aura of the act of Congress on this subject, the 	 t 	 i funded debt of`" -- 	----- 	X37,513 05 	9 	y 	' 	y 	g 	ported. from foreign nations. In that event, year ti111842 and indeed not often exceeding 	 that graut and sudden change it is very desirable seemed (o render it im ierative or ex edient. 

	

Which may hereafter be claimed, 	---- conscitute some eacepLion to the above rule; end 	 ' 	 balance of the first instalment as soon as the 	 f 	 p 	A hence, conpieci crit;^-tic far±that the returns are though the ability of Lhe people to buy faraign the masimmn till most of the rich soils are 	 ' 	 that the country should then be prepared by a tea ,though not the chief' cause of soma loss, which 

	

awards were completed, was paid to those en- 	 P 	e 

	

and on which has been paid du- 	 still ineom late -and cue end in art on est ^u 	ood,will fortunately he greater, where the ex- gone• ^ 	 diminished expenditure and a proper surplus on fi ^rmeel ha cued in the de iosfites in State Bank e, P 	̂ 	 P - 	P 	 , 	 titled to it and certificates weFe issued for the 	 Y 	Rp 	 1 fing the coming year on]y 	^22^ 	 their amount and character have - not been intro- N°"rte are-itt^ Vie: faze. permanent returns from 	A document has been carefully prepared, (F 	 ' 	 hand to meet any probable deficiency so as not ^ , believed tu have Veen the multi lication of them 

	

It consists of c.aims ;  re istered 	 Wbroud will 	 ^ remainder. All due under the second instalment 	 p 

	

riot to 1798 for servges and 	 Bored into this comparison. But they are insert- 	 generally be rnöre m'money t<r ,̂a ^vhirh in some degree verifies these general has si
^^ ce been punctually Blechar ed b the to require new or increased taxation to defray t•. ^ so^ethiny^ over one hundred ir+ number. The P 	 ^ 	 ed in the table, as far as ascertainaUle, and if can- expended at home, and less in goods to be con- view., äsß' - t 	P gales to the 	ln ^ o; t!ie 'T'wo Sicilies, t.o tl^^ a e ^

tt of the the expenses then necessary. It may reasonablybe ^ysiem is now arras fed s:^ as probably to re alte, 

	

supplies during the Revolution- 	 coined. But the diversity of opinion which es- close of' 18 4, deducting about six an one ^r 	 ^ 	 ex acted that the Revolutionar 	Busion list will 	 q  cry war, equal to 	 X27,437 96 sidered without any unusuäl limitations or ^1e- ist, concern in some of these considerätions has millicns of acres, w}rich reverted under oar for- 	Qä^ nry abröac^; aZrd-̂ ^_ ŷ  y^ eta re- 	P 	 Y P 	 hereafter, few charges except in tcvo qr three in- 
ductions, wou,d show a great fluctuation in th;: 	 ^ 	 > 	 mittanee fron, Na las to P;^ris, with a view to L?` tl ^ai_time,}ia e chiefl dtsap ^eared-tlfe Indian stances, corcernin which a comes ondence is now 

	

Treasure notes, ia ^ued during the 	 , 	 ]ed me to submit Lhe document annexed (ll.) 	mar system; .have been on.y aüout thirty-seven 	 ^' 	 titles gave been ^tY^'i^+i^r-^ 	 'nom, unlcs^ 3^ is rot anfiel ated such onerous consurnptio ^ , both ofa ^ l foreign mercl»ndise aid 	 ^ 	 make it in a manner most advantageoEis tu the 	 „ 	(__ 	p war of 1812, 	 5,755 	of that which is not free. 	 Fröm that it appears that our whole exports, of and a half millions of acres during forty-five ciaiinants, the wLole has been reeeired here "pry and convenient public buildings throe hoot ^^^^„^^i^^^ i ^ , to o,,; ^ be e^acted--ö - 	̂s _vi . and Mississippi stock, 	 4,320 09 	The rate of duty has in many articles been eo every kind; in the last five years, including the years, or on an average only about three-fourths a ^^^ the nett roceeds as soon as a 	' the country mostly finished-and our fortifica- resent safe ai ^ ci eFfici ^nt de ^ro ^'^^re 
s 	ihr 

III. The Estimatrs of the Public Revenue and Ex- 	 estimates £or 1835 have-not excFeded tlioee Bur- ^f a million of acres earl for immediate col- 	 P 	 scertainable, 	 P 	 pos ices, a5 to derange 
essential] reduced or entire] rer^oved,as to las- 	 ' 	 ^ 	 y 	y' 	 immediately paid over. 	 bons and navy, if the appropriations in the the system, induce some of them to withdraw, and penditure for flee year 1835. 	 y 	' 	Y 	 r:rig a similar term, from 3.803 to 1807 inclusive, ovation, and every öth ^r purpose: This gnan- 	 mean tix^ae be liberal, will have been placed in a coin el friß -De arta^ ent to Buttner the 	b sen tl^e wLole receipts fi•orn customs over twen- 	 Ezplunatiore of flee Estimates of Expenditures. 	 P 	p 	 pu Iic fands The rzceipts into the Treasury 	 Uat about forty millions, and L- eing an excess no tity sold, with about sixteen millions divan 	 proper attitude. to meet any hostile aggressions to other a e from all sources during the year 	 tyfour millions in tf ^ e last two years, aid prr^- 	 3 he expenditures in 1836 for ordinary purpos-. 	 g nts, lei: cautious, skillful, and hrust- ]urger than at most intervening periods, while an away as bounties in the last war, and for schools 	 without the continuance of extraorciinar a 	Ho ^ lh 183G are estimated at 	X19 750,000 duce most of tLe above differences in the charac- 	 es are, it has been seen, estimated at a still low- 	 Y P- 	y. Ureat care hay t ^ eezi exercised in prepar- 

^ 	 ter of our im orte. With a view to enable Con- .extraordinary increuae has taken pl2ce in oar ex- colleges, internal improvements, and other pull• er sum than the were for .1835. But as ttie ro nations. 

	

Viz• 	 p 	 orte of domestic roducts exceedin m value tic ob acts in tl ^ e new States bean to ether al- 	 y 	 P  P 	 inn from the lagt retains runde to this Det^artmenf; 
Customs, 	 15 250 000 grass to form a just estimate of the probable xe- P 	 ^' 	 ^ 	 g g 	present is a long session of Congress, the con- 	Since tl^e general estimates were closed, but and from data Biore obtained by an extensive cor- g 	 J 	 9 

cei is from customs the Bosom 	ear there those during that term more than one hundred most half as much as all the sates, would, ^^^ Qent excesses o£ a ro nations begond the a ended to them ^ n a note various additional 	̂ P 	 g y 	, 	 b 	 pp p 	 PP 	 ^ 	 res ondence, tabuleu• statemetats, Ichich show in the Public Lande, 	 4,000,000 	 ai d fifty millions, and being quite double the ex- through the whole time, be taking fzom the pub- ^ 	 improvements at. the navy yards alone, requir- most essential a Bask dividends and miseellane- 	 should be made.toa ^iy changes occasioned by the 	 „enerai estimates, explained in tl ^ e last annual 	 p r iculars, as near. the 1st of Janu. 

	

^ 	 above anuses, such additions and diminutions for case at mo,t intervening Periode. Indeed, it will tic lands by bath gift and sale, and for all pur- re ort, have been submitted as likely to be Half eng the appropriation of three and a half mil- ar 1835 and as f'u11 as could be obtained, the pus receipts, 	̂ 	 500,000 	 be seen that liiey have been almost a hundred poses, little more _if' any, when cömpared with 	p  • 	 hone, have been specified and submitted by the n mss and condition of' each of the Slate Banks in To which add Lhe balance of available funds the past and the future as are required by the 	 a m ^ ilion larger. It ie gratifying to state, that per cent larger than they were in any similar our population, and the additions to it at dif- 	 Navy Department, and which, ^ n its opinion, the Uni :u^ ; of each of the selected Banks, of the U. in the Treaeur on the first of Januar 1536 difference, which of'tPn hapyens between the a- 	 independent of the payments towards the na- 

	

y 	̂ 	 y> 	> mount of duties accruing and the amount acta- term of years previous to 1816 ;  and have exceed- ferent periods, than three -  millions of acres tional debt leaven the commanity with all. its coup be no ^v usefully undertaken. If so, many Staten Sank, and of all combined. They exhibit estimated at ^ 18,047, ^98,_ and they make to- ally received in any particular year. 	 ed those during such a facto only ten years ago, would annually be now. It may be instructive capital, send energies entirely from that cause un- works of these descriptions should now be autho- further, the capital and situation of all the Banks gather the sum of 	 37,797,598 	In some instances this difference lea ens b by the sum of aF:out one hundred and fiteen mi]- in respect to the estimate of our future proceeds burdened and untrammelled, the actual ex 
ende- rued, or hastened by Congress, ^ s - were unques- fn each of the lame cities in the United States, as The estimates of expenditures,submittedforall 	 PP 	Y lions,adifferencs greater than the whole am.o ^ant from lands to recollect that after the present lures of the General Government have on other 

^^onable in their utility and character, and well as of all in each State, arranged to ether a Bei fled ob'ects both ordinar and extraordina- jarge changes in the amount of bounties. paid or 	 p 	 P ' 	g Y 	 ^ 	 were like] to be sufficient to absorb the re- for convenience of reference and the chap es whir P 	J 	̂ 	 Y 	 of all our ex orte of domestic rouucts duriri s stem commenced the sales never amounted in sub acts since 1
^i33 

	

r for the serv ^cn of 1836 and includm the duties refunded; or, as in 1833, üy the substitu- 	 j 	 ,been reduced about four and 	3' 	 P 	 g 	h Yr 	 ^ 	 g 	 tl^ e first five years under our present form of go- fact to one million of acres a year till 1815, ncr a half millions of dollars a year, or near nine sent and anticipated surplus of revenue, in the have since happetied, in the condition of the Depo- contin,7,ent fur the usual espen- 	 tion of cash duties f'or credit, and. by giving vernment. The recent a.veraes late of increase to two million a year ti11 the temptations of 	 7'reasur from ordinar sources it is ho ed that site and United States Banks. So far as re arils the short instead of longer credits and in others, u 	 millions in 1834 and 1835, and the country at 	3' 	 3' 	̂ 	 P 	 g res, are 	 X23,133,640 	 e 	 ^ 	 Y in these exports, however, has not Ueen large, in- the credit system, and the great rise in the price tare Burin the same eriod, relieved from tax- ere lon ^,aciditionai receipts from our stock in t1 ^e capital, discounts, &c. of ail the State Ban[ts, onl 

	

Th e ex enditures Burin that ear 	 tl^e bonds due after the commencement of some 	 g e 	g 	p 	 y 

	

fora ecified ordinar g ur pees, 	 years, as in 1834, having been ]arger 
in amßunt depÖndenr of the article of cotton; xiör is it like- of cotton to 26 and 34 cents per Ib., induced ^ tion by reductions in the tariff, equal to rearly Eank of the United States, would probably be thegenerxl exhibit of the aggregate results in each 

	

P 	 Y P P 	 1y t aus pent during the few ensuing years.- large purchases, extending to over two millions twelve and a half millions a year, or about twen- more than sufficient Lo ensure their completion. State, is now communicated; but, in a fees days, all are eetimated at 	 16,756,815 than in 1835, some having been given för duties Adopting a comparison between every term of of' acres in 181'7, and about 5 1.-2 millions its 	 But if the cur los from all sources should Gere- the volurmnous Betalts on these uiuts, will be sub- Thua the ermanent and new a 	 on certain articles, which afterwards becarrie 	 ty-five millions in all. The probabilities as tu 	 P 	 g P 	 P- 	 t4^ yearn, from 1792-'3 and '4, to 1832, '3 and 1819; and thus even fifteen yenta ago exceeding still further reductions in our expenditures for after, from any cause, appear likely to become miUed lo the House ^f Kepresentatives, in compli- 

	

nropriationa for those purposes, 	 free, and others having been given for more du- ^ ^ and i cludin all articles it a i ears that the in uantit to near] a million of acres the 	 earlier exhausted some of'those wor: ^s could be aura wi{h its resolution of the 10th of Jul , 1832.- 

	

re aired for the service of that 	 ties on the same kind and amount o£articles be- 	 ^ 	 ' 	 1  ^ 	 ^ 	 y' 	y 	 ^ 	 .ordinary purposes during a number of ensuing 	 ^ 	 y 
q 	 fore the biennial reduction took effect than töe 	'hole exports of' domestic produce exhibit an in- lame sales of 1834, and exceeding "them iti tl ^ e years, excluding any extraordinary grants on ac- suspended, or again as heretofore, be less ra- (H. 1). year, are estimated at 	 16,412,108 	 ^ 	 Y crease in Ll ^ e last tLirty years of less than sum promised Lo be paid, by tl ^e almost incredi- count of the r 	 edel hastened. If it be not deemed ex edient 	It will be seen, that the situation of the selected 

	

Unc^Qr the former ^ ro Tiations 	 were subject to afterwards. Without new le- 	 p esentlarge surplus, or other paus- p 	Y 	 P 
PP P 	 ^ 	 i^ lation however 	 thrEe pCr cent. annua)ly f  or as tale considerav]y ble amou ^^ b of mare tha,̂  EYVe1va mi ^^ iorts of es ca î best be weighed by a retrospect to Lhe in thin or any other manner, now to appropriate banks, ass svho}e, bears an enviablecocs,parison with 

	

there is included.in the estimates 	 g ^ 	 i 	,none of These circumstances; ^ otrer than that of our o ulatimi thou rh in the dollars. But the fall of cotton in 1320, to onl 	 oll the resent ear lips this lle artment thinks the rest. 

	

for 1836, a sum ro peed to be 	 except the last one, can operate much hereafter ' 	 ^ p 	' 	̂ ' 	 Y chief subjects of increase during a few past years, 	P 	P ^ 	 P 

	

till 1842; and the effect of' that will enerall 	1>revious term of ten years, by the great prosper- about half its former price, combined with ot}r and by a discrimination between the items, that the most elligible course concerning any 	In al! cases deemed proper, they have given colta- 

	

used for the servi ce of1S36,with- 	 € 	Y ity from nur new farm of government, and the er rouses, ]eft the piircha,sera in debt. to the ,̂ hicti are in their character ermanent or fein- Probable residue, after denuding all outstlnding letal security, and are. al! bzlieved tu be entirely out tea ro nation e aal to 	6 344 707 not exceed a gyarter of a million of dollars, and 	 p 

	

PP P 	r 4 	 , 	̂ 	 rapid progress in the cultivation of' cotton, that Government over twenty-two millions of dollars ^ nrar and which still exist or have attend ex- arpropriatione which may be made, and enough safe, to the extent they have been coufideei in.- 

	

And these two cams amount to 	 le again to be felt not until 1837. Another dif- 	 1 	Y ^ 	 Y increase was near eight per cent.; and in Lhe and with the charge from the credit to the cash iced. The chief iEems of' i
^cren.sed ex Bose to render our fiscal system efficient, easy, and Their discounts have been, in ge.ieral, somewhat in• 

	

the before mentioned a re ate 	 ference arises sometimes from larger enllections 	 V 	 P 

	

gg g 	 of old debts due for custoxnv us when in 1835 high price and large exports of this article in the system, reduced the. sales again to much less Burin those ears which (from an increase in prompt, would be, that Congress retain euch creased, but, though tempted by the enterprising of 	 16;756,815 	 ^ • 	 ^ last term of ten years, it has been about five per than a million of acres a year, caused nearly six Some öf öur national estublishmente, caused by residue under its control, and provide for its in- spirit of the iime3, not usually increa?ed iu a ce- 

	

The nee divided ninon the dif- 	 but not anticipated in 1836, nearly one quarter 
y 	 ^ 	 of a million has been collected on a single cent annually. But as that price has of late been miilione of the former sales to revert, anal kept obvious reasons in most cases, such us greater vestment for a short period as a provident fund gree dieproportioned to all their immediate available 

	

ferent branches of the public net- 	 unusually high, and is now lower, and as tl ^ e de- them down to less than a million in every year o ulation and. business and a ra idl eatendin to be ready to meet any contingencies attending means. They have also, in some cases, been able 

	

vices se follows viz: new a - 	 olaim^ originating as long as ten years agti, lode- 	 p p 	 , 	p y 	g 

	

^ 	 P 	 tnand fur cotton abroad in the ensuing year is after, till the rise of cotton in 1825 gave a new frontier -.will robabl be somewhnt ermanent the great reduction contemplated in our revenue to aid, and have liberally aide; other bänkin ^ inati- ro riationa for civil £prei n in- 	 pendent of many smaller collections on atilt old- 	 ) 	p 	y 	 p P P 	 ^ 	 8 	 nut likely to exceed, if it equals, Lhe ]ate conto- impulse, which being aided by other powerful if'n
^t in some roatances ro resRive are moat of hereafter; or in the mean time, to strengthen tattoos in their neighb ^r600d, by as large and long tercourse 	and miscellaneous 	 er claims. The only remaining difference of 	 p g 	, 

^ 	 mary ratio, and on which some interesting facto causes, the sales gradually enlarged till they tl
^ e tar e additions to the 2e ^^lative ex Boses- our financial position under the additional bur- balances, and other indulgences, as would generxl- items 	 3,041 081 much importance in our receipts für customs the 	 g 	 g 	p 

	

Military service, .pensions, ĉ c. 	8,602 319 ensuing year, compared with the last one, will may be seen in the statement annexed, (E)the reached a million again in ]829. Since that, in- the gradual augmentation in appropriations for den of any large claims now pending, which ly appear to have been sanctioned by correct princi- 

	

l̂Taval service and 	adual im- 	̂ 	 P 	y 	 value of our whole domestic exports (over one- creasing still inure rapidly, they have exceeded, the Judiciary and the salaries of District Judges Congress may deem it just to allow, or at any pies. The names of each, with the amount of moo- 
robabl result from. the biennial reduction in half of which now consists ofcotton wi31 roUa- Burin 1834 four millions ofacres and Burin 	 future moment to aid under those inevitable e in each beton m to the 7'reasur and cnb'ect to provement, 	̂ 	 4,768,708 Ballee of nearly a million of dollare ^ which the 	 ,. ^ 	 p 	g 	̂ 	 > 	g -the nerv Bureau of Solicitor of the Treasury 	 Y 	 g F, 	 Y. 	J 

Previous ap ro riationw to be ttaed for 1836 e% ^^ting laws provide shall take place .after tl ^
e bly be teen in 1836 than in 183. The resia;t, 1835 probably nine millions. Among those .the corps of mounted dragoons in the army- and great fluctuations in revenue and expendi- draft' not only at.the commencement of the present 

	

P P 	 , 	 therefore, fortifies rather than impairs, the cot- other Cuuse ^, tJ^^ morse tcnsive introduction of ^^^e^nereased numbe r of̂  and pay tu officers an tore from ivLich no country is exempt o  and }ear, but at the very last returns received, can ka 
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\O'i ^ .i;i:-1ti IV'fES:.alüi ANUL^IF.NT. 
Ph 	ira ^sililea ce tL- iLul l o ^ 	 1 ec 	 ^ 	 C .tJ(fl ^^^e \o. 115 rit; ^te 

s riet. AIUa ^^ ;, 
At f) o' ^'Inc$ 1̂ Nf. 
ll Ju 	do 
J du P. BL 
f do 	do 
JA, do 	do 	 î, 

llEPeR'1'If It F: FRO`.I Scxe*^ecxxur. 
At P^ dclock A. iM1. 

72 	i3o 	none. 
.^ do P. nT. 
7^ do 	do 

P¢esengere f6r tLe north will take thr, 9 o'clock A. 1f. I 
train from Albany: tLey wi1L find ,take cuaehes at Hare- '. 
toga in readiness Lo take them on tu ^Vl^itehall, or an}' 
other intermediate point. 

Returuingstages will leave ^hitehall nn the arrival 
of tLe Lake Champlain steamboats, ssud un their .u ^ rivul 
rat Saratoga, Railroad cars H ^ i3l be in readiness to take 
the passengere through to Albany without uuy delay. 

il7essrs. Thurps & Sprägue's hx ^gage wagm^a will be in 
readiness attire brxnchtermination, 11 ^ Ĵtate st. Albany, 
to take baggage to and from the Railroad, as heretofore, 
also at their office, corner of State xud North l ^lxrket 
streets, under the museum, at the rate of 6$ cents for each. 
ordinlry eiweit traveliin^ trunk, or its equivalent. 

vo gratuiCy is allowed to betaken by :any Porter, driver 
or oilier servant employed under ihre urr¢ngemerit, in 
earrying passengers or baggage tu und from ttie raih ^ oüd. 

Baggage will be tulcen to a ^:d from tl^e Schenectady 
termination, to any part of the city, Tree of ex prace. 

Albany, Dec. v. 	 : 1. ^^HITNEI , Sup't. 

-^., -^-'.¢^2 	etj,.ST.'IiT,̂ . 
-^ a. r..,. I
^ 

ÄAAät^i'(3GA AllTD ^^IIEN^C'S ^YY)Y 
LL NORD-^YINPr,ftARRAN(>lii1^IE1^T-1835• 

Frmn the lOtL December until furtUer notice, carriages 
for Ballston and Eurotoga 8prinea will lea^-e tl ^ e depot 
of' the 1̂ ioLawk and Fludeon ^P.ai1 load Co., at Albnny,. 
daily, 

AL 9 o'clock A. M. 
Tl^e depazturea from 6uratoga Springe for 8chenec-

tady und Albany, will continue 
At 9^ de[ock A. AI. 

And on ills urrivW oY the northern atage9. 
Ĵ"_'i' Matra Coaches wiri Ue furnished to parties rat all 

times. 
N. R. A daily line of ata ^es etlrte -from - Sarat.ogn 

Springs for bandy Iiil] and Whitehall, a.nd tLroagL tu 
15'leutreul on the ea'sc side of Lake Champlain. There is 
another daily line to D7ontreal via Glens fiatls, W'ar-
renaburgt ^ ,(,t ^ ester, fieeseville, Ylat[sburgh,&c.ontlie 
^ccat side of lire Lake, commoidy called the " ^cl^rotin 
route.'' 

Pas^ en ^ers Louud for the nortl} should take ills 9 dcPk 
train nt:^ Ibzny. The stages leave the Springe immedi-
ately flfter tine arrival of the Kaifrold cars. 

^i J JOHN C 	 9 U5T[GAiti, ,. npc. 
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MO^iDAY ^VF.NING, DF.C. 14, 1835. 

1 n th o I^ Re ort of the Sec-^' The great e g 	f t e p 
retary of the Treasury, secludes most uther 
matter. Indeed these Leavy Documents will 
for several days occupy most of tLe room in our 
paper. 

[1^A K sek before -  the iVlessaga was delivered, 
a friend nt Washington, in ^ priva4e Letter, 
guessed, with singular arcuracy,at the precise 
character of that portion otit which relates to 
France. We now learn fro th sam source m e e , 
that the lYlessag2 which will follow Mr. Barton's 
return, will be in a different spirit. So far, the 
päcific counsels of the CaUinet prevailed, brat the 
old Hero will n ow have his day. 

A Pre^noyaitory Symptom.-M. PacFOT, tLe 
FrencL Ch r is a ge, 	preparing to leave Washing- 

^ a ton Davin re i 	q 	 in ce ved order. sa ^ the S g 	 , Y 	PY 
Washington," to feat e here upon the arrival of 
Mr. Barton. The Correspondent of the A'. Y. 
Gazette adds that an Auctioneer had already 
been employed to sell M. P's Furniture. 

[ice Gen. Duff Green has returned to the Edi-

torial Department of the U. S. Telegraph; and 
calla promptly upon the South to <<calculate tine 
ruler of tine Union," with a view, ae we infer 
From tl^ e tone .  of his rernarke, to its dissolution. 

[I^The ^^ ,Sr^ irr i'Vaslcington" and the Editors 
^f the National Intelligencer, insist - that the 
President's Message was prepared to «dispose 
he buoyant spirits of Icieh-minded freemen for 
WILT." 

f1^The ueation o 	̂' q 	f ado fitting Michigan into 
he Union promises to occupy the inunediate at 
oration of Congress. Mr. BExrox is the Cliam-
^ion of R'lic}iigan in tLe Senate, and Mr. Anains 
n lire TloucP, 

f '1  Ifl"j` Fy. for aale at tUe S. S. Ifepository. 
lT 	 London Annuxis. 

The CLristiaa K eepaake and Missionary Annual. 
Friendship's Offering and ^^'intrr'a \i'reath. 
r'orgetBle \ot. 
1'he Ociontal Amiva ^L 
'f Le L:n ,̂Iish Ani^ival. 

Sr. t"1 to ! ^lfeu 	UI 	IhH 	cu111cuiia 	qt 	i1 ^ e 	cifl ^ eRM,CI{,— ' 	 ^ t 	 ^ 	 "' 	 ^ 	 I 	''n 5 	s 	. 	r ntx u1d 	br dedac td h m the Li CI tQQ 	̂ 	 , 	O 

s 	t 	' 	 ,r • .:c 	3. 	The 	̂ i 	r^ butiun 	of 	the H. 	No _.s 	di to ^ 	 i 	a i . under the 	to am unt ie cc i ed Ic t the cla m t 	 at Y. 
suns is g r^ eially that «^ hich i ^a^ IIQE(I '̂IVfII YO ^ :1P.:1 ^ in ^^ hu.e beruh Use 	hia.inr>s 	̂+as 	̂r^ n actin„ 	in 

^ 	< 	̂,i 	t 	ei 	oil 	:poi, n e^ 	co:^ nec 	.1 	Ir 	h 	r C 	pct b 	iroum ^ ta e Y c 
^ 	vnar 	no « 	 f 	Banc 	for dama ^ is 	r 	i 	ri 	d to hich 'he 	c eR 	1 	 n 

^o 	 ^ 	 aiis 	o 	iu ^ 	 I. 	No 	̂e:i ^ ; ❑ 	has 	e and d ^ ab ^ r,en ^ en i 	 i' ^ c 	• •r. 	r 	t 	e 	:rr ^seut 	act of' e ^^n 	 ^e^^ 	 ree 	rares 

	

wh .a c e.t t 	h 	 ^ 1 	 1 
., ^ 	 a 	̂i 	flan_ which tha denar'ment fe-Its ,uhed iu m k, ig 

	

4P AI 	be 	̂ 	 d 	.n 	i U e 	Trea ^ ur 	r nl 	•' tire, r e 	ro- i 	I 	a 	 S+ 	Y ! 	 P 
fers of the pu6lic`m^^or^, ^ rcept frocri 	pi,inta where ceeds" rat e, ^^h in^^^ lmen ^ . 
it had accumulated iu the r ^ atuial 	course of' collec- VIL rYfisceUnneous sztbj ^ ct.v. 
flora, much betond the present and early anticipated In ttie cour3e os the pas! year, the llepaitment hay 

wants of the ^ove[nment in 	that uei ^nbo ^ huo:3, ^ r a! vari ^ u^ pours, disc ^m^ irued,a; rauf nereeaaiy, four- 
^ 	 . 	 ,^ 

in sums not proportioned lo Hie re ^pou ^ ibili ^ y oY ehe tc en cu-t ^ m-house o.I^cecs and at other, reduced the 
Public depositones there, anJ to points where it elite- ^ c mpen.̂ a!i ^ m of a few. 	'Chie'hus enabled it tu a^^^- 

er ccould be,better secured, rar pruha ^ ly ccould "Dora î ieu; ih ^^ number and 	emnpen5atiou at sums other 
be 	needed fur disbursement, ^r could, from the po ^^^ ts, 	\1' ^]p ^ 'G 	the incre,isb of business appeared to 
comae of trade and exet ^ ange, be more readily ap- •Armand it, ti;u ^ igh nod, to the extetu desired. 	From 

P lied toauy new ob}ects which Congress 4000iCj DC the Siminisl^ ed teinprali ^^c^ lo smug^ lin^ , under our 
likely sonn tß sanction 	There transfers, Hheh ten- reduced tariff, 	this Department has fett justified in 
dered necessary, hati ^ e 	been performed iii such di- les:^ enit^^ the number of revenue reifere I^^u, or o ^ ie 
rections, and so.graduälly, that, it is 	believed, ihey ^ ^ enlh of the ^^•hole; the number of boars Three, and 
have tended to i ^ bviate ^ai6er than create any Ares- the number vi officers and men over fifty, malcin ;̂ 
sure in the tnuney market, and to aid materially the rerea,'Ter an annual saureg in these respects of ahogt 
course of tau:ruses in exchan;;es, at ^ d the other com- ^^^.000 . 	Ä Iter full inqui ^,c, all has been eff cled ou 
mercial operaiign ^ irf the cuunUy. tills snb^ecl which the public interests appear now 

Thedeparimentisa ^^ are,thatinlhe ^^ resent,o ^•er- to justi ^ y, 	the expenses of collection 	in 	(AI3 	eCttj 

flowing condition of the Treaawy, the _regulation ether particulars should be cunsi ^ lered in reference 
of these operalione,'with the selection and euperin- tu the goss, and pot, as is sometimes :uadverlenily 
tendence of the deposiie bank., is a lack of' no small does, nett revfrnue; Ihn former _beim the amouizt 
üifficalty acid delicacy, 	and ^i^ hen governed by a ^ which the custom-house establishment u:us[ actually 
strict and uniform adherence to sound principles, as , as ^eGS; uizd the d fference between them being in 
has been attempted, meat necessarily leid t^ man}•. part paid nut for gipst objects than the mere espen- 
disappointed applications. 	But 	in 	[he 	absence üf' see oF.colieclion; such as bounties. on 	the fi ^herie,, 
that specific legislation nn 	t1 ^ a subject, 	which 	ha. 

.i 	
t and ref ^ ndin ^^ of du.tea 	In de 'di ❑ 	on tl^ a 	 c^ 	 g 	e rc^ a- 

been and still 	i ^ , earnestly requested-thE 	depart- ^onablene^s of tMo^ e ex^en ^es, it must be rrraaifrat 
meat has no[ hesilaied (i[ is hoped faithfull') to dis- that a certain number of s ^ f£cers, cutters, boats, &c. 
charge, and traiZkt;^ tu explain 	the duties, sod the equal to the collection of a !arge sutra, can not 	be 
high ant faithful responsibility, which ao much dis- di^pe^sed with, at many places, it app revr•.nue, 
cretionary poker has im ^^oscd. ha^ v ever small, ^ s t^ he calfec!ed; else there :n ^ oulJ 

For various reasons of public importance, it 1 ^'as ^ e no adequate security against illicit ira:le, and no 
deemed desirable, and roeaaures flaue been adop ^ ed means of,' furr ^i^ hine proper entries, clearances, and 
and recommendations urged, that the specie io the other pa^era, to those eaga ^ed in uavigatiou, though 
vaults oi'a number of selected banks, should be siiU their trade may be almost exclusively in the present 
more increased in comparison with their issues and urge amount of free goad:, or irr our+vilely es:end- 
depoaites, and That a sill larger portion of the "hole eil coasting business. 	L ^ computing the rate per 
currency of the county}, 	especially for small p: ^r cent. for collecting the revenue, it mint also be re- 
poses, should be metallic. 	In improvement of the ^^mbered that the rate is larger, as the amount col- 
curreacy during the past year, many of the sr.lected forted ditnit ^ ishes, and smaller as it increase, though 
banks have not only co!uioued to obtain and pay, the tichole actual espouse of collection per annum re- 
when wanted, to the public creditors, Ai ^^eiicau n ^aius tha same. 	Furthermore, the necessary cos: 
fold, but have entered 	into salutary aryangem ^ n±s ^f collec ^ ir.g thirty millions of dollars at the s.ime 
for the redamptiot ^ , in 	our large cities, 	rt' m ^^si of' parts obviously need be but little more than to col- 
thcir frills, c^ hich may be received in payment oFthe sect half t! at sum, though the per ventage, in one 
pub{ic 	dues 	It is hoped, that iv 	the pro6res, of ca.ye, will 	bP dout^ le 	what 	it is in the gipst. 	'Phis 
Lme, these beneficial arran ^e¢^ enta maY he fur ^ her Depailtnenf, since the reduction ^f the whole datier 
extended to most, if raut all, 	of the hilly in circula- to be collected in tß33, and the correeponding de- 
tiot^ , of the farts ins!iiutions, and tine nhoduc:ion of creme in the inunce[ne:its tu ^ murgle, has enden- 
hard m ^^nev fiir.the vtdinar}' 	uses of life he faciliia- ^^^'ed i ^ reduce tLe whole actual experee3, and teas, 
teil, 	by 	all 	the 	banks 	ceasing to circula±e bi;ls of' ^ n some degree, been Auccessful, though the whole 

i "• 	 -  rmaEl ^letwmina ^ iUr^ . , Ii i • (,ra H ^ix^ i^^ 	Pied, 	flint 

	

co± 	n' 	.D 	un 	ma'slllF c 	vt' 

	

t 	E c frech 	y 	on 	Uute a inrge ^ per 
9L ^ IC0 iilE iAC^^ 0U1'tliCle[li U: ^.^I1 T̂1'CAS ^ 17l 8(ß(f l?Ihll ^ 1i i ^"1^ CBI1la ^E f^l^ Cl e( 	RO[lle iOfCiIPC 	̂)@f10118 ^ 29 [}l0 N'ilO ^ c' 

states 	of' 	Yenusylvania, Maryland, Vi?ginia, Geor- amount of revenue is ao touch iossonor;. 
gin, Tennessee, Louisia ^;a, North Carolina, Iadiaoa Thun frog 1790 to 7191, that cost, thouKh email 
and Iien.ucky, ti^^ hich before !hat tune äTe believed in itself, rose, in some of those years, to mope than 
not to have allotired 	the ci ^ culat ^c^n of bills under 5 ^ per cent. on a small 	revenue, or 	to about ^l^e 

five dollars; oU ^ er:+, viz. Maine, Connecticut, New same as in 	lß33 änd '8^ , and which i^ quite two 
Xmk, New Jersey, teil Alab ^rna, have "railed in ^ i- per cent. lower than the average in Enalarid, and 9 
milxr le^ islalive measures, except Connecticut, hoe, Per cei t lu ^ser than in France 	But in mo,t in ^ er- 
aa yet, esteuded the prohibition to only eras and tcso mediate year ^ ,for seasons beforestated, and ^^ heis 
dollar bills. too oLvious for reci ^ al, isle cost of collecting Dui` re- 

In Mi<sisaippi 	and 	I11in^i5, it is understood that venue fre:m custonfa, a? icell ^s lande, tins wel;lom 
bjll^ under five dollars have Dot recenHy bee ^^ lese- exceeded 3# per rent., and from the latter is neu 
eil, and Missouri has no bank icsuirrg bills of any de- probabt3^ riot half that 	rate. 	$elides 	the exp'ana- 
nomination. 	So that more Ihan h ^ro-third, of the ^^^ns already liven nn this subject, it is hoped that 
einten have already usages or la ^cs inexistence, on the new expenses t^ ili ere long cease, which have 
this eut^ject, of a highly salutary leudency. 	The recently been imposed on the collection of the reve- 
great hem fibs which have already resulted lc ^ the ge- raue, by the necessary prepaiatione for making, and 
❑ oral condiliov of the currency cohere each measures the actual manuf'ncfure of useful and impm ^ caut ^ [an- 
have been tested, 	besides numerous o ^ ners, to the lard weights and measures, and uniform sets there- 

v 	 ^ 	 c 

	

securil 	of the banksihrm.el es 	anr^ toth ^ le.s 

	

y 	 mo of 	v 	alt the 	u-;tom-hoe es i f r 	c 	s 	n 	he U. Staten. 
ne}^ ed claasrs of society, d ^ taile ^i in the supplement' ^In additior tu the recommendations in the last an- 
to the tans annual retort from th ^^ department, ^^o^^ld anal report as to tight-houses, it 	nay be o^servrd, 
seem to be a sufficient indu ^ emeat for similar legi ^ - that thiadepartrnent, during the rece,s of congre«, 
)ation on this important ^ubjec[ in all [he alatea. 	Ia deemed it proper So cartes a fhornugh inquiry ro he 
e. ^me ^ f them, where too tai+a have 	}'et Ueen pas ^ :1 

	

U 	5' 	^ ^ 	 ll 1 

	

instituted gut 	the t h_le s l ^ ect. 	Tt,e inq my ex- 
^ su 	s 	r 	ua'o 	̂̂'s 	a 	n 	to 	- t^ 	pyre s the 	ci c 	I tt 	n 	t 	rn I! 	o 	s, their de forded to the 	rorriet 	of discon' 	'n p 	j 	y 	heul e any of Lhe 

posi.e banks have voluntarily entered into arrange- presenE light-houses, or of building gipste; the ex- 
meuts not b lases certain uescriptions of them, and pedieucy i ^f changing the height or material of any 
most of the deposits batiks have, in a correspondence uF these edifices; .the best manner oE' lighting them, 
H^ ith the department, 	evinced a u•illingue.e 	to co- in respect tu the kiuel or numberuf lamps or reHect- 
operate in The suppression of small legte,, c^^ heoever or>; the various substances used, and most suitable 
the regulation can ba made general. The Treasury, to give tt ^ e best light at the smallest exErense; and, 

'o 	v' so far a^ seamed praclica ^ le and judic ^ ua ^ rth its in fine 	t 	e e on h 	c 	omy of ruanagiug the whole e,,tub- 
present po.vers, has endeavored tu promote so deer- Ii ^hrnenL 	Wish this wa3 combined a system uf uni- 
^able an encl, not Defy 6y inetRufiog the inquiries in form in^ truction3 [o the lieht -houGe keepers, for the 
that eorrespondence, but by instiuetius» tu rte col- discharge o; their public defier. 	The ropers ^f the 
forting ufPicers not to receive in payment any bills Fifth Auditor, and the curres ^ondeuce gro ^vißK out 
under fire d ^Uars after the 30Ni September, 7836; of thi, ingoi ^y, de ^ elope some 	interesting facts;- 
(I.) 	It proposes to 	go further on this point the en- and the ^•h^le proceedic ^ gs will, 	with pleaeurc:, 	be 
^uic,g year, 	so 	as to prevent the receipt fur nabtic laid before congress un 	some other appropriate op• 
dues of all bank nasse under ten dollars, unless con- portunity. 
gross in the mean time shall adopt some new provi- The report of the Commissioner of the General 
signs on this subject similar, it i ^ hoped, lo what pre- Land Office, i ^ accompanied by so many long and 
viously have boon, and still are urged by this depart- important documents, that i[ is herewith submitted 
moral, not only as to thedepoai[e banks, and the kind in a aeparale communication. 	Beside the reruaik ^ 

of bills received f'or the revenue, but as to the sup- malls a year since by this department, ern the rapid 
pression entirely in the Di ^hict of (eiumbra of the increase ofdu ^ ies in that Burgau, agil the correspc,n- 
cireuiation of any bank notes under ten dollars in a- dingy necea9ity Tor an increase of clerks to (jI3 ^^ OCg 

^ 7'he mount. 	means for a sound curreney iu phis of it {iromrtly and conecdy, the experience of the 
country, are at present ample. 	Within the last tsn^ u P ^'eseut y ear t!a ^ , by the vast salt.+ oC lands t^ hich 
yenta, or from October 1st, 1833, to Nov. 1st 1835, have occurred, added Dew force to all. that was then 
in addition try the fanner stock of specie, there has urged. 	"faking either the numbs. oC acres sold, car 
been imported iu'o tie United States, 	Ueyoud the the amount of money received au a guide, it will be 
exports tiom it, with a due allo ^lance f'ot what does seen by the table (F) that the business l:as snore 
not appear on the Cu,tom house buok ^ , mole lhar^ than doubled c^ ithin the past five years. 
lwenfy-seven million>; ane^ the produce ut our ocvn 'Cho recommendation contained in the Commis- 
trainee within that perio ^.3, ie estimated to have been > 	. siouer y report, 	cull), it is hoped, receive that 	early 
over three 	rnilliona. 	Hence the whole amount of and grave attention which the convenience and in- 
specie no ^v 	in 	she country, probably esceetis the tereats 	of 	the whole country, and especially 	the 
sum of sixty -teer millions, aril The r.^ eansof'the corn- Southcve>t and Weyt, seem impericusly to require. 
muaity to obtain more from abroad, to meet any con- _1s a sunj ^^ ct u; retrenchment 	connects i w'' 
tamplaled chanKes in--ahac_____ 	_ 	, 
weEe never greater. permit, it is sv ^^esled to Congress, whether it muht 

The actualau,cunt of specie returned,at ^^ r;stima- not he advisable, to discontinue the offices in a few 
teil as belonging Iv all 	the 	Baralts 	in 	the United disfricte, and annex them to the adjoining grase, on 
Sates, abuu4the lit of January,1835, rcas nearforry- the ground t#gat 	the public sales recently made at 
four millions. 	As a portion of That may hass been them, or anticipated hereafter, are not sufficient to 
bullion, a sum quite equalling, if not exceeding the ju ^ tily the expense of cSntinuing them a ^ distinct 
remainder of twenty millions probably ^cuasists of the office. 	Several other subjects su ^ge^ trd for con- 
atnount of specie in active circu?atiun, 	which hay sideration to the last Congress, acid not finally acted 
been snme ^vhat increased Throughout 	the country upon, are again ress ^ectfulfy m•ged on its attention, 
during the last tv^oyears, so that, if the remaining aithouf going into a repetition of the ^ iet̂ -s then 
s[r^all 	bills 	in circalaiion under 	five dultars in the swbmitted in relation to them. 
whole "raren. which are chiefly in seven states, and AmonK the principal ^cere, The change in the cotn- 
which probably du not exceed ;:ix ur seven miltio ^s, mencement of the fiscal 3'ear ; a re-organization of 
were withdrawn, 	it 	would not require; to supply the Treasury 	department, 	especially 	.o increase 

u e' 	1 res 	e•thir 	of the addition 	hick has been th it 	a 	on 	d P s' 	r 	r c r 	v 	vor some of it, some ef' its check 	fu the 	c nIr 1 0 
made in the la.t t ^^•o years, in the national stoclt of ^ 	 ras discretionary po ^vera, by more specific reû ulalio 
the precious metals. 	The xpecie, on hand in barks, ae tu the Deposits Banks, and the keeping and c}is 
will ie spie ^ ay,as itourht, sout ^ bear a ^laiger rro- burring of the public money-the recision o. the 
portiop to their Dotes in circ ^ration, and the securi- laws as to the Marine hospital (und-re-building the 
tyand real usefulness of all banking. institutions to Treaeu ^y ot îces-le i- ration on the provi des in the 
the community he than greatly 	auhrneuled, 	The act oFJuly 14, 1832, and rather pointy to enforce the 
specie in active circulation, shun ieicreased by earl"- spirit of the present tariff-and snaking new ^irovi- 
dingsma!Inotes, «ill cunetilute, while eetaiued in the sic n3 on the number and compensation of Custom- 
count ^^y a great and safe relia ^ice fur 	banks 	to de• höuse efEcers. 	In the report and bill connected with 
pond 	on, 	(besides what belongs to them in 	their this last ttiatter, ^cere included 	reverat sug,;esiim:s 
vaults), w: ^eneverau unfavorable courseof'exchange fur fwther changes, in the present system fur col- 
abr^ad, or a panic at home, should cause au unusual forting our revenue }'tom custorc^s, to which, on some 
dernand lör specie to be shipped abroad, to meet a futtre occasion, will be subj ^^ined, such as have 
baEance of trade against us, or to be used in circula- since occurred from additional expecie ^ce - and in- 
tion at prams, by chose whose confidence, fiom real quiries. 
or imaginyry causes, mey for a ti[ ^e become di ^^^ in- Various other euhjects, spacially decolvrd on The 
reps;; in tF:e security of 	banks. 	When the>further head of this department, have received the attention 
suppression ofsmall nr^tes 	extending to all under fora and labour which they appeared lo deserve; but f7om 
dullara in amncnt, 	shat) 	be deemed 	advisable 	by the length to ^c.hich this Repot hay alrazdg extend- 
congre3sand the states, uo doubt is ente ^ taiued t0at eil, the prrceedingc in relation tö thorn will, at an 
sutficient specie can and will be readily found fa sup• sally da ^^ , be separately commut ^ icaled to Congress. 
ply their place, in connection ^ci!h Achat nocc exists A11 which 3s respectfully submitted: 
in the ^ounlry. 	The p^o,^^rtiun of specie 	to bank LEVI 4VOODBÜRY. 
ragten in circulaliun 	sill not 	then be so great as it is Secretary of the Treasury. 
in all the u;ost curnmercial nations in Europe. (See C "r 	 ernes 	onx ., 	k i ^ > clue Hon. J 	K. P 	pea e 

Table 	of Circulation in Sup. Rept. 	183!). 	How ^ f tlieHoi^ scofßepreaentatives. 

mach further it nay be deemed feasible to go, with -__ 
a fair pros ^+ect of advantage to the 	community a ^ d 
nur currency, can be better settled at that time than IN SENATE.-4̂ 'EnvESnar, DEC. 9. 
at the ^^ esent 	Under its new valnalion, the c ^^in- 

i a e of 	n!1 	at 	the mint 	from .he 	fat 	o 	usr g 	g 	 f Aug ^ 
At 12b'clock the Senate assembled, and, on 

I'334, to the 1st of November, 183, hay been $5,- motion of MR. KixG of Alabama, tl ^ e reading of 
lire Journal was dispensed with, and 'the Senate 471;505, ur over treb{e the amount 	sa 	naed 	to 

have been ruined in an 	reuiges 	eriod^öf sicnitnr ^^i^ourned for tl ^ e purpose of performing the ob- 
y  ^' 	 r  length. 	'i'he ratio has hose somewhat lessened the sequies of the late Hon. Â nTxnx S^^Tx of'Con•• 

' n 	ormit 	with the re o- »ecticut, deceased, ^ 	conf 	y 	a last six u^onths by several causes, of ^^^ hich an im- 
portant one has been; to de,ire to provide more guar- lutionq of the Senate adopted yesterday. 
ter ea;les, and a lull supply of silver change to meet The President of the I?nited States, with the 
file increasing demand 	in several states, 	from 	the heads of the Executive Departments, the Post 
withdrawal 	of small 	ragten from circulation. 	The Master General and the Attorney General, and 
coins e of silver has hose extended 	in the first ei ht 

the members of the House of Representatives, 
^ 	 ^ mwnths of this }ear, robust eight and a third milli ^ m with their S esker and Cleric, having been re-p 

of pieces, r̂•hich is believed ^ o be much bey îd the ceived info the Senate Chamber and taken the 
number in skis same portior ^ of an; preceding year. .•ff 	th 	th 	co 	ae ]pro 	!^t in seats assi gned 	em, 	e 	ryes w 	ug 	, 

In charge of file Committee of Arrangements 'P6e building of the t4ree branch mints, end the pro- 
curing of Ihair a ^,propriate machinery, autharised b ^ 

and Pall-bearers, attended by the 	Sergeant-at- 
the act of the 3d March lagt, teas cievo:ved by the arms o£ the Senate. 

was then performed by Lhe Re- -='^'^
yße_service President of The L'nired 	Slates on ;his department; 

ard teas Veen prosecuted 	tiei,h all 	pracGcuble des- gierend Mr. Higbee; after which, 
patch. 1'he funeru] procession moved to the place of 

T}:e estima±es and vietivs of the director on that iIlterment in the following order: 
subject, ay well as on other imp[ovementy connect- The Clergy. 
eil with this important and increasing establi ^hmenf, ph sicians who attended the deceaseJ. 
u ill, with rte ^^^ hole o ^^ eralions the current year, anJ 
the details on the progress made in the new build- 

Y  cnniMixTEE oF^ AnnaYG ^mxxTS. 

ings and machinery, be szasonably presented in a se= 1VIr. Swift, 	Mr. 	Southard 
parate communication; and this department does not, 1'41n Knight, 	Mr. Shepley 
on thin occasion, deem it necessary ro invite special Mr. Tallmadge, 
attention to any thing'farlher connected with eiine ^ 

F'AT.L BEAxass. 
the mint or our coinage, except the several recom- 1̂ 'Ir. White, 	 Mr. Hendricks, 
xiendations relating to them, cc ^ hich were contained Mr. Leigh, 	 ]1^1r. E ^vmg, 
is its fans annual report. 	Thesame reasons then as- Mr. 1Taudain, 	Mr. Wright. 
signed for clrsi ^^ g, by a special act o: congress, the Relatives of the deceased. 
conceroe of the sinking fund, and of the convex• The Senator and Representatives from the ätate 
lone 	of the government, after the third of .]larch of' Connecticut, as mourners. 
next, with the United States Bank, on the subject The Sergeant at-arms of t}ie Senate' of the U. 
of both the national debt and of pensions allowed Staten. 
previous to 1832, apply now with increased force. The Senate of the United States, proceed by 
It is considered that nothing need be added tu the the Vice President and Secretary. 
au ^gestions then made nn these points, ar on the The Sergeant at arms of the House of Repre- 
suhject of the seizure F ^ f the dividends due the Uni - sentatives. 
teil States by the Bank fur its claiir ^ for damages on ^'} 1 e 	Hovse of Representatives, preceded Uy 

--- •̂s s;-^^tin^^^^: the bill ^f earhange on tLe g<iv ^ rn- their Speaker and Clerk. 
moral of I'rancr.. The President of the United States. 

As congress hay paver } ^et Given its sarictinn to Foreign Ministers. 
that claim, or made any appropriation fur its pay- Citizens and Strap e g rs. 
moral, it is very 	desirable that, in its final proceed- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ings concerning the affairs of the government with 
the Bank, some s ^^ecial direction should be ineluded 

The Hon Jesse A. Bynam, of North Carolina 
on that subject, as well a ^ on the reports to be re• 

attended, and was qualified. 
Thie day having been nsaigned for the funeral gnired, and agency exerciseef over the interests oI 

the Unite 	to e^ ' d S 	t 	̂n the 	an B 	k the ensuinK two year, 
of the 	HOri. NATHAN 	SMLTH 	late.• 	Sen t 

	

a 	a or 

by any public offieer. 	A dFrection seems proper, 
from the State of Connecticut, 

On motion of M B r. 	rigge, the House adjourn- also as in 1812 	concernin 	t g he receipt of the bills eil. of the Bank for public due3, after the third of March 
neat ; and on the disposition or investment of the - 
intereat of the Untied States in its capital stock, 
whenever paid over to the Treasury. 	Some expli- A letter to the Editors from a subscriber in 
cif action of congress on the subject of the above Monticello, Ala., dated Nov. 26th, says, ' ^ Capt. 
claim for.damages, is very desirable in another view, Everett White (brother of Col. Joseph White, a 
eo as to enable this department, in case'of the re- delegate to Congress from Florida) died spie day 
ceipt of any part of the French indemnity, to decide of a wound received in a single combat or duel 
correetlq whether the dividends seized by the Bank with Col. Abraham Bellamy, Hie death is much 
should, in an} event, be considered the ^loss of the lamented," 

'I c 
t^^^^^^Nr^^ r 1J. 

----4L^AlTY d' ^ iE, î'1'tt3^;. 

1'Hd i V^ ♦ L. \U I: e^.. 1d 
lv ^ u t ^ e press nt ^d .Lt trapedg uC 

lr.h, U. ^^ sli, ^ tI:2t. 	 - 
t?evrrly 	 iVlr. Oxley 
^c^ :kr ^ r 	 ^Vreb 
i.rta iiu 	 Duffy 

:iii _ i3eerr:Y 	 Slra. Greecie 
5uh th e farce of 

PSV ^lB I! 
^ ,. ..uor o rn 1, ai v. (,wt u 	 - t a i[u i ^ aen I 	 .t9 o'cl oc,k reciee 
ßi^^ c. r i cuntN; PiL 3iß ets: (, allery 25 eenl.s ^ 	 y  
Pl^^ce^ iu.iy he secured ac tl,u box office from lU i.o 1, and 

from ^ ^ 0 5. 

, .̂ Pty ^ ^^ ?4i ;Z i41 U ^ L 1^ lit. 
Amon e ----- - 	— g tips msry thous;md specimens of tUe pre_ 

ducts of Art rand Nacure's h:cndiwork fiere exhibited, the 
folitiwing may Le enumerated as most prominent and 
interestinn. 

F^ GYPPIAN MUb7iVI5', frurri the Catacombs of nn-
cient'Phebes, inaperfectatate of preservation. 

"An;1 thou hast walk'd about, ]pow strange a story, 
Iu'thebes' streets three thousand years ado" 
AFR[C;1P1 O^TRICA; male and femme, in full and 

beautiful plumage; one of diene birds is eight and the nth 
er five feet high. 

I.EPIA'PftA1 ^'UrTLE.--This monster, is the.lar-
geatever taken, and weigUed 14CQ;pounds, 

dNACO;VllA OF JAVA, twelve feet in length. 
dUGERDUMSA.—A Javau heathan god, K^roug^ t in I 

eto^3e, an:i of grex! antiquity. 
LU^U4 Ne^TL'ß1E.—Two infmts connected in n I, 

manner similar tu the celebrettecl Siamese Twine. 
C08MORAM A.—Thi ^ 	 _ i o vom rises a H sties glint«res P t 

frig views and ^cenee in America and Europe. 
Tlie collection of Oruitliology and Zoology , cmnprised 

^pecimea of many of the most mire birds and animals of 
f^ ot5 Hemispheres. Great ^'Vhite Polar Bear, I.eoparde, 
Peruvian Lama, Ze! ^ra, PxntLera, Tapfer, ]Slack Bear, 
^Yhi e 73romedarg of lire Fast Indies, AruLian llrume-
darp. L ^u•^!e Moose. 

PfIdN'T'<1.9MdGOft1A and Dauer, of 1 ^^itelies in 
tLe Lusture Room at B o'clock, e: ^eL evening. 

AdmitGaner, 2v sent=. 

i^0^^ St^J ^'.-A singir Sleigh and Ha7ness. En-
1 quire a[ loo. 7.2 on the llock. 

din 	 yANDERS &. GROO'P, 

^AISä^s,—'ltl kegs taleins, just received az ^ d for 
sale by 	 BANllli2S & GßOOi' 

d12 	 No. 72 nn the llr,ck. 

^i^CYC1L4D ^'A^DIA AlYIEgdICA1fTA, a3 
vole. ne,itly bound, marble edge, for eels by 

dt2 	 ßLIAS (iA'Pi .̂ S, r19[ate -st. 

^j O i ECE-^'jEECH, Jt\CR50N & CO. have re--
1 ^ moved from 117 Pier to No. 7 Sate at., where they 
will be found tintil the opening of navigation. _ d12 

y {^ ^ 7➢ ^%.^ . C1iIiTAY. ^ täNEi ^ "̂l`Q3 ^lii^ 
l ^1^ Q ^ for sole by 	TH()i11AS IUUIJ(iFd, 
dl? Stock and Exchange Broker, near Canal Bark. 

1^g,^,^g;O^„-;)rugKists and others can now hr. 
s:^r^u^a w^;^i^ cue ^^^ ve article from 80 to ^:; per 

gent above, bp 	 N. & C. NCO VF. L, 
dP2 	 ßA (̂ ,uay street. 
^$_ 	 —An lve 6yk^ nellt of 
chi ^ i: ^ ilinrier ra nre,ava 	 ; --tiyr sale+e^ 

115 and -517 South 117arket -st. 	 ^^ 

dl•2 3t 	 ^V. 8. & ^ . 0. NIcS V'PUSF-T. 

03^ F^.00^ CY.(D'i&iS ^Nll L(30H(_1G 
GLASSES.—:1 good .issortment of Floor OlotLs 

of various patterns, and a food variety of Looking 
Glasses, for gate cheap rat 323 North Market et. one door 
,ouUi of Uity Botet. dl'2 R. L. I{ ^;AßNF.I'. 
^^ G^}, ĵ.g,`-13 Fsopus mill eignen. 

3 pair malt. rollere; 3 do Rar need cruahera. 
1 eight day village clock. 
Tl^e .[hove articles will he seid at reduced prices, to 

Blase a concern. X13 SP3sNCEP. STAFFOKll. 

X^1EQ1'[ q)it^ly'd`$,-Jujube Piste or Pect ^ra] 
Gum. 

Bost.on's 13or ^ eset Lozanges. 
Weiater's Cough Lozeuvea. 
t2efined Liquorice Ball. 
Boston's Honey Canily. 
Aerehouvd C.mdy, together with a large veriet} ^ l7e-

3icated Lozenges• for aale by 
dk2 	- 	Fir^.N:tl" ILA î%L8& Co. Dru ^^i.ta. 

^'r ^yy{ ;̂ g'Qy ^,p;,'g^„—^u^ re No. i dludson 
i ^ ^ e gtreet, to be rented until the 1st .of Mny. F:n-

^^^ uireof 	 6MITH & PORTEft. 4 
^^ 	dir 

^ [^g{ ^l^Lg^ q  u7 lets to null pu[chusery ^ ou rexsona-
ble terms, x large quantity of Ido. ], 2 and 3 white, 
ar ^d fanc colored letter a er. glue Y 	 P P 

l^ ee sides. '̂o. 1 2 und ^ white ruled m ^ t r 
laii^^and ruled foolsca 	n. er. Y 	 PP 0 

Exiru enperfine mediurr ^ prayer, suitable for blank l;onks 
Thick flat cap, suitable f'or bF ^nk Looks, also full apd 

half found M1lark books and writing hooks. 
Togei6er with a general ansortment of printingpaper, 

•andre paper, suitable for tol ^aconiste, wruppin ^ paper, 
&c. Foe. ut 	Y.Of3T. O'HARA'B Bookstore and 

Paper ^Vrrehouee, 5 Urren, near äta[e st. 
Ordere for paper of any description prornpUy executed. 

Cr^sl^ paid for raga. dll 

.̂giI`$Tŷ ,I3Y.-Those who prefer the perfume- 
r 	rr, artet. b tl^e very celrbratr;d perfumer, N. Y P I 	Y 

Rmitli Yrentisa, olNew York, can tind the same landnot 
[he counterfeit) at the V ariety Sture, 392 South Market 
street. 

N. B. 7'he auLscriber purchases il^e above named per-
fumery directly from the mxc ^ ufact.urex, and therefore 
knöws it to be genuine. 

d12 	 STTPHF.N V ^1N SI'•HAACIi.  

T^F. ^UBSäiRIBER totems pia sincere ti ^ anks 
fur the very liberal support w ^icl^ Le Las received 

since his commencement in this line of business in 21-
bany, ^1nd Hopes by strict attention tu biisinesa still to 
merit a aLare of pubt ^ e patronage in the following Lranch-
es, viz: Astral, 1lIantle, nett Suspending I,am ps, leads, 
bronzed and rep:^ired; Gae Lamps altered into Oil; Yrin-
ter'a l^Suchinery of every description made and repaired; 
Punc}iing B ^1 nchines, made to any pattern or alte: '̂isea 
repaired, &c. &e, 

All kinds of maehinery made and repaired, Lathes, &c. 
Screws cutto spy pitch or Dimensions. 

dig tf 	J^ iVTES WAbKF.R, v5 Hamilton st. 
_.... 	- ^ ----T 	_- ^ ---- -- 	- ^-^ ----- 
A H.SANY B'O^^ CCO I^' îG'➢' ^IiI'.-^o- 

ll pAtiTN7:HSH1Y.-TLe untlereigned have thisday 
entered into copartnereLip fur lire tnanufiictur ^ Af To-
bacco. notier the fi:iu of l^' '̂iti Nom` & PHILLEO, and ta-
kcn tLeoid eeta6lished Factory, corner of I.ydiue and 
Church streets, formerly occupied by F. Dlnrdock, and 
lute by l^iessrs. Sherwood Bc I3enaon, where they will 

• II ki ds oY Cnt ToUacco continue the mannfacturiug of a 	d 
Snuff and Se,are, and hope by Strict attention to busi-
ness to merit lire cm^ tinuunce of the liberal patrona{;e 
extended to this estxbliallaiant. AIU.mV, Nov. 21, 1835. 

^,;^ AiR7 I:D Ilil ^lW3^IA'^`^;^,q^ -'3 6ret rate , 
^ ,ur. ^. : ^ .eu . ^.ilu rs. e 1 J 	3 	 at V v. 4F R rehim ^ - PV Y 

Wu e[. 	 - 	-- -- -- d7 tf_ 
n E?LOQPF(l RS 	- ^t^n q ,r. ^lLE 	e. ^o^ Ol^- 

TR.AC'PüK fur aal P burdru sr. vent f ^ i 
in ood r 

Y i 	ona 
oder and w' ell found n ß 	 o e •ir n.. ^ a ^ ubie 

and on e hem p  cablr. p 	tK'o guod anrhur ^ , her 
staniii nR rigging new, and haldyar ^ls. Any Drat, wishing 
to purchase will please call on J & It F. SL3 C' Ii, No. 
11 6tate st. or at 6^ Nnttti Marketat. 	 d^ t^ 

'F " 1'̂A1^iY1 ^'üR SALE.-e iarn^ ^ e 1:;0 
^ arten, situated in tLe wwn of Maryland, O;,e_ ,I 	al! 	 - ocount BtuL 	:\:' eOF .N R 	S. 	 ^ m^ k Leaut' ̂fuliV situa_ 

t ed wrll ^^^ atv • ^ ; a f:' ^ ^ .i^ .l 't u..Lout 7Öa ^^^ ^i is und' „r ood 
culcivution, tt ^ e remainder in wood; all ^ in good fenne,-
TLe dwellm¢ .s 36 by ;tA feet., wood ho.:se 24 by 2G feet, 
cärriu ^;e house 20 by ]L,yeat, wn^on house `l'l hy- 36 feet, 
with a row'of stalls, loft bust head for hey, i burn ^0 by 
4f fret, with grainery, bens. &c, con:ple[e: u!so miotLer 
horn tL6 by 3ti feet, a shed YU by 40 fec ^ , with Lap loft, 
tacke, pens, &c. 'the above nut houses are ut. present 
filled with crops. Phis very desirable proprrtp is 15 
miie ^ south of Cooperstowu ar.ri 66' from Albany. Ixa 
-dditiou tu isle nLuve Luildings is a farm house, lö by 30 
feet; all vT whieh has been built wit6i ^i three years.-

' ^ Said property is in tüe immediate neigGborhood of all 
village cunvenieuces, rz ^ills, &c. ^vhieh can be lead very 
eHeap. Apply to 	̂. t'V. HAH.I:IE, Real F,etace 

d6 	 Brokeq ßb 1\-orth Peurl st. Albany. 
^ SY7^'^F.Yü î fwAh'iDEN tti AGIid^ 

CULTURAL SiiEDä.-1'Le subscriber has 
now on 1^¢nd x full supply of l: erden avd Field 
deeds, growth of ]fi^ü, :uuung which are ä1l the 

finest Oabhagea ^-CxuliHowera-Brucolin-.Aadishea- 
Yeas, &c. that are cultivated in F,ngland, I'ru ^iee, and 
Holland, together Tulip every sar[ that con Ur. raised to 
adva ^itagein our u^vn country, and whicL aregroa ^ n ea- res ^l fu p 	y r rep use fror" stock furnished rind raised by 
the most ex er' n ie red axrd 	r eners3 ^ this P 	 country in sl ^n t r, 
every arLicAe e[uanxting ti•ow xny store, warränted genu-
inc ¢nd freaTc. 

Also, `Jki ^^lee Oats-Piitt ^ toe Oats, 94 ib. weiglet to the 
bushel-Yerre ^tnial Rye Grnsa-R'Lite Clover-Lucerne 
or French Clover-Orchard Grass-Herd's Gr:iss-
1Vhite Mulberry, and Y"ellow Lowst Seeds-Spring 
Tares or ^ etches-genuine nIangel ^^rurtzel, and Ruts 
Baia and Field Turnip 8ceäa, well worth the attention 
of larm,era. 

Wholest ^le Dealers supplied on accommodating terms. 
Price lists, by the pound and bushel, furnished on nppii-
cation, ae also catalogues of guy whole eollection, gratis. 

Flower Boots-Bulb Glasses-Green-house Ylants-
thebest Books on UardrninR, &c. at various prices-
Bird seed of every sort-Pearl Barley-Oatmeal-Emb-
den Grote for Gruel-Split Peas- '̂Vhi[e and Brown 
1►lastardSeed-Garden Flower Pots and Gardan'Poole 
-Ruseixn Base Mzts. 

7'he Flower Seed deparhnent etubraces tl ^ e choicest 
variety to be founQ inthis country, inwhich are meluded 
choice double llaLlia äeed, Carnation and choice Pinks, 
German and China Aatera, splendid llonble Bnlsoma, 
with an ädd ^ tion of several row curieties, accompanied 
with a printed direction for culh ^ re and manflfiement. 

Orders will be punctually attended to 1rad carefully 
pocked and forwarded iss directed, but ae the colle,:tion 
of distant debts are often troublesome, xndsometimes im-
practicable, it is desired tliut satisfactory reference be 
inude to perauns in Albany, when the order is not ac-
companied H^itL t6e'K ot:ey. 

Also, 5liED CORAi.-The subscriber has a q¢an- 
city of the celehrxted ltc rowed Dutton Corn, raised by J. 
BueL The advanta;;es of raisinK this corn are its proli- 
&c qualit:es,.being easily :na.de to yield from i0 tu 86 
buahela to tLe acre, and rte .e.:irlp maturity, ripening iu 

`from cimeuCplän fing: ^ 	 -_.. _ 
^V. CHOKBtiRN, ^eedsman, 

d8 dac6m 3 ^1; N. 1lIarket st. opposir^ Yost Qffice. 
j^i^BULUTION OF PAR'i`N^RfiHIP.-
L-1'he copartnership beretotore existing between $. 
S PERRY anti Isnnc MORT^N^ finder the ßrm of S. S. 
PER&Y & Co. as Stone Wetre Rlanufaoturers, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the 
6rro will be settled, and all dente paid and reuEived, by S, 
S. PERRY, WLO is duly authorised for that puzpuse. 

` 	8. B. PF.HRY, 
ISAAC AlOßTOr. 

Watervliet, December lst,1 ^35. 
The above Gasiness a^i ❑ be cuntinuel Uy lire suLscri-

ber, at pia factory,ui ^ the Canal, o}^poaite tu Lhe city of 
Troy.. Having tLe largest and most complete eatablish-
ment in the Unitel 5tatea, end having lately made secer-
at important iruprovementein manufxc.turin ^ stone ware, 
he will be able tai eaeeute promptly, and T'or tt ^e mietest 
of pia cuetomera, all ordrra, however Inrge, with which 
he may be favored. December 1st, 193". 

d7 dacltn 	 ö. S. pFRR4'. 
HA'i' bTOliE.-riLSFxT Z^i^;NE 

returns his sincere thanks Lo hid freends and 
the public in general, for tLe liberal support he 

^^ .. has received nines his eommence ^uent in Lusi-
ness, andLavin^ entered into par[nerehip with RicueRa 
NxLSOx, reapecffully informs his frien ^!s Emd tLe public -
enerally that [6e busineNe will be con u•. ß 	 d ued under the 

drin of T'V11V E 	 ^^^• N &, '̂t.l, ^_oN at h l9 OIfI 5tY.1tQ, v..^ .4. 
b7arket et, where they will ker.'p nn hand an assortment 
of gentlemen's Hate and Cape of the talent fssl ^iion, and 
of the beet quality. 

As LY^ ry intend Lo en ^a^e extensively intpe manufac-
Wringdepartment, pxr[icülxNy iii satin bonnet hats, they 
Satter themselves they will be able to supply their friends 
with such am artiste which will he found equal, ifnot su-
perior, t ^ any mnnufaetured in the state. 

Their silk hats for lallen, combine comfort with ele-
gance, and arc highly approved of by those wl ^ o have 
worm them. L.:idles are respectfully invited to call and 
examine them. These, and every other article in their 
line, will be furnished at auch prices and quality as ean-
not fail to give entire saüsfactien. d7 lt 

j][%Ai\iTN."jj-A Girl to do h ^ uce-work. Good re- 
v r commendations will be required. Enquire at 104 

Green attest. 	 d5 

T
N

U Y' If)^ .-Wanted an industrious tidy servant 
girl, at 1S1State street continued. 	d4 Iw 

HI7̂R1̂ IOISTETER$.-A good aesurw.ent, for 
sale at 3ti9 Law Buildings. 

d3 	 FIE^JRX IiOY"T. 

rNl)IA ItUg3^3ER P^1IiLQ3i BALLt^ , of va- 
1 rious sizes, for stile at tLe ^'arie[y Store. 392 South 
MA.rket st. by ^d8 ^TEYHF.N_VAN SCHAACK. 

Bd,ACK 1tIP_1VDARII^ E. ]Nankin and Cantos 
Crape, at 319 worth blurket ßt, by 

d3 	 b;1/^V7N A. HARßIS. 

C^j"Ari(^^(x^j^ , 6U buckets, quarts acid pitrta, of 
tLe Heidaick, Clicquot, Anchor and K ey brands; for 

sale by ^^^3 E li..̂,'A'r7'F:R-LEF, öbDtate st. _.. _ 	 __ , FO^L-- -- 	A doe le le, cure ^ : i h 	1 ath- i9t1Li: 	b P n 	5 e g, t^•ith e 
er top, ar it will be eachan;ed for a curter, F,nyuire 

ttt No. l0U Ly ^liae st. 	 d3 

^ ^1NT ^D I1̂ 11^I1:1LlYATF:i.1'-xi ter, ready 
tn ^ule Linen Mote, :säg 1^ ortL illarket street, 35 

eood se ,metresses; to whom constant employment wilt 
be given. 	 d3 

HOUSE OF REYRESL:NTAT[VES. 
On motinn of Mr. Baiccs i t was ordered 

C4at ^ ^c6en tl ^ e Hou:ae adjourn, it ^^journ to 
a ton 1Vlond ^ t nee 	a sex . v 

L^'Il'. MANN Oi ^ 4{' O z Y rk ailed u his e- C 	 r P 
yul 'on fb t 	a 	t'on r nti 	r he clop i 	it the rules and nr- 
dera of'the last Flouc;e ras the rules apd orders of' 
Lliis. 

MY. GILLET moved ^ an amendment, the ob 
P ct of whi h wa to dd to tli li o J e 	c 	s u 	st f etandiu 

comrnittees Commiete on th . Nail' i 

	

a 	e 	e 	̂t a, which 
wu^ agreed to; ¢yes 9S, noes not counted. 

Mr. J. Q. Avnms moved an amendment to 
the resolution, making it Lhe duty of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means to report tLe ä ^pro-
priation bills within Lhirty days after the meet-
ing of Congress, a ^ to report a reason for their 
failure to do so. 

Upon ihre motion,.a debate ensued of great 
length, in whicL the proposition was supported 
by Mr. ALnMS, and discussed Uy lYtessrs. 
CAMBRF.LENG ^ VAFUF,RPOEL ^ &R(^ MERCER. 

Mr. H. EvFeETT moved an amendment to lire 
amendment, providing that the general appro-
prialion bills should be in order, in preference to 
any bills of a public nature 

Mr. AnaMe accepted t}ie nmendrnent as a mo-
dification of hie own. 

The discussion was continued by hissers. 
WILLIAMS ^ OF N. C. 817(1 SUTHERLAND S  8.i11I 

Mt. WILLIAMS moved the reference of the 
whole subject to n select committee. 

Alter some remarks from Messrs. MExc ^;x and 
P.1RKF.R ^ 

Mr. VVirr,iaaie modified his proposition by 
providing that, until the committee should re-
port, and the report be definitely acted nn, the 
Rules and Orders of the last House sl ^ onid 6e 
the Rules and Ordere of this House. 

Mr. tlnaMS opposed the motion, as c,ilculated 
to defeat his oLject, which was to get a decision 
on the proposition he lead offered. 

Mr. Wir.r.xama withdrew l ^ ia motion. 
Mr. WisF spoke briefly on the question s  after 

which 
Mr. Marx renewed the motion withdrawn bq 

MI. WILLIAMB. 
Mr. Anams then moved his amendment ae to 

instructions to the committee. 
Mr. VixTUer enuke in oppoeiEion to the amend- 

fC]Qht. 
Mr. H. EvExETT moved to amend the instruc-

tions, by providing that no appropriations shall 
bemale or reported, ur be in orderaF an amend-
ment to a Uill for any expenditure not authorized 
ay ]aw, but withdrew it. 

Tlic .^u^ oti.... L^ g ^7 . 	 __ ., .̂.. 

	

nTOx it 	s tä en on tl first "ranch of' Mr. Vi 	wa 	k 	1e 
the instructions, requiring the ^omr ^ittee of 
ways and means to report the appropriation 
rills within—days alter the commencement of 
[he session, and decided in the aftiraiative-yeas 
^1, ragen 76. 

Mr. Anon:a then modified the second "ranch 
of the instructions Ly adding the ^^^ ords "unless 
^ tl ^ erwise ordered by a majority of the House," 
ind it was also agreed to. 

Mr. TaoM^s, of Md. moved to include in Use 
instructions an alteration of lire rule for t}ie ad-
mission of persons Eo the privileged seats so as to 
include in the list of persons to be admitted the 
District Attorneys including isle District Attor-
ne ^ of the District of Columbia. 

'his motion Evas supported by Messrs. Txo-
1SA3 8rid BEAiLDSLF.Y ^ and the question being ta- 
ken upon it, it was font. 

MT. CHAMR^R6 moved to add an instruction 
to•the committee to conxider the expediency of 
altering the 35t1i rule- ^ by inserting the words 
'pending.  the main question," s^ as to prevent 
tit amendments from born cut off by the previ- 
pus question. 

d w' ut a count. Thin motion was re'ec 	ilho J 
Mr. PeaxEx moved to instruct. tkre committee 

to report a rule requiring that while the House 
b r shoe d sit uncover- was in session the mom e e 	1 

^d. 
Mr. SuTxExLamn apposed the motion, and it 

wad advocated U^ yIT. BRIGGS 811d MT. PARE F.R. 

Mr. Franas moved, as a eubetitut,eför the last 
motion, an instruction to the committee to con-
aider the expediency öf all prapositiona which 
should be handed them by a member of the 
House. 

This motion was agreed to. 
The instructions, as modified, were ugrecd to; 

grad isle resolution, as amended, adopted. 
The committee, on motion, was ordered to 

consist of nine. 
OII i170L10I1 OFMi. WAITTLF.SF.Y ^ it. was order- 

ed ^ Lhat the StandingCön.mitte s of the Ho ^.ae 
be now appointed. 

On motion of Mr. WiLr.tnnts ^ it was ordered, 
that the American Colonization Society have the 
use of the Hall of Representatives for - the pur-
pose of holäing a meeting on Tuesday evening 
next. 

A message tiva ^^ received iron the President, 
transmitting papers relative to the boundary line 
between fllichigan and Olio, as noticed in the 
proceedings of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. J. Q. Annnrs, the papers 
were ordered to be printed, and referred to a Se-
lect Committee. 

A message was received from the President, 
transmitting papers relative Lo the admission of 
NTichigan into the Ü ^igT. 

^^
^j^Y GOQ2^S. —'TUe subscriber flus just received 
a very general aesortmcnt of C1otLs, l'assimerea 

-, 	a cuctomrrs, ❑ rail all others sehe may con- 
aider slim woe.liy of paeronage. 

(9F.0. GUAßDE\IF.R. 
$^̀ subscriber having been appointed agent fur the T sale of J. H. Uha elPe S herical ^ stein of Curtin PP 	P 	Y 

Garwents, will aispoae ^ of the same to any person whö 
inay wisll to pxrchase. 

V3 tf 	 CEO. GUAIiDF.NIF.R. 

LADI^^ ^A`LIN Fs^AV^^'t g3()NN^T^. 
-Tke neatness and eowiurt exLibited in this beauti-

fül and faehionäble az[icle, i ^ eo obvious at first sight, 
that a ❑ wLo have had an upportuniry of examining it, 
have re ^idily yielded to its cCaims, as beleg decidedly su-
perior to every tLing now worn by the ffidies tLr a win-
ter Uoum•t. lt comLines both ele;•rnce and economy; is 
conaiet:^i^ t wiüi good taste, und yerfectly a^roprixte to 
a climate like our_ own, and ie greucly xdwired by those 
who-pay due regä^[ -tp personal appearance. Thede-
mand for this article since its introductlun, (^Ithou ^h 
but a few weeks) is rapidly ineruasing. 1'he eubscxiUe:'e 
are no ^v manufachui7i ^ and have ready for eels, 2n ae-

nt aha e d c tore f c' sortme of vasious 	e an o 	or la pes end P 
MA1'ELL: S :ioüth misses. 	 , 	Market ^t. 

A hundeome assortment of misses, Caper, Neck Tip-
pets, &c. 	 d3 

/̂ 	bushels 1CUCk Salt, für sale by J. BLOOhI, 
0 0 d•2 	 Nn. 5 ]]lark Inne. 

FUlä f3AL^-A illast tied feet luny; ::rail six .hrouda, 
all new. Apply to bHAE. A. KEN;LLIt, 

d2  1•LU Pier.  
ADIF•t3 superfine Saxony, Lambe ^Voul, and Me- 

in ^'Vaiatcoat:^ at 319 N. i4 arket st. V L^^ 

d•2 	 ED^YIN A. HÄRRIB, 

GHUHI;H^S Eö$. lYiU^ 'PAdkI)• for the rheu-
matism, chilblains, &c.; for salt, by 

d2 	 ^ANllS & SiIA«', 46 State at. 

Z^ O 1F1I:1{CIiANT$.-1Yie subscriber, agenc for 
the aale of 1lelano's patent fire proof iron shorts, has 

just received a compte[e ..ssortment of sizes, and world 
reeommend them tu n.erchanta and others who Lave va-
luable papers, nocea,- accuunt books, &,e. n ^ hich Liey wish 
to preserve safe frmn fire or robbers. 

d2 	SARIUF.L ,l4UiiGAN.1o.638tnteFt. 

1  ]Ad'^14 .-J net received, d ^ rec[ Cann tLe mill, a lei ge 
quantity of plain and ruled writing puper, which can 

he purchased bq the c:ie ^ . or single teem at tLe mill prices; 
also a quantity of full and Half bound blank honks, that 
can be sold low, by 	 R013E42T O'HABA. 

The t^i^heet price p ^ i.l.fur rage and sizing. 	d2 

PHIVA'P^:13UAIiD1NG ^IOUBE.-A few 
more buardere can be uceommodated tvitli pleasant 

aparGuents, at 1\0. 79 Kurth Pears st, 
Front pndors, witU bei rooms attached, can be had, 

if immediate application is mxd ^ at Lhe above place. n6 
Wanted, at the above place, an experienced cook.-

None need apply without a good reconuuendätion. d2 

'^ FAR1̂ T AND 'TAV^IiN STAl̂ 'D, for 
u. sale, situated in the sewn of Watervliec, on the 
^^^ 	 •d fromTro to Scheuectad 	I[ is a god rod 	 Y 	8 Y 

^ ^ eCaud fur b"ei"sse, and eras of file meat pleasant 
situations in the cu ^mty of A1NUny; located ut ti:e june-
tion of four roads, one from Scl ^enectxdy, one from Al-
Uany, nie from Troy, and ot:c frow Saratoga. The tra-
vel on these roads ivakr ^ it x gran location for business: 
It is very advantageously situate,being so near three 
good murlcets; it is only 3 miles to Troy, 8 to Albany, 
and Jto Schenectady. 

The house is Ixrge :mil commodione, two atariea higH, 
with kitchen attached to [hr, rear, Doe farm house, bazn, 
stable, elieü and out Louses. 1 will nn]i^ flirth r,r pK7tiCü-
lars, ae nu. ereon wyut:( ^cieh to p ^rreha^e without view-
ing emis"es, wLere every information will be given, 
and also of the price and tones. Enquire of P. J. Blc ^1 SIT 
on isle premises, ur of 

GEO. BtiSSELL & BROT1iF.ft:, 
d2 	 7'd State street. Albany. 

Y U:̂ 'Y -ur'r'1C1:-?.Y.2iA P.i Y. 

TY^j', tiouthern DZuily, until furttrer.notice, wilt close 
rat 9 r. Vii. ddi ^ . 

SOL' T̂ VA î RENSSELAER, P. ^I. 
Nov. 30 1&35. dl 

C i1`X made fair stich Boots, x warr¢nted article, at 
8B4 er air for ells at 73 State et. 

dl v p  ^ 	 G.ItANK[LV. 

A CAI^ ID.-Nit• W • ^^T^idLb: respectfully informs 
hie patrons that he will commence a nine dclock 

claea for ^entleii ^en to-morrow e ^^ening. dl 

('( OMPI?UR̂ '^ SFrup of Iceland illosa, Cor tl^e cure 
'V of coughs, coldi^ , &c. for sale by 

dl 	 EANIt^ Aa SHAW, 46 State at. 

BLAN^ 9̂TĈ .-A good assortment of French Rose 
and Mackinaw Einrakete, fine and common, at 319 N, 

Market st. by ^ dt 	EDWIN A. HARRIS. 

'P IMAGE.-150U barrels, or lire bu[k thereof, can 
be token on storage throughthe winter, in the fire 

proof store, No. 72 on rile dock, eorner of Division st. by 
dl SANllFi:5 & GROOT. 

Ri ly'j pCli-Uwuere of Kloopa, Tow-imuta äcc., 
l^ new lying in the Albuuy Basin, between Hamilton 
at. and Maide ^^ lane, are reyuested to move the s ^.me, fif-
ty feet from the present docks, on or before the 10th inst 
to enable contractors to proceed with their contracts in 
extending the docks. 

d( 	 ^V, ^V. ti ̂\\ ZAti  DT, City Supt. 

p^^3IlOTI ^Tp1t^Vk2111FNTf̂ . -Sealedproposafe 
will Le received by tüe subscriber, until the IUth ins ., 

for building docke east cif the present docks, from the 
south side of the bilk head at i^ aniltun et., north to 
Maiden lane, agreeable to plans at the otiice of the sub-
scribei. A51neLessaty timber and piling machines will 
^4i11 he furnisi ^ ed,said docks to be ballt in tLe Lest manner, 
and with all possible despatch. Persons intending offer-
ingproposals will Filease ^call at the office'of the eubec ^ i-
berfor particular i ^iformation. - 

^ L 	 tiV. ^V. V.1N ZANDT. City Supt. 

R^TAIiY :iTOVi6.-The- ^uLecri6er Rae now 
on hind and for sale, aSne a^surtnient of ;lie origin-

a1patent ßotary Stoves, from V o. 0 to 3; also, the cele-
brated pale ^rt Conical Ito 

^T^ FRF.NCH,^21^$tnte et,  0!3 	 _ 

S^.;j^; ĵ (j^gH,-The auhscri5er has x quantity of 
the; celebrated 12 rowed Pnttnn 6trrn', rl ^ sed by J. 

Iiuel. The advantages of raising this corn are rte pml6 
fir qualities, being easily made to yield from 70 to 80 
buskele tu the acre, and its early maturity, ripening in 
shout 100 days from time of planting. 

W. THOßBLRN, Seeleninn, 
n28 dactf 	\T. Market 4t.-unpoeitepoat office. 

N U'1 1C^.-A« ^^PP^^^Htion will ^e müde to the Le-

^islathre at rte eneumg session, for an act of incor-
poratiou of a company, to he entitled,the " ^i^ halinA and 
Ĵealinq Company of Albany," +vith a capital of S100,OOJ, 
w12h liberty to incraaae the Alms from isms to lima cp 
^3oU^

0o0. A29 ßiv 

Derith`of mother Connecticut lYlemLer of Con-
?ress.-79ie Hon. Z.^ Lninx WILDMAN N  of the 
Souse of Representatives, died at Washington 

m Tliursdap night. He fett }loins greatly in-

liepoaed, and was accompanied to the seat of 

;^vernment by his family. 

Dangeroz^ s illness of a SeT:ator.-The Hon. 

^^: S natorfrom Illinös who kies KF^r Ka , a e 	 ^ , 
^ rrrived at Washington much indiAposed, wieso 

13, at the last accounts, as to preclude the hope 
if recovery. 

[ Two Slate Conventions (Anti-:Masonic 

aid Whig) meet at Hurriabwgh, Pa, this day, 
br the purpoEe of nominating Candidates for 

a 	is Pr std rat Gen . HARRI90A' .resident rail V e 	e 	e 
viii receive the nomination of the Whig Con-
reniion. The Delegaten to the Anti-Masonic 
^onvenlion are divided in sentiment Uetween 
Sera. HaxK ^ sax and bTr. WEasTr;x. 

Souring Ly Machinen̂ .-The Rochester Daily 
democrat as s that a Mechanic of that City' has y 
nvented a machine iormaking clotliea which will 

^hereufter take the place of fi ^zgers an L̂ thimeLles." 

f such be the case, we hope that the machine 

viii find rte way to tl^ebottom of Lake Ontario, 

end its inventor be handed over to the disposal 

^f a Jury of Females each oi' whom hoe a family 

>fdestitute children depending upon her ^^ fin-

;ers and thimble" for support. . 

Canal Bank.-Jam^;s CLnxx was ön aaLurday 

inanimously elected a Director of this Bank, tu 
nipple a vacancy occaeiuned by tt ^ e resignation 

>C M^^ OI ISRAEL SMITIi. ^ 

^' The report of Mr. CnLxoux's injury, by 
he upsetting of a Klage, is contradicted by a 
Jharleston paper. 

0^ The reported arrival öf a Havre packet, 
Nith:YIr. B,^aTOx, was unfounded. 

The Lakes (Erie, Ontario and Cliatnplain) 
were nae ^gable after the Hudson closed . 

The Legislature öf the State of Viecixin met 
it Richmond ^^n Monday. STAFFOttD H. Pae-
zFx was elected Speaker of the Senate without 
^ppodition, and Lixx Bnxxs Speaker of the 
Souse of Representatives, also without opposi- 

C^ i`̂ GI3,E^S. 
IN RENATE—THUkiSUAY ^ DEa 10, lä35. 
The föllowing Message was received from the 

President of file United Statea:- 
WasaixcTON ^ Dec. 9, 1835. 

7ö tl̂ e Senuteand House of HcpTesentaiives: 
G^NTLEmxn:-I herewith cun ^municate, for 

the information. of Congress, a Report of the 
Secretary of War, with accompanying docu-
ments, eliowing the progress made during the 
present year in the astronomical observations 
made under 'he Act of the 14th of July, 1832, 
relative to the Northern Boundary of the State 
f Ohio. 0 

th 	Lhorities of The controversy between eau 
the state of Ohio, and those of" the Territory of 
Michigan, in respect to ihre boundary, assumed, 
about the tune oY' the termination of the last 
Session of Congress, a very threatening aspect, 
and much care and exertion were necessary to 
preserve the jurisdiction of the Territorial txov-
ernment under the Acte of Congress, and to pre-
vent aforcible collision between the parties.-
The nature and course of lire dispute, and lire 
measures taken by the executive Jbr the purpose 
of composing it, will fully appear in the accom-
panying Report Trom Lhe secretary of Btate,and 
isle doc ^amenta therein referred to. 

The fi,rmation of u State Government by the 
inhabitants of the Territory of 1Vlichigan, and 
their application now pending to Le admitted iu-
to the Union, give additional force to the many 
important reasons which call för lire aettle ^2ient 
of this question by Congress at their present. 
session. 

ANDRF,W JACKSON. 
On moticn of 1VIr: BENTOx, lire Message and 

accompanying Documents were ordered to be 
printed. 

bIr. NlenauM, in consideration of the impor-
tance of the subject, and the necessity of acting 
with deliberation, as the Senate was now thin, 
moved to postpone the balloting for each com-
mittee till Monday; which motion was agreed 
to. 

A Message from the President of the United 
States was also received, including a Report 
from the Secretary of 4Var as to lire progress 
made in the astronomical oUservations carried i  
on in reference to the settlement of the question .̂ 
in controversy concerning the boundary lines 
between Ohio and Michigan: and an uccompa- ''. 
nyirig Report of tits Secretary of State on the 
same subject. 

The CxAix laid before the Senate the follow-
ing reports from the Secretary of the Senate: 

1st. A Report, in obedience to a Resolution of 
the Senate, containing a statement oE' the ex-
penditures of.the Senate for printing and pur- 
chae e oP bnolcs. 

2d. A Report containing various statements 
in obedience to a resolution of the Senate, re-
quiringannual returns of the expenditures out 
of ills contingent fund of the Senate. 

Mr. GxuxuY offered the foIlocvin;^ resolution, 
and asked for rte immediate consideration: 

P esulved, That the Senate will, on Monday 
next, proceed to the appointment of the Stand-
ing Committees. 

At'the suggestion of Mr. Ew7vG, lire resolu-
tion wes modified by the substitution of ^ °'['ues-
day," instead o£ "1VIonday." 

'Phe motion to consider the Resolution to-day 
being objected to, the resolution, of course, lies 
over until Monday. 

Ou motion of Mr. MaxGVnr, it was ordered, 
that, when Lhe Senate adjourns, it adjourn to 
meet on Monday. 

TYLI'. TOniL7NSON offered the following resolu-
tion, and asked fur rte consideration. 'the mo-
tion being agreed to, .the resolution was consi-
dered and aäreed to. 

Resolved, TLat the President of the Senate 
be requested to notify the Executive of the state 
of' Connecticut of the death ok' the Hon. Nn-
TaAx SMITK ^ late a Senator of the United Staten 
from that State._ 

iVITCEiIGÄN S^1^ÄP6R8,-- - 
NIr. BEnTOx presented the credentials ofJoxa 

NOAVII.LE 8RC1 LUCIUS LYONp elected Senators 
for the term of six years from the 4th of 14Iarc1 ^ 

last, £torn the Territory of Michigan, and moved 
that the courtesy of the Senate be extended to 
them by asaigmng seuta to the new Senators, in 
the customary mode under similar circumstances 
on the floor of tt ^ u Senate. 

NIr. Ewitia stated that thin was a new matter, 
brought before the Senate for isle first time this 
morning, and required perhaps some coneidera-
tion. !n order to af#ord a little time for consi-
derntion, and to examine the course of the Sen-
ate, in similar circutnstancee ^ he moved, for the 
pteaent, to lay the subject on the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of' Mr. WxcGxT, tl^e Senate pro-

ceeded to tl ^e consideration of Eaecutive 4usi-
ness; and. after a short time spent therein, 

The Senate adjourned. 

The A'fagî olia. 
7'he Gift. 1`he Pearl. 
The Juvenile&eepoake. The Token. 

.^liscellareous. 
Fine Bibles-^sfnrd eil. minim, calf, flrsible hach. 

	

do 	do 	do 	morocco, 

	

do 	 do 	- ruby, 	do 

	

do 	 do 	du 	calf flexible Lack. 

	

do 	 do 	pearldu 	do 

	

do 	do 	do morocco 

	

do 	polyglot, octavo, Turkey moroeco, plates. 

	

do 	do 	18mo. 	do 

	

do 	do 	do 	calf 	 Jo 
The above and many others are offered at the 5. S. 

Depoairory rand Theological Boolcetore 19 Greery corner 
of Beaver st. dl`L E, H. P 'H'ASE, Agent. 

^Ii^ ^FäIENTAL AlOTNUAL .-A - lame sap- 
ply of Loudon and Ameriean AnnualP, and iquetra-

ted ^i^ orke, nail vflluable Bootes, in ereKant bindings. 
The British 7?oe[s, from L'hauccr to Mrs. Hornaras.. 
BulweYs Pilgrims of tl ^e Rhine, illustrated, a splendid 

work. 
Hoger's splendid edition of Italy, and hie other poems. 
GeIPs Postmoll, ]'"gin's ?cris, 7L views, d,e. 
Ribles and Common Prayer, in new style of binding. 
TLe Juvenile Annuals. &c. 
d1Y 	 ti . C. LiTTLF,, 67 State st. 

7^^ ESPY BOOI^ä^ received by \'V. Q L.I7''1'1.N.. 
1^ Smith's ^Ve ^+lth of Natioue, with ^ largeadditions, 
by J. K.lYTcCulloch. Eeq. 4vols. 

A Dictionary.of Architecture, Historical, Descriptive, 
Topographical, mac. by ligbert Smurt ^ 3 vole. 

Tooke's Diversions of Purley, edited by ßichard Tay-
lor 2 vola. 

l;ierce F.gan's Book of Sports and Mirror of Life, &c. 
7'he An "al P reran Paetr Co 	rail Confe •ii y 	ar 	 y 	ok a 	v grast, 

with plates. 
Niebuhr's History of Roane, tran ^Iated by Julius Cl^s. 

Hare. 

HQ^^ ,-U barrels first sort, western ^ro ^vth of 135, 
feu sale 6y 	 JOSHUA TUL F'5, 

	

d9 •lw 	 Nn. i7 on the dock. 

SACI{ ^^LI.T.-20U Saek Salt, a superior article, 
for sale ]ow, by 	R05V & I{NOR'LTON, 

	

d8 lw'. 	560 S. 1^Iarket at, corner of Herkimer. 

VEGE'Y` [ABLE Pi7LMONARY BAI.^AM 
-A fresh supply received and fur sale, wholesule ^ 

and retail, Uy 5AND9 3c SHAT[*, Druggists, 
d9 	 96 State attest. 

`'Vt̂ NTEiD-a man wkio uuleretnnds vamie ^^ ing 
and polishing cnLine: work, to whom steady wi ^ rlc 

will be ^iven. 	d4 	ALVOßD & WIl\NP. 

HrR ^t'd'FORD FYK^ äNBUKANG .̂ ^%< ►h'► - 
YANYoffer to insure every descriptiw ^ of pr ^^ per- I 

ty acxinst loss or damage by fire, on tLe ewes reasons-
Lle tortes.. Applications made to 

OLIVF.K STFFLE Agent, 
d3dac2w 	 No. 4U3 Säuth Market a[. 

^AR1IIF.R^ B OW10T B^OK^ ör fnmiiy recripty 
for the 6ushandman and Lousewife, being a compi- 

lation of the very irret toreitle on AKriculture anA 1.,ar- 
deniu^, Frith rules for keeping farmers ac^^nte, by IL 
l., Barnum, editor of the Farmer :mil P.epor ^ er. Yriee 
60 cents. Just received and for en.Ie nt the Albany Seed 
Sore. ^^ 1't. 'PHOKBüRN, 

	

d4 lac 	 :A7 North bZarketetreet.. 

}̀^Nfi:̂F;T CQ11[N.=The subscriber L.a ^ received' 
IJ from the Shakern his supply of Lhis desir ^iLle article. 
It only regelten to Le i.ried to be approyerL 1'he method 
of preparing it is, to soak it over night in soft water, to 
be boiledtLreehours in un equal quantity of milk,md 

n utter, and pepper and saht. it is scarcely fo be known 
fru ^n green corn, 

Also, jass received, afresh Aupply of English Split 
Peas, u Fu perior article fur boiling; also, Pearl Barley, 
Oat 14Tex1, wittr .i fresh supp:y of bhakers' Herbs of laac 
season's gruw[h. \V. 'PfiORBU2N, 

	

d4 lm 	 - Seed Store, 3 ^}i N.lYIarket st. 

CAktD.-Mr. K'. 1VHALE reapectfally informs 
the Endlee and (Uentlemen of Albzn; ^, that iu con-

sequence of the widening of maiden inne, the eutranre 
tu the Ball ß.omi m 8tanwis Hftll, will be from the south 
door in Nr ^ rth HTarket s[. until Purtl ^ er notlos. dfl 

TI^ISF:T 1^I^7HtYRFO CLOT IiS-Dark brawn, 
inviaibte green, olivr, green, mulberry daLtia, ma- 

roon, royal purple, einte, blue black, lavender, drab, neh-
es of roses, light bWe, lieht green, fawn, sc:irtet, cherry, 
orange and salmon colored French merino clotDs, just re-
ceivrd and fur sale nt the lowest prices, xt 3I0 North 
1Viarket gt. by dP EDWIN A. HARI2I Ĵ. 

	

^^ r 	—A 011Lv ^i^ an of 1.6 or 18 'ears oC x e ANTED 	 ^ 	 ^ , Y 
V Y or a meJical student pof 18 or 20 ours of a e to Y 	F, 

tale clruge of n small apothecary's store, where the 
principal portion ofhie time.eould Fedovotedt ^ hie ow ^^ 

improvement. :None need apply unless they can brim 
unquestionable recommendations. Enq ^^ ire at tLi+ of- 
fice. d9 

LXCH^147GE.-nraf^s for sale on the following 
places, and collectimiy made by'the suhecri6er, on 

reasonable teru^ s, viz: Montreal, ßustou, Providenee, 
l̂ ecv York, Philadelphia, Baltiwure, ^Vas6ington,Yitts-
burgh, VVheelin^, Cincineati, I.ouiaville, St. Louis, 
P.ichmond, Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, New 
Orleans, Pensacola. Apalaeliieola, &c. 

	

dJ 	 A. E. ISKOWN, 3U? N. 11I' arket st. 

(jgT^Q)^LIg'r.-Just received ,i few dozen of 
tlioee tasty liuta, of a splendid shays end well fin-

isherl, for the swn of Four llollare, which cant he eur-
p ^ssed in this city fur tUat sum or over, they beim merle 
expressly for retail, and, therefore, must be good, •is a 
great many think t.Lat [Lose [hat sell three dollar fiFy hats 
are as good as tliose at font. Yeoplc should not be led 
away in "ttiat style, they should always go and logic a-
round first and see what they can qet, as there is a ^re,^t 
spacing in hats now a drays. J ^xst call and see my pain, 
and if they suit buy i6, if not try elsewhere, mid see if 
yoit can do better.. I Lave also nn hand a few splendid 
Mocks of the fall fashion, st rexsonnLle prices, at riry 
store, on the corner of Green and Beaver-s4 

\^ .I. $TAATC. 
N. B. Plain Flats made to order at sLort notice. d4 

js^7 OTdCE.- '̂v^nted immediately, two active in- 
s roes servants willin to make tLemselvre en-l^ Ile 4r 	 B 

orally useful. A man änd his wife will be preferred.-
Apply at the counting otTiee of the ^venin ;̂ Journal. 

d2 tf 

CARAT OGA FARM for ex ^e or es- 
^ change fur city property. l.he subseriber offers 

^ ^ ^ for aale that beautifully ei ̂  ated farm, contain- 
ine 151 acres, immediate) north from the vil-

luge of Saratoga Sprin ^^ , on whiel ^ the new stone: ruan-
siou, with colona^e front, so conspicuously appearsto tLe 
passer by, being 4U by 50fee[, finished in the most appro-
ved and modern style, with splendid garden, a variety 
of sluubGery, freite of the elioicest selection, and out-
housea öf every neceasarydeacription. The situation of 
tl^ ia farm is such ae wi ❑ aJmit of u division, therefore 
wilt be soSd separ:de or together. 

Also, a Faem of 2y5 acres, on the opposite silt, of tl ^e 
highway, which can conveniently be divided into two 

th 	iN ^wc^e forms of snfhcient size; as -a {;razing farm ere 
drat stands higher, and for ordinary fannine purpn ^ rs ie 
notsurpasszd by :my. T ile dwell.ylYiiJN^ln+a'Mr^^+'n na tLe 
Yutnw+i ^b^+ertlfar^ h^n.`e, i, a very good frame building, 
rand exhi pits cousidrrahle style; CLe out-Louse ^ .iresudi-
cient in numUcr, and well arranged as to cuuvenie ^ices; 
the so:l is of the very hest yuulity, and is In :^ riue state 

^of eultivation, well watered, and in good fence, a Buffi-
cientnumber of acres in wood. 7`l ^ e above are certainly 
very desirable farms, eitler for fnrmin ^ purposes or for 
gentlemen's summerresidences, beine so very near to ehe 
most popular village in the U. Staten. 11 gentlewan may 
leave ;Vow 1 ork at five in the eveningand breakfast with 
his family next morning at Sarateg ^i. 

rl lso, an exieneive lumbering establishment, coneiet-
ing of fl Ftenm enw mill, and 16U0 acres of heavy timber 
land, eit.uated in the town of Corinth, Saratoga co..bout 
b miles from the rxf^inß place on the k: "loon river, 3 
miles frmn Jessu ^9e Iandin ^, 12 miles from Saratusa 
Springe, with everyc^nv lirerare of transportinglmn6er 
to the Albany market. Seid steam engine cost ^ •L•LOU, 
^v6ich is now in Pult and prosperous operation; the ti ^n-
ber is hemlock, pine, while ash, andhazd wood; the land 
is allowed to be of the fSrst gaaility, worth at leget "̂5 per 
acre ätYer the timber is off. 'Phe whole or any part of 
tl ^o above wiU We sold or exehnnged for city property. 

A. SST. AARD[E, Real testate Broker 

	

d3 	and Land A^enG fl8 N. Pearl st. ^Ibxny. 

P (jj^,^ ,-27 Lazrelsprime, for sate by 
dß 7w 	JOSHUA 'PUFFS, No. ^ on the dock. 

i,^,^^g L tg^ygg,-sl ^nerican atund and high brusa 
171 lamps, for sale by 

	

d8 	PRUYAT, NILBON & VOSBURGH. 

STOHA('̂F.:^ANTF.$D ^ at 17 State st. corner of 
Dean street. 	 X17  ^` 

THgt^1^T g i1'̂ g ly—^ goad assortment of Irie6 Linen 
^ 1 from 3s. to 1Ga per yard, nt 31A N. Market st. 

	

^y 	 EP WIN A. NAliß[5. 

"() dd,(/'Y' fid. ^D'Pli.-Heavy drab Yilot CIOt6, from 
r tü ^ to 14 per yard, togethrr with a Rood as,ortrnent 
of broadcloths, satinetta, and eassimere=, all at fair pri-
ces, for cash ur approved ere ^ it. 

	

dß 	 1V^I. n'fcRI.ROI, 23B \'. Blanket st. 

^3•j'-Between ä. Payne's store, in N. i\Tatkot et. 
ü 
and No. 8 Dran st. a BEAD PU12Si:, contninin g 

X1.2 in bill,, and 6 ^J^ cente in eLange, ßnd 2 ^ yards blued 
edging, tiVhoever Las found the same and will return it 
to lire owner, No. 8 Deau attest, shall resolve a sui ̂ Slu 
reward. 

SYTPERIQI^ SPLI'P PEAb.-T^^e subscriber 
has just received n furtLer supply of thi:+ desiruLle ar. 

lisle for boiling. They only require to Ue tried to Le np- 
proved. At the solicitation of hie friends and the public 
he pus reduced the price; price ]v cents per quere, or 5 

quarts f it ^ 1. Also, a further supply of drinkers' Sweet 
horn aFeasonableariicle. di3 W. THORBUItr. 

mittce. 	 ' 
Mr. Hownnv, muveQ tLat they be referrer 

to.the Standing Committee on the Territories, 
and gave notice that he should move- a recon-
sideration of the vote by which the documents 
relative to the boundary had been raferred to a 
Select Committee, in order to refer them to a 
Standing CommitEee. 

Without taking the question, 
On motion of Mr: SvTxr;xr.axn, 

The Houcaethenadjourned. 

D^D^ 

In this clip, nn tLe evening of the 13th in ^t. Luce, the 
wife of Byl Trester ^Vilcos, aged 5v years and ten Jays. 

'tie e atives friends anA xc uaint=inreä of b'[r. 'CViI- 1 	r! 9 
cos, are respecttully invited to attend the funeral of hie 
deceased wife, :o-marrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, Fran 
his residence, 11'e,tern Hotel, Stacy, st. 

vFÊ '-S'ORIi MAHiilt7'-Dec. tl. 
Tha salsa of' cotton f'or Yhaweelc are but 1300 bales, and 

tits warAet hoe a dorvnwxrd tendeLcy. Pearl Ashes 
iilve been sold at X10, pots at 7 2:i. Iii eoffee but little 
has Veen done. Brandy 9s quiet. in fleet prices arc 
steady with few soles. Rye is 178a120c. bra. for Dela-
wnre; NortLern is worth T25c, or more. Northern old 
corn 122e; Fonthern new 100c. 33 ^u9ey 103a In fruit 
LLere is nö change. Naval atoree stand aä last week. -
ßeef and pork firm. There flaue been some operations 
in sugar. YIolasaes gerat. Tubaeco but few sailes.-
Mone}- ^ enrce, and foreign exdianges lo ^v.-Jour, Com. 

Tl ^ e Rev. D. ß. Thompson, frmn Itienmcky, will deli-
ver an address to-morrow evening, in the session room 
of tl^ e 2d Pres6yte ^ ran church, (lh•. 9pra ^ue's) nn tlie Po]-
lon^in^ topics-Female eLaracter and influence, and edu-
cation; Boman Catholic mmneries in fientuchy; tLe 
4nportance of female teachers doing out to that aeetion 
of country, an¢ tLe means by wLich this object mn ^• be 
extensively effected. d14 

Dr. Barber proposes to deliverbefore tl ^ e 1 Deny, RYen'e 
Association, on Thursday evening, the litte inst. at 8 

dclock, a LecU ^re on the genius and writin;s of SLxks-
peare; being part of u connected series on English Li-
teratnrq embracing:i critical examination of distinguieL-
ed pr^ eta anti pro s writers. 

The pro ^iosed lecture is introductory to that portion 
of the aeries, embraeing "d general consideration of the 
genius and writiuga of Shakspeare, together ^vitL x cri-
tical analysis of some of Isis principal plsys " d11 

^ nwuher of advertisements unavoidably omitted. 
They wilt appear to-morrow. 

^ j^(➢ Öir^$(➢ lii I'Y 1Vg^Y Q% ^U2ärC ^f']itld.-  ^I^ per- 
saia wLo are now usiu f:otary ^tnves, "mile in S 

violation of tauley'u patent, are hereby notified that Ure 
returning of the same immediately frow whence they ' 
sates, will settle ell difficulty, so f'xr as the use is cm ^

-cerned. If not returned, a IegAI rout=e will be txlcen.-
This notice is deemed sufficient 1'or rail ^vlio ^yy,^;ki l̂  

stoueâ in.usg end we^f+.+.etm'^-'-a•_r.....,. 

ill4 3t 	CilUKCH &DANA, Troy, N. 1. 

EALrTIFUL ^1^TD iIS^FiT ,̂ ART OF 
DitA\ ^t'ING.-:19r. NAPOLl.U,T I ^ OSCIt1LOiV-

Si{I, one of the unfortunate exilce who were banisLed 
from their native co ^mtry by the enemir.= oYliLerty, har-
ing now ihre pri^ fes^ion us the oily means of Lis aup-
port in a foreign laud, respectfully tenders his services 
to those who feel a de3ire to earned the laudable eYi'urt, 
ol'an exiled stranger. ]Suring the past ye:u•, ^^rhic6 he 
has spent.in  this city, he h:ia the Donor to instruct in ma-
uy very respectable fawi;ies, wLu will certify [o his as- 
siduity and attention to his pnpile. 

Mr. K. would einte to his friends, patrons, and persons 
wishinb tobe instrueted in the uccnmplished gut of llraw-
ing, of all kindö, for n moderaue eompensation, that Le 
will be happy t^ receise invitations to attend pupils at 
their own residenee, or at Isis ladginge at alle National 
Hotel, No. 15 5uutli Market st. Albany, d14 Lm 

^pi^ ^yAj^i'1 };Y3 ^ from 12 to 14yeara ofd, to at-
tend iu u afore. Enquire at390 South Market et. 

n28 

C^PAßTNERSHIP.-ise^c O. Davie and Jo-
saus J. JoNes, have ihre dray entered into eopnrcnur-

ship in the Auction and General Commission Beninese, 
under the firm of I1AVI9 & JONk:9. The auction and 
cnmmiesion businrsa will Ue carried on se usual, at the 
old stand, 55 State street. r:very attention wilt he paid, 
and ready anion eff ^ +sled of every description of property 
^ eR for pnblie or private orale. The undersigned solicit v 
share of public patronage, Al ISÄe1C

eO.^^A SIS, 

(^ ,gdJ'i`iQ9jmT .-In conse ^;wince oftlic hi ^L e=timation 
YJ iii wt ^ icl ^ \Iorismi's fills are held iiy the puLlic, ii 
has induced au innumerable Lost of unprincipled coun-
terfeitere to :it[ettipt imituti o ne, under tLe decepti ve terms 
of "Improved }lygci ^n"-"Original Hy;eian, , ' &c. S.c. 
time m dclnde the unwary, and foist their nostrums for 
the genuine Hygeian l7edicine;in eonsequence of which 
the agent has taken tl ^ e precautionary measure of having 
au extrss yellow labet fixed on eac1 ^ paeket, signed by 
the a{^ent of each state and district, and by their. suh-
x^ents, in every county and township; the imitating of 
wriicG will sub'ect lire forger to the severest pmiiehment 
the 1. w rau in^ ict; and it is further to be noticed, that 
none of tl^ e above medicines can be nbtainr.J in any drug 
sirre thruu;houtthe union; the drug stores tieing the. 
only source through WIl1CIl LI70 counterfeiters con vend 
their spurious artleise. T. 1lIUHDOCii, Agent, 

d42 - 	 No. 4:r1 Routh T7arket st. Albany. 

^^''"^ 	 ! 0 LETS fror" the first of April next. that 
^^^^ well known xtor¢ and laver" stand, corner of 
119 llelaw• r t ^ 'k with d' us street and the 	a e m n i e 
ii 

Lv i n 
tLe gardens und out-l^ousea, us otvneQ and' occu-

p ^ed by tho late Yaul L'lark, Esq. 
This situation having been an long oecupied as a pnb-

lichouse anti store, is too well ktwwn to need recom-
mendatimi on vapor. 7b n person qualified to take 
charge oC such xn estnblistunent, amore desiraUle loca-
tion cannot 6e found. The gnrdene cover between two 
and three arten of grow^d, are in the highest state of cul-
tivation, Mocked ^vitt ^ n great variety of tl ^e choicest 

artet of an acre of as ar- f^uit, and contains nearly at qu 	 p 
agnsbeda, produeing that delicious plant in its ^rexcest 
perfection. The premises will be let for x term of years 
if required. For further p ^irticulnrs enquire of the sub-
scriber nn the premises, or of Wm. Barney, Lydiirs st. 

d12 tf RACKRE I;LAY.K. - 

vIYN̂ 'L'^:^27^ ^^'^'I`^ 17i lDFP6clilil̂ l,iN^^3iP. 
ar tt ^e Art of Rapid RTriting illuatr: ^ted seil cxplain-

ed,by B. F. Fosteq Teacher of Writing and Book-lceep-
ine, auUior of llevelopement of Crr ^tair'a System; Prire 
essay on tLr, best method of teaching Pemuunship, &,c. 
1 vgl. 8vo. Emd plates. 

1,lso, Coster's Elemenk^ry Books, No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, 
$1 fi;i per dot.; 12 ^ cents single. 

'Phew Cop}' B9oks are c ^ndtructeA upon a novel and 
ingenious plan, whereby the trouble and lose of time in 
ruling and setting copies, are n ^•oided,.and the attainment 
of Penmanship greatly facilitated. 

The wiJt6, position and relative distance of the fettere, 
the points where tl ^e iwir strokes ouglu to eominence; 
the fulness and proper swell of the main and curved 
strokeq and t..e uniformity of the top and bottmn turgs 
are ail determined in the ruling, with m ^ itl^ ematieal cor-
rectne^=, anal the 3earner, however negligent, is carn-
pelled, ;is it were, to form life letters currec.tly, ^c^ hcil^ er 
H38 YP,;LCI1L'I be present ur absent. The youngest pupil 
will, by means of this process, find but little difTiculce in 
obtaining aTi ele^mit and masterly use of thy: pen iu one 

t 	in its ia! erfect ac ui- [hird o['t.6e time usuutly was eil 	p 	q 
Bition. 7'he system is founded upon simple, trail opal and 
philosophical principles. 'f Le whole plan is reduce3 W 
a metYmdic:il urr ^ngement, and is cßmprised ire 4 books 
for td^e learners pr::ctice. 

No. 1 is designed fur begiimers. It contains copies at 
ffiehcadofeaeLpu ^e, con^^ stiug of straigLtmarksand 
exereiyes un the tcrne leading the pupil grudnally fron 
the simplest to the more diftieult and complicated charac-', 
tore. 

No. 3 contains vi repetition of the exercises on the 
turns, together with Inrge hand words, combining the el-
etnenta oi' file principal fettere. Copieâ  at tLe head of 
each page. 

:Vo. 3 contains all the letters of [he alphabet, Prosres-
aively tirranged, with reeled li[tes for tGeir correct for-
mation. The size of thelettersiatLi ^ boukisc^n-ideru- 

^ly r"a"ced. -
`No. 4 cmii, toter the series, and contaiva ^ an alphabeti-

csl set of copies in round and small hound, combining the 
capitals and smell letcers. Each gage exhibits an ele-
^ amly en ^a sued ropy for Lhe pupiPa :mitatiun. 

For eels tiY 	dl•L 6t 	\V. L. LI7'TLF:, Albany. 

^^
O'Y`IC^ .=iahe copartnerslrtp of'1 U ^V N 3^ N D & 
:i1ilELLB, is dissolved Vy the death of Samuel 

Tow»send. 'Phe necowita and demands due the said 
firm, witl Le collected by BIr. An,+x 8xirnns, Jun. who'. 
is duly authorised Wy [Le executors ofthe said'1'own ^end, 
to receive aurl give receipts Cor tLe sums. llxted Albu-
ny, November 23, 1835. 

JOHL ORTrNS, 
ROBEY.'P EßiV[N, 
AllA\I 8FIIELDS, Jun. 

n23 2awdw F.secutnrs of ä̂aiul. Townsend, deceased 

^T Ogg°d(;gi^,.-1 . 11 persona indebted to awMVEr. Towps-
1V rNn, Aeceaaed, late o£ the city of :11b: ^ny, will pay 
tl ^ e sews to eiclier of tl^e subscribers, on or before tl ^e 
first dray ofJa ^ mury nest, or tLey will fMen be prosecu-
ted; and tt[ose having demanAs again,t Lis estate, on are 
seating tLein, duly authenticated, will be paid. 

JOR\ OWENB, 
2tOBEKT Ef¢ ^i^IN, 

Executors of S. Townsend, deceased. 
Albany, Nov.`.'.3, 1€535. Saw4w 

+FÎ RIFF^^ SALE.-BY virtue of two writs of 
fiert ferias to nie directed -1rad delivered, I shall ex-

pose f'or aale at public auction or vendee, at the Lity 
Hall, in the city of Albany, on Säturday CLe second day 
of January, 1836, at [en o'clock in tl ^e forenoon oftl ^ ut 
day, all the right, title and interest which Lambert Vau 
V"ulkenLur ^h had on tl ^e eighteenth and nineteeth days 
of Nuvem^er instarrt, in and to all tl ^ e following descri- 
bed promisee, tu wit: Lola No. 23 an ^124, bum ^ ded east 
by John 12. Bioecker, north Ly SLepLen Vun Keusael. ^er, 
Jr., west Uy Charles P.. lludley, or tLe 1MIerch:mts'-Line 
stable, and äuuthby Lawrence street, in the 6ft1 ^ ward 
'of the city of Aibnny. Said lots respectively cmitain 20 
test frurtt and rear and OU feet deep each. 

ANGliS D'[cDURFIE, 8hcriff. 
By' I6AAC THAYEIt ^ under Stift. 	nl(f luw6w 

HE XXI IdTUAI^ .̂R of the repuLlicution ofthe 
I,^nduuY:dinburehl^oreirnxnd\Yes[minaterQuar-

tedy Nrvie^v, istl^ is day published. 
l.ontente-1. F.n;liah I.esico ^ rxphy; 2. The i['or-

thies of Yorkshire :mil Landcas6ire: 3. Bartgrus uralt to 
Iceland; 4. ➢7emoira of i.oril Bolingbroke; S. 'Ibi!ra in 
America, by L.utrobe, AGdy, &c.; ß. L;mieration-Lettm ^ e 
Gom Canada; 7. American Antiquities; d. ^Villis'a Yeu-
cillings by lire SVny; 9. Quinn's stoner voyage Gown tine 
llanuLe; 10. Robespierre. 

Teens-For the London Edinburgh Foreign and WesU 
mineter Quarterly Review, $8 per annum. Subscrip-
tions received by the publisher. TREU. F03TEK. 

Antl'IV. C. LITTLE, agent, nt Albany. d9 

2  `, `l'^2i'^^ ^^sh ^VeioL[s, 1'or eels tow, tu clone a 
il consignm<;iit, at 8 Slate et. by 

n`L7 	 ßACItUB, AME;S & Co. 
1̂ pQQj{,y ^^ I'ruzier'a and Nott's Hall Stoves, für 

A7 sale; al o a few second hand 3 boiler stoc ^s, ut half 
price, at 2{ at.ite street. 

n•L7 	 11I. FRENCH, Agrnt. 

o ^g$^ j{^,`S (;ommercial Bank 8toc ^ c f'or eels; 
also:iU sparen Commereial Bank of i3ufi ^lo for sale. 

Apply to THOMAS GODU H, Stook and I:x- 
n27 	 change Broker, near C ^enal Bank. 

^^ gI0%.1E:^3L^ I➢RY (xO0I3C ST(3&tlG, 
Ne. 316 NgrtL Marhut street, in sture Vo. 2 iu 

5tan ^visHn11.-The sut^ccriber would respectfully beg 
fence to of}er fur ^rle tt ^e following Goods:-Furniture 
dimities, chiuta, furnitures, (willed dark rhintzrs, cGintz 
prynts, white wtton lose, ixt rand wLite cotton Lnlf Dose. 
tiynck womtrd hose, grey and white lambs' wool half 
Bose, lambs' wool sLirts, . Vigunia shirts and drawers, 
epoal cotton, clo[Le, cusimirs, cambrie marlins, honk 
mn l̂ins, münsook nmaline, fine gold paper pins, blaptt 
wildbores, cold ^vildbores, cold plain haci:s, cvl ^itc priut- 
eil border cotton lidkts., chintz shawls, ^'^'elcli Huunele, 

'i English silk L•uudanna hdkfe.. linen tapes. 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 
lU-d txGle dinprr, t3- ^l bird^eye diaper. 6-d linen sheeting, 
brc ^vn Rollande, luwus, Huene, & .̂c. - 

n'l7 lm 	 J. D. L. SOLD^NiANN. 

'^J I14iTER APTD FALL PTt^^S1:D LA1IP 
OIL.-'1'l ^ e subscriber has just received hie winter 

supply of Winter anel Pall Pressed Lamp Oil, a superior 
article, light colored; and warr:uRed pure, which he will 
sell Ay the tierce, barrel or ainRle gallon; nine a Pew Dox-
es of Sperm Candles, all of wLich pe will sell ut a low 
price. 	JOSEPH DAVIS, No.9 Green st. 

n3ß 	 5 doors south of State wt. 

^^^LL CAi1C07ES.-ll:irk merino and (halle, 
F:n ^llsh, French, (3ermnn, India and ► tnlian Prin:y, 

new st}^le, jn=t received at $l9 Nvrt6 :\7arket st. Uy 
0l'1 	 ^ , A, Het.R12I8, 

C^LI:^ S 1P̂9USIQ: B00$ß-maust published mu 
for sale by I. P. COLE, No. 3 Green st. The slats 

edition of Cole's Psalm rand Hymn tunen, wich an addi 
fron of 29 pages of new music, making rte contents 301 
pages ofmueic, besides the introduction and index, at thi 
very tow price of #$5 per dozen, or :^0 ce ^ita single copy 

n^8 
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S3TURDAY EVENINU, .DEC. l2, 1535. 
- 	 — 

THE PRESIllENT'S MESSAGE.—This'' 
interestinb Document was received in New-
York, by an EZ^P1iESS employed by Col. W :̂sa 
of the Courier and Enquirer (w} ^ o subsequently 
interested all the other daily's.in ttie enterprise) 

in thirteen hours from Washington: This great, 
if not unprecedented speed, (over twenty miles 
an haar!) was accömplished without the .aid of 
Steam-Boats or Rail-Röade, and must excite 
the highest admiration for that noblest of Ani-

mala, t}ie HvresE. 
Col. WEBS, with a magnanimity which has 

always characterised his intercourse with hie Ed-
itorial brethren, furnished us with a Washington 
copy of the Message, trought by his Express, 
though in doing so, he was. aware tUat it enabled 
us to anticipate, in this part of the State,his own 
extended circulation... For this, and other pro-
fessional kindnesses, we tender to him our grate-
ful acknowledgments. 

We received a copy of the Message a few 
.minutes before 4 o'clock, on ^^'edneaday after-
nuon. It was put to press at 8, and distributed 
to moat of our city. pai.rona before 9. VVe were 
also enabled, by the indulgence of the Post Mas-
ter, to mail a copy of the 147essage to all 02 cr West- 
ern subscribers witlain thia•ty-three !coons offer its de-

livery at ii'dsleington? 
But ae the Argus was an hour and a half ahead 

of us in the city (though ourpapers went togeth-
ex in the molly) perhaps we may be indulged 
with a brief explanation. 

Anxiöus to avoid the fellsec and expense of 
anneceasarycoinpetition, in obtaining the Mes-
sage, we suggested lo our neiglibora of the Dai-
ly .Advertiser and Argus, the: propriety af' uni 
tin as was done by the Necu_Xork papers, upon 

^^ 	 ^ 	 't u ^ rv^ ui^ . 	Ti,;s, a single r.gent to !ring i .  1 
after ccansiderable delay, and repeated conversa-
tröns, was rejected, first bV the Daily Advertiser 
and then ^y the Argus. Each, therefore, start-
ed on his own hook. Supposing, however, that 
the Message would, ^s_ bus been customary, be 
brought asfäras the navigation was open, by 
the regular lane of steam boäts,we made atrange-
ments by Ixnd, tö meet th'e steam-boat at 12 
o'clock on Wednesday ni?l ^ t. But our ,Argus 

cömpetitors, whose eunvenient anode of footing 
bills by s draft upon the State Treasury, enables 
ttzein to c{isregard eapei ^se, was fishing with a 
longer line. They started with an agent to ata-
tion horses upon the road to Poughkeepsie, any 
with flee intention to charter a steam-boat to 
bring the Message directly through. This, if 
successfully accomplished, -would have left us 
16 i^ oure hellind, and enabled the Argus to reach 
eta readers in - the country, 36 hours in advance 
afthe Journal. - To gnärd against falling thus 
far behind: tl^ e '°intelligence of the age," we were 
driven to the necessity of also chartering a 
steam-boat }  and were fortunate in obtaining the 
Ux ^ox, Copt TvTaii.c, of the Hudson River 
Line, whose public spirited Proprietors were iu-
fluenced by na other cönsideration tlxan a de-
eire to hasten flee diffusion of important public 
intelligence. From the alacrity and promptness 
with whic[i Capt. TuTxicL and his crew dia-
eharged their tiutiee, the UsioN beat the STaTFS-
ixnx one hour in the passage to Po'heepsie. For 
the zeal and interest manifested by Capt.TvTxrLt 
and by Messrs. W ^LSOx and .CoFr•EH:, the Pilot 
and Engineer of the Union, we tender them our 
warmest neknöwIedgments. 

Arriving as we - did, at Poughkeepsie, 1& hours 
earlier than Evas anticipated, our Agents were, 
nit prepared to start. After a delay of thirty 
minutes, Mr. WA ^^.EY, the final Driver, started 
and drove 17 miles (to Rhinebeck) in nn boor 
and 20 minutes. Haze it was ascertained that 
his second team was not on eta station, which 
caused further delay, and enabled the `Argus,' 

whose Agent wns in readiness to e ^art-the mo-
ment the Boat landed, to reach Albany first.- 
YSuc uu.r n - ^ ,.rth3- ne;bh6or ^ . tnstead of beating' 
ue nn hour and ä dad andexpec 

-B 	to lave dro ed us 'team oat rin a S charts 	 s 	 P b 	 P y 
a whole day in tt,e rear, and hoped tö send their 

'paper throughout t}ie State tl ^os far in advance 
of the Journal. But in this—the only essential 
object ofcompetition--they were foiled. 

Apt our friends of the Daily ref'uaed to unite 
with us in bringing np the Message, and entered 
the field of competition, it is but justice to all 
parties to say that tleeir Express arrived about 7 
dclock on Thursday morning, 17 hoe-rs behind 
the Argus, and 15 !lours and a half behind tl ^ e 
Jou,rnaL- This, however, was hot tihe fault of 
their enterprizing Agent,• MC. '^VEBSTER ^ who 
received it at Poughkeepsie, and discharged ]gis 
part of the duty with promptness.. and fidelity. 

THE MESSAGE.—There is but little in this 
Document which will not commend itself to the 
approbation of the people. As ä whole, it is em-
inently worttcy of the Chief iViagistrate of this 
Republic. 'In its style,- it is direct, frank, clear 
and comprehensive—in its tone,furcible and ele-
vated. The manner and matter öf this Docu-
ment ie infinitely superior to the former Messa- 
es of the resent Executive, and equal at least ä P 

to any of those of his Predecessors. It is pain-
ful to know drat the actions of those who write 
so well, are in direct conflict ^ itli äll their lofty 
professions of duty and patriotism. 

Whatever of wrm ^ g and error there rna ^- have 
been in our previous intercourse with France the 
grounds now taken by the President, are such 
as duty and Donor dictated. In the present ae- 
peel of flee question, we are -  ae clearly right as 
France is xvrong, In the passage of a.lacv carry• 
eng into effect a solemn Treaty, F' ^ änce attached 
a condition so dishonorable as to forbid tl ^e pos-
sibility öfour submitting to it. In ourjudgment, 
that r,^ndition was attached for the so ^•did pnr-
pose of evading the payment ofa National debt. 
France knew that America wöüld never thus 
compromise her honor and dignity. 

It the Government of France is disposed to 
preserve her National faith, it will, upon the re-
ceYpt'ziftliiR Ndessa ^e, prorn ^tly carry its Treaty 
into effect.., 1:hough disd— wining än ^lf^v^ ogy,"-
and refusing to explain "on compulsion," the. 
language and.eCi'äracter of the Message is in the 
highest degree conciliatory. Every intention to 
menace ör insult the government of France is 
£rankly disclaimed. If, therefore, France stood 
upon a point of honor, every obstacle isnow m-
moved, and the indemnity will -  be paid. But if, 
as k•e -have ever believed, Louis Phillippe is de 
termned to-diaregard both Lhe principles of jus-
tice and Lonor, he will persist m his refusal to 
discharge the debt, and the two Nations must ul-
timately be thrown into hostile relations. 

The Post-Office Department, as we are here 
assured; has - been -  redeemed from its condition 
of hunkruptcy and ruin. And here we are mgr 
tified with the reflection that we cannot always. 
rely upon the official assurances of even the Ex-
eeutive; £or when that Departmen ^ was in tl^ e 
worst possible state of disoider and bankruptcy, 
the President, in a former Message, solemnly 
sesurred Congress that it was in a ^^yrosperous 
co^,dition." 

Gen. Jackson'ö conticmed huetility to a paper 
currency, will put his friends in this State to a 
severe trial. Last year the Presidents denuncia-
tion of l̂lotiopolies tivaa fA^L^wasp a}v .^,^ r..ay.-
Marcy. To be consistent, u aimilir response 
will now be required. .Tlie arguments urged 
last year, by the Regency, against Banks cannot, 
znow be ttbandoned williget a gross departure 
PFom principle. , 

(C'i'It is understood that Gov. RiTxES, haF 
tendered the offer of Secretary of State of Yenn• 
eylvania, to Antos ELint. ►ssa ^ Esq. who foriner-
1y held and resigned tl ^e office of Attorney-Gen 
eral . MI. ELLM.IKEA ^ who }iäs been liberally 
stigmaYieed ns an ^^^ nti-Masonic C^iee Sce)cer," 
declined the appointment. Txoazns H. Bun-
xowe, ^eq: of Lancxeter, u young man of ta-
lentr, worth and promise, will probably receive 
4$e appointmegt of Secretarp of State. 

FOIi THN; I; i'ENti'G JOUfi\A:T,. 

'^ IIE ORATQRIO. 
As I do not profess iv be a critic, I !lope no 

s much as to think as I d o without ohe will err o 
was ame uson • ^vh<ch I have. I hacin the s 	re 	s g 

niglily gratified with the Oratorio ev Thursday 
evening. I think tl ^e pieaea and tk ^ e music—
vocal and i ^isLrurnentaly^!ere_excellent. Aa the 
societies who gav, ^ Tian probably ex- 
pected some pub!'" 	•t)?,̂ , 1 was careful 
in my oUservati 	^^i'b t} nt a notice of 
their fäults wo d'prbmote improvement more 
than tmqualifie ^l praise, 

The Anthem, ' ^ Tl^ e Lord is King," was, on 
the whole ^s^ell erformed. The sin er of the P g 
bass solo hus an excellent voice :or its proper 
place, Uut it was not heavy enough fur that ef-
fort. The eieigen of the tenor eau very easily 
improve greatly.. In striking the high notes, he 

o need most sounds first a fifth below. 'He prop u 
of the words töo, flatly. In that, than and are 
long a way distinct. And the was like thee.—
He will make a good singer. 

Both Flute Trios were fine. 
Tl ^ e fourth piece—Recitation and Aria—I had 

not taste enough to admire ;  and proUaUly many 
oft6e audience were alike unfortunate. The or-
gan xcc6mpaniment .was fine. 

^'i ^ e Orgati Daett was a grand composition, 
and exhibited the aUility of the performers to 
.good advantage. 

^^ Sound the Trumpet," was well sung. lt 
could not be otherwise by the performer; but ] 
was more interested by flee sounding of tl ^ e 
crumpet than in the singing. 

The Choruses were all well done. But I be-
lieve tf ^ aL once, in ^^ Eternal God &c." the lead-
er touched a catchet too soon. But that was 
nothing, save in appeaxanee. 

The reell voices in the trio, ^^DZy soul truly 
waiteth ^ " neeä no comment. The gentleman 
of the bass part has not a superiar in the society 
—though there are several more powerful. Tl ^ e 
trebles I have not heard equalled in this city. 
-. 'P7'Syer from ^^ 1lZöses ^ n ^gYpt," ple ^^^ Pd 
me afore t] ^ an any other lees. P 

1 did nutreco;'nise many countenances.amoag 
the ladies who used to appear there; but I think 
the society' need not be envious for f male voic- 
es. 

So far as they int^^ oduced gentlemen solo sing-
ers from among long standing members, they 
were fortunate in their selection; and I think 
they may still further select from their old xnem-
bers ^ without taking thr̂ se who have ahvays had 
prominent parts. 

I hope that in getting np another Oratorio, 
they will select something new in the wap 
of Cliu^vses. The pieces they have sung are too 
hood lobo run upon too much. AMI. 

peel fur the meuaory of the HonoraU?e 1S'aTxare 
Smi ^rx the Senate d now o 	ad ^ourn. 

The^ Seriate then adjournecl ^ 

HßUSr OFhEPRESEtiTAT V i 	I Eb. 
^ - 1V7 .srs. Jacxson of'M s e 	 as ^ cliusetts and 	ni.- G 0 

sxa ^Tx a ea ^-d wee u• ifie pp r 	r q vl d, and Look Lheir 
seats. 

Mr. TxumrsoN, of Ohio, from the committee 
appointed on the part of the House to wait upon 
the President, and inform bim that the twp Hou-
ses were organized and ready to receive airy 
communication from him. reported that they 
had discharged that duty, and hacl received From 
the President tt ^ e reply trat lie would scud a 
message, in writing to both House, ut 12 0'-
clocic this day. 

On motion of Mr Wn ^nwN:zT, it was 
Ordered, That the Clerlcsupply newspapers to 

tl ^ e members, severally, not exceading the price 
of three daily papers for each. 

A message, ^n writinb, was received fiom tl ^ e 
President of the United States, by the hand of 
A. J. Dox ;̂tsox, Esq. his Secretary, and was 

^^ read & the Clerk. Y 
On motion of-Mr. B ^nxnsLEY, i6 was 
Ordered, That the message be committed to 

tl^e Committee of'the Whole House o» the state 
o£the Union, and that lU,000 copies of bhe roes-
sage and accompanying documents be prirteu 
for the use ofthe House. 

The SPr:axEx leid before the House the An ^ 

nual Kaport of the Secretary of flee Treasury 
on the state of the finances. 

On motion of Mr. t;emBrzEC. ^;rc, it was laid or. 
the table, and m•dered to be printed. 

On moiion of Mr. Comnox, 15,000 extra copies 
of the above document were ordered to be print 
ed. 

Tl^ e SrxexLS laid before the Rouse the ful. 
lowing communications from the Secretary of 
the Treasury, which were, severally, ]aid on the 
table, and ordered. to be printed: 

Annual Estimates of Public Expenditures fog 
the year1834, aua the thr?e einet quarters of täe 
present yeär, and the Annual Report of the 
Commisaianer of flee Land OfFice. 

Mr. WcsE sale! it had been suggestedGy sever• 
al members near leim that more than tl ^ e usua: 
number of copies of the President's message 
ought to be printed. He therefore moveii the 
reconsiderationof the motion by which thenum ^ 

her of ten thousand was ordernd, in order to in-
crease tLe numt^ er. 

Mr. He1RPER ^ of Penn., would barely remark ; 
 he said, Lhat an increase of the number• was un^ 

recessar xs there was ecarcelV a newspaper it 
t ^e nt e 	a 	 mild ncrt }print---^; eer+^ 

thereby afford every individual au opportuiiit ^^ o 

reading it. 
Mr. WisF said lie had not I ^eard the remark 

of the gentleman, but he would observe that flee: 
C]ICSSä: '̂P WS6 Oi1Q of uncommon 1CIf2CP6t ^ 31l[ 

that to print 20,000 copies woald cost but little 
more than 10,000. 

The question being taken, the motion to re-
consider was agreed to. 

Mr. Wise then moved the printing uF 15,OOt 
'copies with the documents, and 5,OOU copie< 
without, which was agreed to. 

A naessa e was res i ed from Uie Senate an ^ g 	ev 
pouncing the death of a m ?roher of tlseir body ; 

 the Hon. A^eTxnx Sm ^Tx, and informing the 
House that tliia funeral would take place to-mgr 
row, at 12 o'clock. 

Mr. Touc ^:Y offered the following resolution 
which was agreed to: 

Resolved unanimously, That this House wit 
^^ attend the funeral of tl ^e Hon. NnTxax SmiTx 
!oleo member of the Senate from the State o: 
Connecticut, toanorrow, at 72 o'clock, and, as 

r testimony of' respect for the memory of the de ^ 

', ceased, will ^o into mourning, and wear crape 
on the left arm for thirty days. 

Mr. 3unsox moved that tl ^ e House do now ad• 
'o n which 	a re d to nd ^ ur 	was g e 	a 

Tl^e Iiouae then adjourned to meet to-morrow. 
at 12 o'clorlc. 

[FTanx the Commercial <4rlaertiser.]^ _ 

The steam acket4Vrn. Gibbons Ca t Wri ht P 	 ^ 	 P 	g 
arrived last evening, by which we hive the 
Charleston papers to Saturday evening, and N 
Orleans papers to .the 26th alt. 

We reget to lave to state, says the Patriot 
of the 3d, that Mr. CaLxoux met k ^ it3^ a serious 
accident on his way to Colombia, about 10 miles 
from Abbeville Court House, from the upsetting 
of the stage, by which he way it is said, some-
what dangerously hurt. This information is 
derived from a passenger, a gentlemen oC this 
city, who arrived here from Augusta on the 
Rail Rord last evening, and who states that the 
above report was cuxrent at Hamburg when he 
left that place. 

Stage Accident.—The Columbia Times of the 
3d lost. says, «We understand a serious acci-
dent 'occurred last night with tl ^ e stage from 
Branchville to :his place. We, have not heard 
tl^ e particulars welle certainty. We understand 
five or six persons avers injareci, some very seri-
îusly, and among others, Mr. !lice at Charles-
ton, also a 1 ady whose narre we could not 
learn." 

Tl^ e Hon. 1VIaa•rirr Gosvon, memUer of Con-
gress From New Orleans, came passenger in flee 
steam packet 4Vm. Gibbons. 

Very severe eiiactn^ents against the free peg- 
[)1B Oi culo;' ^ sce ^ n 1:Kely w L,. p n-, -̂v, c6...,, x; 6 - .. a t 
without considerable _^ oeition. (?ue clause t^i^ 
prohibits colored mechanics to undertake work 
on their own account, except ender flee supervi-
sion of a free white mechanic of tine same trade. 
Another prohibits free persons of color from 
holding slaves, under pain of fine and iinprison-
ment. AnotLer is directed against free persons 
of color learning lo read and write. The Charles• 
ton £gorier states that these bills- meet with 
much opposition in tl^aE vicinity. 

^,HARLES'PON ^ Nov. 5. 
The sc1 ^r. Ringleader, from Malaga at New-

Orleans, spoke Nov.. S, lEit. 20 10, ]on. 60 20 
west, fell in with the :ores George,. of Biddeford, 
1V. Waterhouse, master, fiom Boston, bound to 
Antigua, full of water, laving started her wood 
ends, and completely water logged, tools off the 
ofFicers and crew, and saved from the wreck part 
of the sails, one chain, and provisions. The 
weather being squally and boats stove, c ^t}]d not 
lay by her any longer. 

MosicE, Nov. 29. 
Steam Boat Accident.—The steam boat Her-

ald, ou her passage down from Montgomery, 
came in contact with a snag near I+ort Stoddard; 
she was-run ashore, and Zoout 500 bales of cot-
ton were throc^ n overboard, and we lesen that 
most of it was secured. -She arrived here last 
evening with about 400 bales of Cotton, 
(having nine hundred bales at the time of the 
accident.) 

NIILLEDGEVILLR ^ Nov. 30. 
Inrlircn Outrage.—An express to tl^e Governor, 

reached here on Saturday, from Stewart county, 
with intelligence that the Creek Indians had 
crossed the Chattahochee and :nurdered Mrs. 
Frown and Tour of her children—that there had 
been some skirmishm ^ among the whiteA and 
the Indians, and that serious consequences were 
apprehended. 

[This Evas in revenge for the death of an In-
dian, killed by white men in attempting tu drive 
a party of' Indians from a cotton field where the 
latter were at work, in t}ie employ of a white 
man. ] 

The Governor sent orders to the Col. of Stew-
art County, to call out the militia to defend the 
people un ^.il the Legislature should take further 
oleos upon the. subject. 

FROM TEXAS. 
Intelligence hoe been received at New(lr}sans 

f'roin the seat of War in Terms to the Tat and 
from the city of Mexico vi:i Vera Cruz to flee 
20th ulC. There was a skirmish near Bexas (or 
San Antonio.) The Mexicans to the number of 
300 cavalry and 100 infantry attacked an encaa;p-
rnent, defended by Colonel Bowie und Captain 
Fanning with 30 men, and were repulsed. There 
was a considerable number of' flee assailants 
Billed and wounded .and some prisoners. The 
Tex ^ a geie mu; . } lain hod of 
tLe'1'esians advanced, and the enreä 
into San Antonio. Reinforcements to the nom- I 
her of 500 men have since arrived at the colonial' 
!lead-giaariers. 

The intelligence from the Mexican states is 
not very definite. Proteste and remonstrances 
against flee central system, have been published 
in various quarters, and the whole country ap-
pears to be in a ferment. 7t is intended to send 
3000, or 4000 troops to Texas From Vera Cruz, 
and rumor says that Santa Anna himself ie to 
lead them. Alvarez ie becoming powerful in 
the South, and may keep the chief' at home to 
protect Himself in that quarter. The Texians 
are in ccrrespondence with the Federalists of 
Mexico, who are in resistance to the Consolida- 
tionists. 

NN;W ORLEANS T̂OV. 2 Î. 

o 	 i 	li enec TLe followit^„ contains no later ntel g 
fiorn '.Cexas, but will be read with some interest, 
as it comes from one of tii ^ volunteers. 

Ix Came, Goxzat. ^:s, met. 25. 
Dear Sir—The company. of volunteers to 

c^ hich I belong,is now within three days march of 
our maid arr ^^ y, and We will leave to-morrow to 
join there; they are encarnPed six miles this side 
04' San Antonio, and have been tktere six or eight 
days, waiting for reinforcements,whichare daily 
corni3^^ *_ti p  StS(^ GtiP CäRII071, to the nan^ ber of 5 
of 6 pieces, which will be fliers in six dxys.-
Wl^atis to be done, you will learn herafler; now, 
I nm not able to inform you.. I, shall be in your 
city about flee ix ^ iddle of November. 

San Antonio is garrisoned, a xtrong fortress 
commanding most of flee town, and flee streets 
barricaded and defended by canon —cannon on 
the church, which is atone. Most'of the houses 
are of Slone, and occupied by the military, all 
the familieshavingleft. A numberof Mexicans 
have joined our army. Gen. Cos says lie isrea-
dy-for a fight. 

Your friend, truly, 
The population of Monroe county, as ascer-

tained by the recent census, amounts to a frac-
tion over 58,000, being an increase in five years 
of 8229.. The number of acres ut improveti 
länd, is 229,357. The number of males in the 
county exceeds that of the females by newly 
3400, 	 ` 

[1i7rorn the Ilrtî h^7^ gtuia Globe.] 

'V 'P .—Moni^^^ Dec. t It35. 5E ^ A E r 
r 	na e was culled to order At 12 v ^lo.k the Se t 

by the Vice President, when it . appeareä that oll 
re exce ^ t Nr. tt ^ e members were in ntteudan, 

VVebster, of N3assuchusetts, MIr. Goldrbm•ough, 
of Maryland, 1VIr. Leigh, of Virginia, Mr. Bro ^ti ❑ 
of' Nortl, C ^irolina, Mr. Cuthburt, of Ueorgia, 
Mr. Î ing ^ of Alabama, ➢lessra. Clay,. and Grit- 
tenden ^ of Kentucky, and Messre. CalOoun ^,nd 
Preston, of South Carolina. Total presenti 35, 
absent as above 10, vacancies 3—total 48. 

The credentials of tl ^ e new. members were 
then communicated from the cliair ^ and Lise usu-
al oath administereü Lo them. 

o m't 	ointed at 1VTr. Porter ;  from. tl ^e c m i tee app 
the lust session on the subject, reported tl.e fol-
lowing resolution, which 4vas considered and a-
dopted: 

hexolved, That tl^e circular gallerq shall be 
appropriated for the accömmodation of ladies, 
acid gentlemen accompanying them. 

Tlie reporters shall be reix ^ oved fiom the east 
gallery, and placed on the floor of the Senate, 
under the direction of the Secretary. 

No person except members of the House of 
Representativrs, their Clerk s  Heads of lleparti-
ment^ , Treasury, Comptroller, Register, Audi-
tor, Y. M. General, President's Secretary,Chap-
lains to Congress, Judges of the. U. S., Foreign 
Minietere and ttte ^ r Secretaries, O#&cers who by 
name shall hereafter receive the thanks of Con-
gress für their g: ^llantry and göod conduct dis-
played in tine service of their country; tlle corn-
missioners of the I@avy Board, Governor for the 
finis being ufany State or Territory of the Uni-
on, such gentlemen as have Veen Heads of De-
partmente or members of e3Eher laranch of the 
Legislature, and at tine discretion of the Presi-
dent of tt ^ e Cenate, persons who belong to such 
Legislatwes or Foreign Governments as are in 
amity with the United States, stall be admitted 
on the floor of Llie Senate: 

On motion of 1^3r. White, 
Ordered, That tl ^e Secretary inform the House 

of Kepresentatices that a quorum of'the Senate 
is assembled, and that flee Senate is ready to 
proceed to busiiiese. 

On motion of ^1r. White, 
Ordexed ^ That a Committee be. appointed to 

join such committee as may be appointed on the 
part o-f theuee of ßepresentatives, to wait ou 
ili^^r '̂2tt ^ 	 r 
feien that a q ^zorum of' flee t ^vo Horses of Con-
gress is assembled, and that Congress is ready 
w receive any commwzication he may make; 
and 

iViessrs. White. and Knight were appointed 
the Committee on the part of' t}ie Senate• 

1VIr. Ewing gave notice that lie would at an 
early day of this session, ask leave to bring in a 
bill to settle and define the northern boundary 
line of the state of Ohio. 

fIOUSE OF REPRESENTA'iIV^S. 
Moxvax, llecember 7, 1835. 

At 12 o'clock, M. the House was called to 
order by Mr. Franklin the Clerk of the late Con-
gress. 

The roll wns then called by, States, and 224 
xnem6ere answered to their names. 

The House then proceeded to Lhe election of 
Syeaker, and th a^ result was as foilowa: 

For Ma Jame K. Palk, 	 132 
^^ 	 Jol^}^`ell, 	 84 
^^ 	Ch^^es F. Mercer, 	 3 
^^ 	 Jo Q. Adams, 	 2 
< ^ 	 Fr 	is Granger, 	 1. 
Blanke, 	 3 

The ^3on, 	es K. Polls, of Tennessee, hav- 
ing received 	ajority of the votes given, was 
declared duly elected Speaker of the 24th Con-
gress, and bei ^^g conducted to tl ^e Chair by Mecs. 
Johnson, of I{entucky, and Jarvis, of Mane,re-
turned his thanks for the honor conferred. 

The House then proceeded to the election of 
ter. Whol nom 	f of s 22 —n s- Piin 	e 	her o v a 	3 	ace 

sary to ^ choice, 112. 
r'or Messrs. Blair. & Rives 	 ]33 

^^ 	 Gales &Seaton 	 59 
^^ 	 Bractfbrd &Learned 	26 
<< 	Puff Green 	 2 
^^ 	 Thurlo ^v Weed, 	 l 
<< 	Blanks, 	 2 

Whereupon, '.Messrs. Blair & Rives were 
declared duly electeä Printers to the 24th Con-
gress 

A message was received from the Senate an-
nouncing that that body, having asseirbled and 
formed•a quorurn ^ were ready to proceed"witli-
the legislative business, and that a committee 
had been appointed ön the part of the Senate, 
to meet such committee as might Ue ^anpointed 
on the part of flee f3ouse, to wait on the 
President of tl ^e United States, and inform 
him that Congress, having assembled, are 
ready to receive any communicätions which he 
may ch ^öse to make. 

Adjourned to i2 dclock on Tuesday 

[From the, Nation¢llntelligencrr.] 
IN SI:NIi I'E.—DECF:msEx 8, 1835. 

13r:xanniix W>.Txixs LEicx, a Senator from 
V^ iCb:rtiai Rw^ 	 :̂.. 	... __ 	.. c^ .....,io.. f •̂ ^,^a^ N. 

Bank of Claenango.—At a meeting of the 
8tockholdera of the Bank of Chenungo, held on 
the first Monday of Dec. loot., the following 
gentlemen were elected Directors for the soso 
eng year: Ira Willcox, Ethan C1arK, Sam:zel 
Kent, Alvah Hunt, Thou. Kershaw, Noali Ely, 
Charles A. Thorp, Benj. Ch ` an, Joseph 

	

F. Rexford 	ter lYi. Gonke Moore, Beni. 	, 	 Y ^ 

David Oviatt, John RandeiL 
At a suUsequent meeting of' tl^ e Board, Ira 

Willcox, esq. ^ was unanimously elected Presi-
dent, and Samuel Kent, ^sq., Vice President. 

FosteT's Elernenta^^y Copy Boolcs: 1 ^TO. 1 to 4, 
Perkins, Marroin ^ Co. We all remember the 
difficuttiea we experienced in making paralleled 
°spot hooks and hangers" and the time wasted in 
this mechanical effoit cnigl ^ t,undoubtedly,be bet-
ter employed. But months and pears are devot-
ed, in our beet schools to this tedious af ^äir and 
all to little ^ur^ ose, as most parei3ts can testify. 
Tu obviate the diiFculties naturally attending 
the initiatory course in yenmänship, Mr. Fos-
T^:R has invented a new uröde of' preparing YV ri-
ting Books, which is calculated to save teachers 
the trouble of setting copies and to enable 'the 

o c ire without loss of 'youngleaxnert aqu , 	 time, 
a ünitbrrri, correct hand writing. By means of 
a simple und ingenious cöntrivance "the width 
and slanting position of the }otters—flee distance 
between them-tl ^ e points where flee hair strobes 
are to commence, and the proper length and 
thickne^e of the down strol^er^^ ore all deterniin-
ed in the ruling with mathematical cm•reci nass 
and must, in practice, render it impoasibte fön 
the pupil to writs otherwise than with neatness 
andre ^clarit^ .' This certainly appearb to us 

^^^il^ie ar the outset cum gilled asp it were rtr 	 P 	 > ,. v 	rrecil and ztzth c.erc. ens% ^^ rm leis lett.r co 	̂ r 

- r ' 	stroke tleere ire will be rcn amendment ccc Lang 	̂ 	 f , 
upon the farmer, Lut when tl ^e letters ^^ •e ^narte 
zorong eaery repeated effort coaifcrnas a Lard luaLit 
sind renders the learner more a7ed meore unfiitecl 
far becoming an expert penman,. We cannot en-
ter into all the particulars of Mr. Foster's pe-
culiar method, but we conscientiously recom-
mend it to the attention of all tEiose wieg either 
are entrusted with the cducat.on of youth or 
feel a natural anxiety for the pr ^^ gress of their 
children in so useful and elegant an accomplisL-
ment ae fine penmanship. These wollos 
books are furnished at the usual price.—Boston 
Mer. Jour. 

^ In lien. Jacksön'e Ix3augaral, he promised 
u to prevent the injZuerece of the General Gaver ^ c- 

rnent fi•o ^n comeing ivtto conjlictxvitle fhr, freedom ^^ ' 
tke State Elections." 1ri i 1• 	 ^ d v o anon of this sacrc 
pledge, he has hiuzselfl^rought the whole of his 
Executive power into direct conflict with the 
freedom of' the State Elections. For this aban-
donment of principle, the President is most se- 
verely rebuked in tl ^e following Letter from a 
Member of the•AlabamaLegislature:- 

MR. WOMACK'S LETTER. 
HousE+ of Representatives, 

^ r TüscazuosA, Nov. 18, 1b3^ , 
AxvaEw Jn ^xsorr, President oftice Unzted States: 

Dear Sir:—Two extra copies of the Globe ad-
dresaed to me, bearing your frank, and contain-
ing the speech of1'horr,asl3. Benton on the "ex-
punging resolutions," were this morning placed 
upon my table. 

I herewith enclose them to you again, witl ^

-out delay. There ie no channel of communica-
tion between us; we are not personally acquain-
teil. There is, therefore, no mode through 
which you can address me, unless it be officia}ly, 
and in the discharge ofeome public function im-
posed upon you by the Const ^ tut.ion and laws of 
61^ e land; and as it is evident that this is not in 
discharge of any such public functiota, the con-
clusion thereof follows that it is innproper for 
you thus to address roe; and it would be equatly 
improper in me to receive fiom }you such u com 
munication. 

Upon looking around, I rocognize papers of 
the dame character Le¢ring your,)'runk, address-
ed to the other members of the Legislature; and 
we are credibly informed that the members- of 
the Legixlature of Tennessee, received similar 
payers at the opening of' the seasioxi iti that 
State. 

Sir. do yoü forget the character of the people 
that y ou address, and the form of governmenE 
under which we live? Do you f^,rget, too ;  the 
soleYan pro7rcise you leave mode not to inter:ere 
with the elective franchisz, and the f'reedwn of 
opinion? 

Your evident object in this instance is to i f̂lu- 
ence the opinions of'me ^rcLers of'the Legislntz ^re.- 
And, whether they concur or not with tl ^ e Uxut-
edStates Senate m the resolution which they 
ado[ ^ ted condemnatory of the condact of tine 
Executive inrerciovirg the Public llep ^sites, is 
not necessary ihr ma now to say; tut 1 du xnô i. 
solemnly ot ^ject and protest against t: ^ is yra^t+ce 

-vfthe F'i'e^,ident of the Uni ^ ed S ^ae_s, FaddrBS-
sing any coin ^i^ unication whatever to flee ^re ^7i-
bers of a State Legislature fur the purpose of in-
fluencing their actions and o}^inion. It is with-
out precedent, ono fraugf ^ t with fearful and d ^ i:-
gerous cwisequer ^ ces. 

I here take occasion also to enter my protest 
against the late practice of the Executive ^ n ap-
pzaling fi•oin decisions of the Uni ^ed States Sen-
ate, to the State Legislatures and the people. 
'ehe members of this bony, without doubt, are 
atric ^ ly responsible to their constituents: nor 
.can. it be doub-fed that they wilt be held to this 
respcinsibiliiy. But it is not competent for the 
Executive to make hirt^ selfa thzrd party i^n such 
a case, und exercise t3ie weight of iris popularity, 
the patronage of flee Government, and ehe influ-
ence which his peculiar position and station give 
him in procuring such a verdict as may be in ae- 
condones with flee laws ^^ ¢s he understands tlaem." 

The Senate is the only g,ructical check upon 
the encroachments of the Execul.ive and the re-
solutions passed, and the declarations of opin-
ion toads, by that body sh ^pul.i be held in a case 
like flee present, as legitimate and sacred.. 

To what weight df authority would a resolu ^ 

lion of the [11aba.ma Legislature be entitled, in-
scructing her Senators in Gm ^gress t ^ vote £or 
Bentan's Expunging Resolutions, cvtiich, in-
steaa of belog apouianeöus and voluntary,should 
be extorted by such schemes and devices as these 
on the part of the `Executive of flee 'United 
States? 

Sir, I sole ^ unly entreat you to pause }'or one 
moment, and serioasly contemplate the evil and 
dangerous consequences which may result fiom 
such a course. Consider the high and respönei-
^ le station to which you have been called 6y a 
grateful, But free and enlightened people, and 

'not only abstain studiously und callously, from 
all interference with elections, and wich, the frge 
exercise of paULc opinion, but avoid the ^rtse of 

^ all doubtful powers, and ]et your course besuch, 
that in all things you inay be like C ^sar'a nulle, 
a ova u ^ 'c^on^ i  b 	s pi ^ 

It is with feelings the most respectful, that 
these remarks are made to you. That ^ °you 
have done the State solos service," even envy 
herself will not pretend to denv. 1 warmly sup-
ported your election to tLe Presidency in 1829 
and 1833. 1 am proud of the brilliant page 
cy,̂Lich your exploits gave added to flee American 
History. I would be the last man cc+ho woul ^t 
wish to filch one leaf from your well earned 
laurele^ and it Las not been without feelings of 
the most painful and d ^ ep regret that I have 
witnessed some of the late acts of' your adminis-
traüon. I l ^ ave ^ however, looked ^m ^^ma^e in 
sorrow than in anger," avd l ^ aive found some a 
vol^;^v for you in the circumstance that you are 

:.pom.iz^r^leclin2d in the veUe u, years, uuct rc 
surrounded by a corpsof ing ^ ni ^>us and suUtile_ 
flatterers, who would, if it 4vere possible, de= 
ceive Beeliebub d»mse}t: Sir, ]et me entreat 
you to listen not so their hollow and deceitful 
pretensions; and last,. though not least, let me 
solemnly entreat you to take discretion for your 
tutor and do not interfere with the approachigg 
election for President. 

W itl^ gre,it respect, 
I am your fellow-citizen, 

.TOHN W. W OhIACK. 

' 1̂ f'^ ^ $`",17.—lloet. bIARCH'S ..nnual course of in ^ 
^ i ton i 	n't ^^ n n A a ^ 	 I hve ^ ol u v •end S Y, 	 ur er ..5 ß Y 

^.v911 ^ onm,euce .,n the sia.l ^ day of 3nuuary nr t, ^,ui 
or^ tirue aiEiof ^t ten ^- eeka. 
Uoit :SL. will leehirn ^ uu 	.. Tü^l^o'a ^>ical and ^ur^^ ica 

lr:dcm 	i ,^ t a^d^ ieiati ^ e..ur er and i.1 at ^ Y, u i ate tüe suL ^ 

ecc ^ b t ^ ^ i e .uJ ut an extensiv e collectu ii ^ ̂ f me ai atior ^ U i. 
i^^ Uenitl ^ y and moi bid Anatom}-. And lloct. 1 ^ n[e^ H 

^ en[iur, Yxuf'eesor of Riratmuy and Fhysiolo ^y in tha 
Ver + :̂ont Academy- of ^Iedlcine ^ will lec[uru on llescrip. 
ivc Aurtomp and Phpaiology, xnci will also have charg( 

of tl ^e dissrct,n ^ morn, anJ giveinstrnetion to those wlu 
^^ ay wisR to parsue practical Auu.W ^ny. 

'1'i ^kei Tor ^tll the Iect«res $'I`l. 
A ^ ndern ^ e additional fee will he required of those 

.vho dissect, anA !lave the privileges of the disseet3n ^ 
^^ oo:n. 

Uand hoard and Todgins can be ohtaitied in Albany xl 
IrO^?^ 	 2 [ i '^ 	' 1 _4S r .n2 al per week. 	 n'26 dltc2 

^ to.^. ̂ " U(D kLl̂  —^3  ^^ e su:!seriüei ]i;,s a considerable 
gi ^ auti - y oPct ^ e celebrargd 12 rowel Dolton Corn, to 

-Il ^ po ^e of for Deed, rtii6e ^ 50 m ilea nnrttt of Albang, fi•otn 
;eed oGtai:wd of J. };eel, Esq. 'I'hN acivanta ^es of rnis-

- ^n^ tLis core are iLS pro:ific gaalities, bi ^.ing easily : ade 
o yield froiii 'rU tu E?0 bvsh2.te Lo tl ^ e ^icre, and its early 

;ntituri ty, opening ire ai ^ ont 100 days ß ^om Lme bt plan[-
in ^ . Samples of tl ^ e above core may be seen at tfiie chop 
. ^ f the subscri ^ ^ S bpi, 8^ docth ^Imit et street, Al6tmp. Oo- 
lens without ezxaenee, will be atiended to, and the Bora 
ielivered i ❑ P.lbany ^iuiiitg the winLex. The prise will 
be from five to pia sUillmga the bushel of earE. 

n.'̂ dicvccf 	 C;80. A. ^HOyT 
^I^ Iä'd'3h^1°3 WA^£$+`, o  C3-i[^ leTA öt QY^.^ö^, 

—üf.3 .̂.Gt3Y.Y & i: ^ o. are nu ^sr rFeeiv ^ ug by tLe Li-
cerpool pa ^lreCa, their fall supplg of 1 ^Vare; tLeir foreign 
;usiuess arr.;n • ^ernents are such as to e ^ iabfe them to of-
ier mare on the most- rdvnnt. ^^ecus terms. tlTerchants 
^riim the country are respectfully requested to call ^ptl 
axamine the ware, prices, &c. wiaieh will be found as k'x• 
var;^ble as at any other e ^ txb]ishmeut in this e,oun[rv. 

'[9:e a ^ surtm ^nt is very coiriplele, eonsieting oP L, C. 
edged, and painted ware, i ^ every varizEy of article. 

Panted ware, in sit colors. 
Glase ceare generuily. 	- 
China tea sets, &c. of erery style and v ^.riety. 
Vials, junk Uottlee, Sc c. &c. 	GfLPGURY S; Co. 

Nn. 97si North ,lIssrket street, one door 
south of the 14Iee ^ auics' acid Ftirtners' Bank, Albany 

N. f3. Parücutar attention paid to packing the ware. 
sus 

g/ ^:G^: ä A îL :̂ ^dIY.RIäDN 9_^Y 93AL^AM. 
Y i ^ the moat vatu. ^ble rewedy noes• in use fur soughs, 

cola, asLtima, Ur phchiaiq cone uinp ^ iun, whooping 
counts and pclrnonary affections of every ki ^^d. Tts sale 
is ste ^^idil}^ increasing, ;end tf ^ e proprietors ;ire consta ^ tiy 
--eceivmg the m ^i^ t favorable z ^c^^ ounts outs eflecte. 'PS ^ e 
fullowing new certificates are oB'ered f'or public esamina-
tion! 

From I; r. William Perry. 
I I^ äve witnessed the efFects of the Vegetable Pulniona• 

ry d3aleäm, and have no lie ^ sitsrocy i ^ rexpressins it as my 
nelief that i[.is a safe, eon Geniert, end very el3ieacioue 
enediciue. Ttespeetfutly yours. 

63'SLLi^1^z I'PRPiY,1V?. D. 
Exeter, N. ^I. JuIV 17, 332: 

From ^Dr. Chon ^ as Abell. 
For flee lasC five years of my pxaet.ice I hoes had the 

9atisYnction tu wltnesstho benefic9al ^ffeeta of the Vege-
table Pulmo ^^ ziry C3als3un in m;my cases of obetis ^ ate 
:;gush, aid of other affections of the ] ^ngs. I woulc 
!herefuru confideut;y recommenQ its use in alieompiainte 
^.^ f the ct ^ PSt as being equ'1 ^ f not ec ^eriu ^^ , to uup otLe ^ 

^^edictre witl ^ ni n,^ y know to 1 e: 

Lemps:er, .̂. EI. I➢ ea. 3 1583. 
From Dr. Thomas Brown. 

^9 	̂.. i. +uhle Pulmon rry Balsam hoe been eatensivU ^ 

ly u, ^ d, .n she section of the country where 1 reside, fei 
several ye2rs pact., and has justly acquired a high repu ^ 

tat: ar^ fix eonsmn ptive compl:^ iuts. So far ¢s mp knowL 
edle extends it Las never ctisxppo ^ ated the reasorabie ex 
pectat ^ on of those who have used it. 

^r^ic^^za> Bxoti^r^, yi. v. 
Concord, N. H. Dray 11th, 1833. 

E:rrrm Dr_ Samuel 1Yion ^ ell, to the Proprietors of tLe Ve 
^ctnble PnLrzonary ßaleam. 

I am satisfied that t} ^ e ^'egetrble Palamn, is a valuable 
medicine. It has been used igti ^ is }3iace with comptet ^ 

success in an ob3tin t̂le cemplairtt of the longs, uttende ^ 

with u severe couch, loss of voice, and feie raising o 
much blood, which lied {previously resisted many upp ^ o 
veA prescri ptimis. 11 r'ter. unin ^ the Balsam one week 
thr patienCs voice returueit and he was able to speak au 
di61y. 'Phis case ocet ^rred some time sense, and the may 
i. new engaged not ordv in active but in lubnrious Lusi 
nass. P.espectfully yours, &c. 

SAUGEL ^SOßRIL. 
Concord, N. H. Jan. 30, 1P.32. 

F''rom IIIr. S ^^x^ uel Everett. 
In Octr^Uer 1930, I was att.LCkaA welle a coa,gl^ accom 

panieA witli a severe pain in .the side and difficulty o 
breaching. t resorted ta, ^evezul remedies buh withou 
effect. 3n Janu ir}_;831:,,d wr ^r>  attended 6y a skilful phy 
sician, and euh eq uent^y ?FC^ ived the iAcice of severs 
o^hers, but the d ^ srlse »täatiily inm ^eased; the coyish wa 
inressrnt alte i 1 •d ^ifh ^ •i b od r t zt 	̂ lo y offensive expectora 

'' lion; fiy flesh u^ as waatecl,- my feat swollen and m. 
strength ex ^remely reduced. In April my case seeme ^ 

ntterfy Lopele,s, 1 «gas told by my physician thatmedi 
Line could be of .r ^ o furli^ er service to me and it was no 
expe;:ted hp any of my fri'ende that T could auraive 
month. In this situatiön my daugLter procured a bottle 
gilbe Ve,ctable Pulmonar.Y Balsam, (which she hay 
ticard highly reec^mmendoü for similar epee plaints) any 
prel•ailed on me to matte trial of it. It use was attendee 
with the most imesp^cted and 1 ^ aDpY l'esuits. It gave to. 
immediate relief, acid one 6otile efFeuta.d a cure, I have 
since been frae4rorr ^ pain iu the side, end eoagh, eacep 
in the ease of common colds. 

SA ➢:UGL ^VERETT. 
ßnstnn, 117arch lER2. 

COUî I'PEßFEI1'FK5! BF,` ^^VdRE OF IMPOSf_ 
T:ON ! 

Fach genuine bottle is enclosed in a blue wrapper, or 
whic.T ^ is a yelio ^v lobe! signed Sampso7e Rced. Noce ot7o 
er can be Q̂eryeuim e. The great celebrity of tüe genuin 
Vegettible P3ilr ^^ onary Walsem has been tl^ e woes of at 
tempts t.o introduce spurious arti ^le^, which by parUa117 
as^i^ mmh ±he nauiß of the genuine ^tre calcaiated Yo eile 
lead once decc^ ve the public. Among these niiaturea cri 
the "A!nerican Pulruonsry Rälsa.m," "V ogotal ^le Pu7mo 
❑ :try Palsasnic Syrup," grid ot} ^ zrs. Purchasers shoulc 
enquire fox the t ^^ .0 ^irt^ cle by iYe whole narre— "Thy 
Vege ^ •r..ble Feinion ry Balsaw,'' and see that it has the 
marks and t.^ e si nzture of the en ins. ^ 	 R u 

Each zottle and se ^^ l is etaiuped Vegetable Pulmonary 
Balsam. 

Price 50cenis. For wile. wholesale cmd retail by J. 8 
J. `V'. gdy, corner of Southll? ^ rket and State atreete 
A14any. Also, by B. I. MFiVDLFiS ^ , State ss. flehe. 
)lF:(SfFif ^y'. Ilüd CI}' 

J ^^ jiT^LT1i$^'T^^Di^ ; AS'THIZA ANPi CATARRH 
V In Chat long train o[' diseases whict ^ seem to groll 
with tUe gro ^vtl^ of eivilize ^i society, C01̂"^SliRIY7'ION 
leckes the lead in eta relentless inroaQs upon hamnn life 
Lx^ prcpex rrgle - Ctrl the timc;y adsninistnition of aimp]t 
and ealutury ee^ edies, is seas tö be reproved Ly a dread. 
ful succession of emTem7 ^ pCive symptoms—op ^reseion o- 
flee 6^reaFr--greenish and blocdy spittle—tileorgted IungE 
and t ^eccic fever—shrivelled etq ^emeties, end genrru 
eruxc. ^ation of flee ^eliole b<i ^l^^ ^prust: aSion of atreneth- 
flusl ^ ed cl^ eek ^—s ti^ullen feet und leime—an d .it last, in full 

_ i ^n oY Lllc r u,irt,d f ^cültiesr und yvhil¢ hOpC fltii 
ivhiapers hex ilstteung tale,—cold exttennnLie:;, anA a pre 
rnatitre death. 

For the carious stares of tLis complaint, one of the most 
xppr^ved rer.iedies ever yet discoverei ^l, is Ur. REI,EE'Q 
asFlem¢tic Ptilla. 

'Phis esceedin„ly go ^n^erful, and yet equally safe and 
innocenC ixe ^u:ition das ff ^ e 

	

I F 	 e eßt d ti^orougli and rapid 
cures neon patients supposed to have Ueen far advanced 
in a confirmed Conawnption, and who lave ext ^ ibiteä the 
appearance wlii.cli usually indieäte a fxta! teruiioation o ^ 

üfe disorzler. - 
Frice ^ t fön whole hoses, of 30 peile, and 50 cents for 

liWf do. of 12 pills, with directions. 

Del̂ ilitaled Ferau7,es. The complaints peculiar to the fe-
male part of tl ^e eu ^ nmunity, have been Ions successfully 
treated by tbe administration of I}r. P.ELFli'S'6vmmatic 
Pills. T}iey cle.mse floe Glood frmu chose disorders of the 
female w3 ^ stitution, ["or which the fills eine an effectual 
specific—they restore a free circulation, ref'or ^ n xhe irregu-
Izir oFeratious of tl ^e san ^uiferoue system,—revive and es-
Cablish the desn^ed Healthy habits, and restöre to Lhe pallid 
countevmice the-natural glow of k ^ealth and gooc{ spirits. 

Married ludi âs tv ill find the Pills e ^jnally useful, except 
in cases of ^ire^naincy, when they_ ^riust not be taken 
neither most they be taken by persörs of beetle or con-
sucuPtive habits. Prise $1. ^U a bos. 
', - None genuine, unless signed nn tl ^ e outside printed 

wrapper Uy flee sole proprietor, T. iiIDI3LR, sucees ^or to 
the late Dr. Con ^^^ ay. For sale, with all the other " Con-
^ray ^'[ediein^s," at leis Countinc Homn, Nc.99, neat door 
to J. liiddeNs 1Drug Store, corner of' Court and Hanovet-
etrxets, Boston—and also, Ly his spec:a] apgointnient, by 
K'. A.. \^'I.^3TON, corner of Beaver a ^ul ^iaxket-Ets. ^ 

and H. NI. ➢'iEtGS, corner of Market an ^1 Hudson-sts., 
Albany; andLy CIt04R ^ F:LL & ßf{ACM:, Catskill. 

^'^ Large discount to those who buy to sell again. 
u,^a ly ^ â; 

^g.^sitely ^p^^T PLA^TE72.- The Albion 
Corn Flaster sof?ens the Corn, however ofd and 

tough, and estraeta it to the very roots. The relief af-
forded is gentle, immediate and thorough. 

-^ Recemt Case. 
Sir—Ido not hesitate to give my most unqualified ap-

probation in favor of your valuatile tUbion Corn Plaster. 
L'y the use of Icss tHan a box, Mrs. Stowell has been 
cw^ed of a corn on each foot, which had been eaeeedingl ^y 
trouUlesome and painful for years, and 1 tL•.nk it but jus 
lice, to yacr invaluable preparation to ndd, (for the en-
coicraeement ofthose who; bwin6 io repeated dicappoint-
mente in the virioas remedies resorted tq gave finally 
despaired of a cure,) that your Plaster cored her corns af-
ter trying other l ^iehly recomrienderl remedies to no pur-
pose; and, wh ^.t increases my confidence in the superi-
m•ity of coon Plaster, is the fact, that it has been used by 
several öfmy neighbours with equally good success. 

SM:9'H S'PQ^^'ELL, 
Heeper of Toll-House, S. Boston Bridge. 

Roston, June 1?th. 	^Yrice 50 cents. 

Sore and Î ^fit¢ryrced Eyes. The studious, tl^e weakly and 
others who ;ve troubled with soreness or inflaenm align of 
that delicate organ, e ^ill obtain a most pleasant and in-
valuable application in Dii ^IFß [ES' Eye W¢ter. TLis 
well established R'asli for the h;ye usually gives imme_ 
deale relief, even in very ag^ravuted diseases of soreness 
and inflxiumation. Price 25 cents. 

The Tootle Ache. Tliis a^onizin,̂ disorder is cured in its 
most painful stages, by one of the most simple as well as 
powerful remedies knoR ^n ^in modern practice. The 
CAMBRIAN T06TH-<}CHL: PILLS afford instant 
relief, without inflicting the siighteat injury ^n the teeth. 
They are applied externally to the parts affected, wett the 
grcutest epee and expedition. Price 50 cents a bos. 

'^ ` None genuine, unless signed on the oatside printed 
wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. KIDDER, successor 
to flee late Dr. Conway. Pon sale, with aH the other 
"Conway medicmee," xt his Countingßoom, No. 99, 
meat d^ tQ J, lia.d;3ey'q Prng Eitore, corner of Court and 
fianover-streets., nev Concert Fiä.11 ^ -BdSCOir--.n.^ ^sG.. „y 
his special appointment' by ^V. A. ^^^HAKTO\T, corner 
of Beaver ur, el ➢Zarlce^ets., anQ ß. ryf. 1LIFIGS, corner of 
ilTnrket n ^1 Hudson-sts., Albany; slid by CAVSIi'ELL 
& b`RACF., Catetcill. 

l]̂ :^' Large discount to those who boy to sell assen. 
m221v 147 	 -.. 

IJ1"$^F^̀ A7""1`^Fd'^`d^19T ie moat respectfully_ so 
licited h ^ the s ib^ ^iLer 

	

} 	i ci 	to an invuluxble Prepazation. 
Dr. Abi &FL]':̂  Botanical .Drops! are every ye:a m. 

I ereasina their long establic6ed reputation. They have 
outlived many reuse! prepazzitions, and are continua}ly 
g:dning upon public ec ^n6dence. 

They hove been successfully administered for rnarrp 
y^ear3, as a remedy for acrofWa, Salt Rheuro, Leprosy, 
St. Anthony's Fire, Fever Sores, î'hite Swellings, Scur 
vy, Poul avd Obetivate Ulcers, Sore Legs and dyes, 
Scald Heacl, und Venereal'Cttint;—and are also success-
fully t:sed in cases of violent eruvtions after the tl4eusles, 
[fed L"!glebes, Pimples nn tl ^eFace, Festering Eruption 
on the skin, and other diselses of the external surface 
and are one of feie best Spring and Autumzt Physic 
known to free the s}'stem fi ^ urn. humors. 

r1 physeian of eminence, who had witaiessed the effica-
cy of this lrticle, had flee candor recc-ntly to acknowledge 
to the proprietor, that lie consi ^3ered it the best medicine 
I:nnwn, for Ehe complaints for which it is intended, and 
that it ouäĥt^ d̂, ê✓̂  ervedly to st ^md at the bend of the whole 
0399 Uf SlIClC703T1ed1B9. 

Price ^yl a Uottle, or 6 bottles Tor ^3. 

ß'hite Teeth. und Heä°thvGums! Tho.̂ e who ^vouJd rd 
taii ^ or restore these desirable personal advantages, are as 
sured that ^no vom iosition can be obtained su e for t 
BßITISH A1VTtSN:P'L'IC llEN'CIFRICH., v hieb e exg 
empt Engte acid mid other deleterious ineredien ts, which too 
frequently enter flee composition of tooth powders in eom ^ 

mmt nee, and it whitens the enamel of tL.e tectL, without 
doing it the least injury. Its applic:iLion also braces and 
streng hails the Gums, secures to tUem 6heir Iienithiy an ^i 
florid'liue, add Uy removing all discoleratione and offenflivP 
"foreign accumulations from the teeth, preserves the puh•„ 
rat sweetness of the Ureath. P7ice 50 cents. 

*^ ' None genuine, unless sinned on the outside printeJ 
wrapper by the sole Pr ^prietör, 'P. KIDDßIi, suc;ceseor 
to the late 1)r Con ^^ay. For sale wellt af! tLe other 
"Conway 11'[edicines," xt leis Conntin ^ Itourn, Vo. 99 next 
door to J. Kidder's Drug Sore, corner of Court aHd Haul 
over Streets, near Concert HxIL Boston;—and by his ape 
vial appointment, Icy W. A. WHAß'CO\,corner of Bea 
vor und Market-ste., and R. H4. 141FI(:S, corner of Ma t^ 
ket :end Hudson-sts., Albany ^ mid Ly CAOS`'YELL 6̂  

BRACE, Uutskill. 
p^ Large discount to those who buy to sell again; 
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of OOD FAUCF.'D'B ^ of every size and kind, for 
sale by the gross, dozen or single, at the Variety 

Store, 392 South P7arket st. by 
016 	 FiTEPHEN VAIi BCFIgA^^ K, 

8T1 1̂glN ^^ FIEN RP'CLAY ^ BRf^ JOHN S. :  r̂I ITTEN DEN S  

Senators from Kentucky, appeal ed änd took their 
seats. 

Bfr. Maxcüni presented the credentials ofBEV-
A'ORll Baoivx, of' North Carolina, elected a Sen-
ator from that State for six years from the 4th of' 
March last. 

Mr. SoozxnKn presented the .credentials of 
BFxaenzi.̂ r VYn ^^xixs LEicx, of Virginia, elected 
a Senator from that State f'or sis years from Lhe 
4th of March last. 

WicLiem R: KiNC suggested that hie creden-
tials also had Veen issued. 

These three Senators were then qualified. 
^ NIr. Wxir :̂, from tl ^ e'Joint Committee ap-

pointed to wait on the President of the Ußited 
States, and to inform him that a querem had as-
sembled ;  and was ready to receive any commu-
nication he may be pleased to make! reported 
that the Joint Committee fiad performed that 
duty, and lead received for answer that tl ^e Presi-
dent would make a communication to Lhe two 
Houses this day al 12 o'clock. 

The Messaffe was then received from the Pres-
ident of thesUnited States. The reading of' Lhe 
1Vlessabe occupied an hom• and thirty-five min- 
ute ^ . 

Mr. CLnY presented the credentials of Joxx 
J. Carr ^rEhvEN, of .Kentucky, elected a Senator 
from that State for six years from the -  4th of 
March last. 

On motion of Mr. GxuNnx, 5,000 copes of the 
Message and 1,5(10 of the accompanying docu-
mentswere ordered to be printed. 

On motion oi' Mr. treoNVx the Annual Report 
of the Secretary of the Treasury was ordered to 
be printed; and the usual extra number was or-
dered; the reading having been dispensed with. 

Mr. Tornixsox eben rose and addressed the 
Senate to the following effect:- 
li'IP. PRESIDENT: 

lt has become my painful duty to snnounce to 
the Senate the death of tl ^e Honorable NnTxax 
SMITH S  late a Senator from the State ofConnec-
ticut. 

Arriving in this city, apparently in the full 
possession anJ exercise of all l:is powers, my 
colleagae and friend interchanged tl ^ e !clod salu-
tations appropriate to tl ^e occasion, with the cor-
diality ;end frankness and vivacity which charac- 
terized his social intercoarse, and secured the 
uttachaient and confidence of those wich whom 
he was intimately assöciated. I3e retired to 
rest on Saturday evening, as far as was observ-
ed ^ in tt ^ e enjoyment of leis accustomed health 
and spirits. feeling indisposed he ruse from his 
bed and obtained the advice of a medical friend 
who subsequently left his apartment without the 

^ slightest a ^aprehension of a: fatal resalt. Ina 
shörfl.sirir_^;xs-c ..^ •... n dalnrm, 
and his friend was again called. rn  n us return 
the heart had ceased to beat, and lie expired iu 
leis chair, on Sunday morning abgilt kialf past 
one o'clock, without a strnggie or a groan.—
Thus unexpectedly and awfully was our late 
associate and friend summoned from estate 
of proUation and trial into the presence of 
the Divine .Redeemer and Judge, in whom he de-
voutly professed to believe and trust. May this 
renewed demonstration of the solemn truth, 

r that in flee midst o, late eve are in dexth ^ pro- 
duce its proper eff ct on our hearts and levee, 
and be insrumental in preparing us for the judg-
ment to some and the. retributions of eternity. 

The ai^lictive event which has .cast such a 
doom over flies body cannot fail to excite pro-
föund sensibility and regret throughout the Uni-
on, ns well as in the native state, o£ the deceas-
ed, where he leas long been ranked among the 
most able and dietinbuished lawyers and etates-
men. While k- e lariment tl ^ e inseriztabie Provi-
dence, with hamble subrriiseion it becon ^^ ea us to 
be still, knowing that the destinies of men and 
nations are in flee hands of an omnipotent änd 
holy God, whose dispensations are xneroiful and 
right. 

With the Senate, Sir, I leave the aclopyion of 
tl^e measures requisite to mani£eat its flesh res-
pec ^ for the character and nr nô  the tieceas-
ed. 

Mr. Sw ^ FT then moved the following resolu-
tione, which were adopted unanimously: 

Ii:esolved, That a committee Ue appointed to 
!ales order for anperintending the funeral of the 
Honorable NnzxaN SanTx, which will take 
place to-marrow at 12 o'clock; that the Senate 
will attend the sonic; und Lhat notice of the event 

^e given Lo Lhe House of'Representatives. 
[The Committee under this resolution con-

siats of hTessrs Swift, Knight, Tallmaelge, South-
ird and- Shepley.] 

ßesolved, That the memUers of the Senate 
from u sincere desire of showing every mark of 
respect due to the memory oP tl ^e ' Honorsble 
VATHAF SMITH S  deceased, late a member there-
^ f, will go into mourning fur leim one month, by 
.he usual node of wearing crape round. the left 
arm. 

Resolved, That as an additional marls of res- 

[From floe Buffalo GVhig.]- 

Fî •e f—On Sunday morning, aUout 1 o'clock, 
a fire broke out on Corr ^ mercial street, in a row 
of wooden buildings, imr ^^ ediately northerly and 
adjoixiing the City Hotel, which deströved some 
six or seven of them beFore it was subdued.--
Very little property was lost, though a number 
of families were deprived of shelter, in an incle-
ment night. The City 13ote1 roves saved, %y the 
engines, though severs] fernes kindled—belob se- 
paroled from the conflagratiuu only by a narrotiv 
alley. 

U. S. Senator.—W e have heard it stated that, 
äe Che Leg,slature cannot assemble in time to 
elect a member for the Senate, who wilt be in his 
seat at or near the opening of Congress, that 
the Governor will in performance of his duty—
proceed to nominate a person to fill the vacancy 
until such period when the Legislature may 
make a selection. W e have been informed that 
Judge Martin, one of the Judges of' the Supreme 
Court of the States, will receive the appoint-
ment. His a ;̂e, talents, and public services, en-
titled him to this murk of respect.—New OrGeans 
UIL2U9t. 

[From the Jourx¢l, of Comncerce.] 
!Vlore Human Butcicr,ry iri Brazil.—Tl ^ e Edi-

torŝ  of the Journal of' CommeTCe !lave been 1 ^

-r-ored K^ i'th tl^ e folluu ui extract n e t r f a l t e a 
from M r nh m a a a 	brou lzt b ^ tPie Uri 	eaU lla l 	e g S 	g 
Ca t. Cr ne. Its t t m n ara 	r U a 	sae e is 	cunfi med U 

Y 

Copt. C., tii^l^ o in corning out of 11Taranham har-
bor, ii^e^ the Muita, from the vicinity of Paru, 
^.nd learned from har similar particulars. 

.LVIARANHAM ^ rI L'y. L4 ^ ^ H3J. 

By the arrive] of Lhe Fair Arnerican, yester-
d ^ay, eve hoes later, and (if true) distressing 
mews from Para and Camata. Crypt. Wi:lis, 
after lying at Pary sonic days, obtained permis 
sehn to go to Cannata, but on the däy that Lc 
was to sail, the DZalt,i came down to the block-
ade [of Para by u Braziiivn squadron under C ^,m-
modore Taylor, Para being in possession of the 
Indians, &c.] from them, with a report so un ^'ä-
vorable that lie did not go; and they both soiled 
ihr this place at the same time. The Malta hay 
not arrived. 

Copt. Willis states tl ^ aL a report came to the 
Uloelcadejuatas he was leaving, that an EnrlisL 
brig called the Creole, had been taken at the Pilot 
ground by the Indians, and ail hands murderec 
except one :uan. Tk ^ e circumstances, as near 
as we can gtt t(iem, are as follows: While tl ^ e 
Captain was waiting for a Pilot, a canoe rent to 
him an3 told him that the Pilot would not go 
off in acanoe, but'he must send his. boät. He 
accordingly sent it, with four ia ^ en acid the mate. 
'Phess they kept, while a number of'others wen t 
on board, murdered the rest of the crew, tools 
out of her what they wanted, and sunk her.—
She had nn board between 4 and 5000 gone, and 
200 barrens of powder. There are many things 
that looks it appear true; still the deed appears 
to be too shocking to be believed. The vessel 
was due some six weeks ago, with arme 
and ammunition ordered, and the Captain, un-
awere of tl ^ e state of the country, mighC easily be 
deceived. __ __ 

[From flee Bvffi ^ la Co^n^ne^^ cial Adze ^^ tiser.] 

An Incident.—AUout 12 o'clock yesterday; 
during the snow etörm; a little girl, about ]0 
years ofage, was observed on the square in front 
of the churches; without cl ^ oes or stockings, 
or any covering upon leer head, and had on but 
a single garment to protect her person from the 
severit3 ^ of'the weather,—and nearly frozen.— 
She Fiad a jug with her, and vnnney sufficient to 
obtain a7uart of whzslrey, for her motfrer's vse. 
She was lohen to a shelter, by a gentleman who 
found her in the above pitiable condition, and 

air of shoes and stockings, 
an ^ recte to returnf-al ^ome, wtlrem^äi^g 
her intended purchase ofwhiekey. 

I3ere ie a picture of t$e misery which iritem-
perance hrin^ s. The ] ^^ve of spirituous liquor: 
overcomes in parents, the love of ti ^ eir offspring, 
and the one is sacrificed to procure the other.—
To expose a child of thät age, and in such a con-
dition, to the inclemency of a day like yesterday 
—tl^e snöw at least a foot in depth—shows t1 ^ E 
effect which intemperance has on the ai£ections: 
they are drowned—totally effaced—by this 
absorbing passion, and its gratification is the 
highest desire of its miserable votaries. Tfie 
better feelings of oar nature recoil at such scene£ 
and should arouse us to renewed e$ertior ^ , in 
the great work ofTemperancr reformation. 

[Frone the Arrcerican SentiryaeG.] 

The hi^lily intereHting case of Escheat, the 
Commonwealth against flee estate of Sarah De 
silver, deceased, tt:e trial of ^vhicti occupied the 
Court of Common Pleas during nearly two wecke 
terminated yesterday at noon with a verdict Foe 
the Commonwealth. 

Sarah Desilver, a widow owning considerable 
real estate and residing in the Northern Liber ^ 

ties, died in Lhe summer of 1828. information 
was given to the of$cere of the government th ^ l 
she died intestate, without heirs, or any knows 
kindred; and themfore proceedings were mstitu ^ 

led to secure leer pro; ^ erly, agreeably to the law ; 
 for the Commonwealth. Dw•ing the progress 

of the inquest, the Rev. Thomas J. Kitte, Poe 
for of the second BaptieL Church and Congre 
gution of flee County of Philadelphia, produces 
a will and a dyed, both executed by Sarah Desil-
ver, the former dated on the 8th 6f December, 
]824, and the latter dated on the 24th of Aug. ; 

 1825; and in each the property in coirtroversy 
was disposed of, after the death of Sarae De-
silver, partly to the Second Bap[ish Church and 
partly to the Rev. Thomas J. Fitts. These in-
strumenta were alleged, on the behalf of the 
Commonwealth, to be void, inasmuch as ^^ rah 

r 	 it Desilver was long before, at, and after the exe-
cution, utterly insane; and to have been impro-
perly obtained by RTr. Kitts from an ignorant, 
chilJish, and deranged old women. They were 
both in the hand writing of Mr. Kitts, and ei n-
ed with flee mark only of the deceased; in other 
respects they were formal anti apparently good. 

The general insanity oFSarah Desiiver during 
aperiod of time k ^ hich embraced the dates of 
both will and deed, was established by very co-
gent proof The traversere of the inquieiUon 
endeavored, on tl^e trial, to satisfy the Jury that 
she had her lucid intervals, and t.tiat in these lu-
cid intervals, the will and the deed were ration-
ally executed; wlsile the Commonwealth irsist-
ed, that xio lucid interval was proved, that the 
making of the two instruments, were mere ma- 
^E^ s+, ^ r y, ascribable to the stratagem, influence, 
and irnposii ^ ons cif otiiars. 

3udge King charged the Jury on tkr law and 
general nature of the proceedinh _ ^i^ ith clearness 
and precision; and the Jury, after retiring for a- 
baut half an lour, returned a vendee`. atFirrnin ^ 

the escheat, and repudiating both the will and 
the deed as nullities. 

Serious Ai}) ^^ y.—On lYlonday night between 
]1 and 12 dclock, a quarrel tools place, at the 
well known !louse of Nathaniel Weeks, in the 
Bowery, between a person whose name we have 
been unable to learn, and Che noted associ-
ate of Chichester, George Rice, in conse-
qüence of a difference at cards. The portico 
left the !louse accompanied by several of Rice's 

^ companions, and on reaching the corner of 
Walker and Elizabeth streets, the unknown per-
son_drew forth a ]iiatol which he discharged at 
his antagonief. Tl ^ e ball with which the weap-
on was loaded, very nearly gave Mr. Rice his 
quietus, passing through the upper part of his 
thigh, within flee eighth of an inch of tl ^ e Femo-
ral artery, and-then through his hand whictr was 
resting on hie hip. The companions of Rice 
fled li[ie cowards, the moment they heard the re-
port oFthe pistöl, leaving the wounded man to 
his fite. Fortunately for him a watchman came 
up and conveyed him to his residence.— .Cour. ^ 

Fn q. 

We regret to learn, the Hon. Ely Moore, one 
n( the represeniativesin Congress of the city of 
New Yark, who arrived in this city on his way 
to Washington, on Thursday last s  was taken 
seriously eil immediately after his arrival, and is 
still confined at his ?odgiags, Congress Ha11, 
from whence it is probable that he will not be 
adle to remove für so:iie days at least.—Philad. 
Gu.z. 

Below will be found ä poem of Thos. Moores, 
never before published, for which we are indebt-
ed to a gentleman of this city. It was present-
ed to him by flee late celebrated Mrs. Siu'dona, 
the aunt of Mrs. Arkwriglit, who is the only 
daughter of Stephen Kemble, and cousin to the 
present Mrs. Fanny Butler. The Irish bard in 
alluding to this poem öbserves;— ^ °In the stanzas, 
I have done little more than relate a tact in verse; 
and the lady whose sinning gave rise to this cu-
rious instance of the power of memory in sleep, 
is Mrs. Robert Arkwright."—Louisiana Adver-
tiser. 

THE DAY DREAM.—By Thomns _Moore. 

They both were hush'd—tl ^e voice—the chorda-
I heard but once the witching lay; 

And few the tones, and few the words, 
My spell-bound memory brought away. 

Traces remembered here and there, 
Imo+ 	 ie broken strain 

Links of a sweetness os ^ n air, 
TLat nothing now can join again. 

E'en these, too, ere the morning fled; 
And though the charm still lin ^ er'd on, 

That o'er each sense her. smog had shed, 
The song itself was faded—gone! 

Gone, like the thoughts that once were gore, 
On summer days, ere youth !lath set, 

Thoughts bright, we know, as smnmer flowers; 
But wkat they were, we now forget! 

In vain with hints. from other strains 
I wooed this truant air to come, 

As birds are taught on eastern plains, 
To love their w ^ td and kindred home. 

In vain;—the song El ^ at Sappho gave, 
In dying, to the mournful sea, 

Not muter slept beneath tl ^ e wave, 
Than this within my memory. 

At length, one morning, as I lay 
1n that half wäking mood, when dreams, 

Unwillingly at last gave way 
To the foil truth of daylight's beams.= 

A £dce,—tl ^ e very flee methought, 
From which had breath'd, as from a shrine 

Of gong end ^9uJ ^ the notes I sought ^

-Ca^ne with its music-close to mine; 
And sung tl^e long lost measure der,— 

Each note and word w ^ th every tone 
And look, that lent it life before,— 

All perfect—all again my own! 

Like parted souls, when mid tl ^ e blest, 
They inset again, each widow'd sound, 

Through memory's realm had wing'cj in quest 
Of its sweet mate, till all were iöund. 

Nor e'en in waking did tihe clue, 
Thos strangely caught, escape again; 

For never larx its matins knew 
So well, as now 1 knew this strain. 

And ofd, e^ hen memory's wondrous spell 
Is talked of in our tranquil bower, 

I sing this lady's song and tell 
This vision of fleet morning hour. 

TheEzplosion.—The names of the men who 
were sa suddenly launched into eternity by t3ie 
explosion at the powder mills of Gen. Yitkin at 
Eäst Hartford, on tl^ e morning ofthe 18th alt., 
were, Asa Siratton, Ebenezer l oomer, Pätrick 
McDo ^ ,aid, and Thomas Conway. In this as in 
other similar cases, it is almost impossible to 

Î authenticate the cause ofthe disaster. Ilia sup-
', posed by the overseer and others, that a spark 
had caught the clothes of one of the workmen, 
cvho had been burning powder in one of the 
ädjacent dwelling nooses, but a few moments 
previous to the accident, and that he communi-
cated the fire so fatal to him, and his cornpan- 
ions,_ Tiie Corning mill, and four other build-
dings appropriate to bAe uanufactory, were 
blown to acorns. The mangled remaii^^ of tIi^ 

unfortunate men were scattered about in hurri-
ble profusion. One corpse was thrown more 
than a hundred yards through a grove of trees 
into the road—an arm or a hand driven three or 
four hundred yards fron the scene of wo—but 
we will not inflict a pain on the heart of sensi-
bilitiy by dwelling on sack afrlicting recital. 

The whole scene defies description. The force 
of the explosion was manifested in all directions 
—the whole area, within seventy yards of the 
spot, waA strewed with fragments of' houses; 
large planks were ripped off from buildings witl ^

-in 100 yards, by the impulse of the air; tree, 
were a3most stripped of their braxichea, and nia-
ny pieces of the timber of the Houses were 
hurled to an immense distance. 

Astonishing ae it may appear, it is nevertheless 
true that a, flaming ratter was forced through a 
mill adjoining, containing a large quantity of 
powder, and although the roof was blown off, 
yet in the shower ofdescendingsparke, no tärth-
er injury was dune. Asa proof that this dis-
tressing affair was the effect of a communication 
of fire, from without the mill, it is stated that 
the works which were among the first erected 
lit the United States, have" been it. operation 
more than fifty years, without the occurrence of 
a similar aceicient.—Hartford Times. 

Il^'Weareindebted to Mr. LAxsiNC for acopy 
of the President's Message. 

LEGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
Tl^e Legislature of this state met at Harris-

burg on the Ise. In the Senate, Txos. S. Cux-
niNCxnni, (Muhlenberg) was elected Speaker Uy 
the joint vote of anti-masons, whige,snd friends 
ofMuhlenUerg. Lawrence I.. Minör'( ^Whig) was 
chosen Clerk, and Gen. W. Hamersly, one oftl ^e 
editors of the Lancaster Anti-Masonic Herald, 
Assistant Cleric. Crabb & Barrett, editors u£ 
the State Journal, (Muhlenberg) were elected 
printers of the. English Journals. D. $. Cal-
lender, (wl^ig) printer of the Uills. 

]n the House, NFx MivvLESwasTx^ was elect-
ed Speaker—he having 69 votes; M'Clelland 
(Wolf) 16; Bidlack (Muhlenberg) 17; Stevens 
1; Woodward 1 audl)ewarL 1. Samuel Shock, 
a member of the Anti-Masonic State CommiCtee, 
was elected. Clerk of the House, John Ash Ser-
gent-at-arms, John Shaver Door-keeper, Tlreo. 
Fenn, editor of the Telegraph, printer of the 
English Journal, Samuel Kling, editor of the 
Harrisburg antimasonic German paper; printer 
of the German Journal, and H. K. Strong, edi-
tor of the Intelligencer, printer of the bella. 

F'OR THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

ORPHAN ASYLUM. 
Simultaneous collections in behalf of this In-

atitation, will be taken in the several churches of 
this city to-morrow. 

TLe number of orphan and destitute children 
at present in the Asylum is ninety-five. OFthis 
number between fifty änd sixty have lost both 
parents, and the remainder are eitler orphans in 
part or Tenderer loans° ±ha,n or^l^xns by the ne-
glect and treatment of their parents. By flee ex-
isting regulations of the Institution all children 
are regained to be surrendered by their parents 
or guardians to the managers, by w}iom they are 
bound out at well-recorr ^ mendPd places, where 
they are to receive a suitable education. Of the 
many wlio have been bound out, so uniformly 
good has been their conduct that but one 
has been returned. No chile! can. be  bound out 
under eight,} ears of age. There Las-been no case 
of sickness reauirin r medical treatment in two E 
years,. and but one death in that time. The 
whole business of the Institution is conducted 
by two femlle teachers, at the small salary of 
X100 each, and two domestics. The expense of 
a child for one week is less than fifity cents—the 
whole expense of the Asylum for the year is es- 
timated at X2,200. For this sonn the are de- Y 
pendent on the voluntary contributions of öuX 
citizens. After every exertion to raise money 
they are still several hundred dollars in debt. ^o 
pay off this debt and to raise funds far the ß-in-
ter, the managers now appeal to the liberality of 
the several churches and congregations in our 
city W.  

Melm ^ecleoly Occurrence.—On Monday, aUout 
noon, a sail böat, containing thirty-three per-
sons, (destined for some given point, on tl ^ e 
Delaware, below Philadelphia., where it. was ex-
pected u pugilistic contest, between McLean 
and Roberts, fön X1000 a side would take place) 
left Hand's wharf, and when opposite iYlarket 
street, a squall of wind capsized the vessel, and 
one or more persons were drowned. 'ehe fight, 
we believe, did not take place.—U. S. G¢z. 

Coroner's Report.—Yesterdaq än'd inquest 
was held at the house of llr. Greenlet', corner 
of Broodw^,y and Eighth street, on t1 ^ e body of 
a female said to be named Murray ;  äged about 
ö0 years, born in Ireland. Verdict of the jury, 
^ tiat she came to leer death in consequence of 
falling down the area of a house corner of Broad 
way and 1̂ Tinth street, wi ^ ile in a state of intox-
ieatian. 

A Prolific Father.—It seems that Cnpe Cod, a 
barren sand beach ^s it is, is rich in its pro-
creative multiplication of the human species, 
wl^o find abundant sources of sustenance in the 
wealth ofits fisheries: 

"rapt. Joseph Bassett, of Hyannis, Cape 
Cod, is the fäther of thirty children, by two 
wives, the last of' which, by a former l ^ usbxnd. 
had borne I^ im four children--making in all. 
thirty-four, who had the honor of' calling him fa 
then. T(ie old veteran is about 75 years of'uge.' 

The Ixte Queen of the Sandwich Island, any 
the first convert to Christianity in that country. 
wns called Kropuolani, which means, <<Lhe drop 
^^ing of the clouds from heaven." 

At x lute meeting, a ^vagg^sn oratör propose 
that the Uent and simplest mode ofreforming the 
Lords, would be to elevate Bor. O'Connell to tlr 

_, . 
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